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Q .\ sincere request is made to all those who benefit from this
$ i"::;ab to include in their Du'aas the publisher and all those
Q "..,,r assisted in making this publication possible, especially
g ': ', iate wife who had also played a vital role in the
O :s:ablishment and expansion of Da'watul Haq Group of
O Madrasahs. May AllahTa'aala be pleased with hen reward
s l:er in abundance and grant her Jannatul Firdous. Aameen.
O Jazaakumullah

O _ Shabbir Ahmed E. Desai (Soofi)
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MADRASAII DA'WATUL HAQ' JAMAAT KIIANA - uMzlNTo
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Shabbir Ahmed E. Desai (S

MADRASAII DA'WATUL ItAQ. JAMAAT KTIANA - UMZINTO
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:nbir :  lext .
mportant nddition is that of the new
of marrlage, the importance of

, purposc ofthis Part is to highlight
nnd lbaadaat there are other three
ches ofDeen are thus:

Fasting, Hajj, Zakaat, etc);
luying, selling, various trades, etc.);
, social dealings, contacts when
be mindful of fulf i l l ing the rights
: . ) ;
morals. ie. To cleanse the heart

rd sicknesses eg. pride, jealousy,
and how to cultivate the love and
ility, generosity, etc.
ches should be acquired. Part l6
er branches, but however, in order
t the Ulama in his area. One could
iZnwar of Hazrat Moulana Ashraf
on beingm$mffi$-|

p important Arabic text  has bccn inclut lct l  s i r

@ acco*.odating those unablc to reud Aruhir: lcxt.

6 Also by the grace of Allah Ta'ualu rn important r
g$ Part 16 which explains bricfly thc ruler of marrl

{d consuming Halaal, inherltance, etc. Thc purposc (

fi to the reader that, togehcr with Aqlu-id nnd lbaad
X branches of Deen as well. Thc FtVll brunches of D,

!f t; equu-id (Beliefs);

|f Z; tUaaAaat (acts of worship, cg. Salaat, Fasting, H

)f 3) Mu-'aamlaat (Economic dealings, eg. buying, sel
ti 4) Mu-'aasharaat (Humun interaction, social d

O mixing with various people, how to be mindfi

I of Parents, Families, Ncighbours etc.);

$, S; etntaaq (Good conduct, character, morals, i

O and soul of all spiritual maladies and sicknet

n6 insincerity, love of material things, and how t

6 fear of Allah Ta'aala, sincerity, humility, gene

fi Knowledge regarding all these branches shor

ff covers some important aspects of the other branchr

!f to benefit fully the reader shoutd contact the Ulan
!l also refer to authentic books, eg. Bahishti Znwar o1

Q efi Thanwi (R.A.), the English version being
€l available from: Madrasah Arabia Islaamia -
6 

p.O. Box 9?86, Azaadville 1750, South Africa.
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Fonewordby.. .
HAZRAT MOULANA
SHAH MOHAMMED
ZAKARIA SAHEB

KHANDELVI
(Nawwaral laahu marqadahu)

SHAIKHUL HADEETH -
SAHARANPUR (MUHAAJIR-
MADINAH MUNAVYWARAH)

of a few publications called "Ta'leemul Haq" was given to this $
humble servant (of Allah) by its publishers. I heard extracts from a $
few places and found it to be very useful in it's objective. g),

May-Allah Ta'aala reward the effort of these people who have 
-aOe 

I
an effort to present (Islaamic) beliefs and rules in simple tanguage p

for the children to understand and grant it full acceptance. o
May Allah grant it's organisers His pleasure and love and give them as 

$
much ability as possible to follow the footsteps of Rasoolullah &i $
(Sallallahu-Alaihi-Wa-Sallam). 6
May Allah Ta'aala grant,the Muslims the concern for the edusation I
and correct upbringing of their children and save them from all Q
mischief and froblems and give each person on his due time a good I
death. 

- 
Ss

(Hazrat Shaikh) Mohammed Zakaria
(Saheb) was born on Thursday llth of
Ramadhaan, l315 Hi j r i  (21211898)
Passed away at Madinah Munawwarah on
Monday the lst  of  Shabaan 1402,
corresponding to 24th May 1982.
(Muy Alluh Ta'aula Iill his Qabr with
Nnor). Aameen.
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Visit of Hazrat Moulana Shah
Mohammed Zakaria Saheb Khandelvi
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We. praise Allah the great and pray for Allah,s blessings to His
Noble Messenger.

In Umzinto this humble p:r:9n had an opportunity of visiting the 
Epress of Da'watul Haq - Ta'leemul Haq and was-very ptearJa to qnote the clear printing and script 
6

fi 1;vas.af 
so ve.y pleased to note that the books are free from pi"tu."s 6

Y ol anlmate obiects. May Allah ra'aala grant the best of rewards (to S
I  i t r  pubr ishersj .  
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H$ written at Umzinto.

$ Kwa-Zulu Natal, South Africa
I ZS Rabi Ut Awwal t399 A.H.
$ friaay 23 February tgTg A.D.
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Fonewordby.. .
MASEEHUL UMMAT

HAZRAT MOULANA SHAH MOHAMMED
MASEEHULLAH KHAN SAHEB
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The Late Moulana Mohamed
Maseehullah Khan Saheb (RA)
passed away on Friday 17-6-1413
A.H. (13-11-1992) in Jatalabad,
India, at the age of 83 years.
May Allah Ta'aatafitt his eabr
with Noon
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Fonewordby.. .
HAZRAT TUFTI TAHTIOOD SAHEB

GRAND MUFTI- DARUL ULOOM - DEOBAND, INDIA

Glory be to Allah and Salutations on the Holy prophet Mohammad &
(Sallallahu-Alaihi-wa-Sallam). Masha-Allah this publication calted
"Ta'leemul Haq" has becn written in a very good pattern. In it the basic
beliefs, practigg|, character and devotional aspects (of a Muslims life)
have been explained.
If children read, understand and practice accordingly then Insha-Allah
their lives can be moulded according to the Sunnah and they will be safe
from ignorance and being led astray.
May Allah reward the writer and accept his service and grant as many
people as possible the ability to benefit from the publication. Aameen.
(Mufti) Mahmood (Saheb).
Written at Stanger, Natal, South Africa
l8 Ramadaan l40l l20 July l98l

Hazrat Mufti Mahmood Gangohi Saheb
(R.A.) was born in 1325 (Hijri). Passcd away
in South Africa on l9l4ll4l7 Hijri, (A9196).
May Allah Ta'aala fill his Qabr with Noor.
Aamcen.
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STANGER MUSJID

DARUT - TAFSEER
(Dlrul Uloom, Deoband)

Bul l t  1358 Hi j r i
t939 AD

CHATTA MASJID (Deoband)
Darul Uloom. Deoband, saw its humble
beginning under a pomegranate tree wilh a
teacher (late Mulla Mahmood) and a student
(Late Hazrat Moulana Mahmood Ul Hasan).

Alhumdulillah with Allah Ta'aala's numerous bounties
and favours, this EIGHTH edition of TA LEEMUL HAe
has been published with improvement and additions. It
will be grcatly appleciated if any erors in this edition
arc brought to the.notice ofthe publishers.

ff rtt{ 'W t fV JAZAKUMULLAH
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Forewordby.. .
HI2AA' MUFTI WALT HASAN SAHEB

MUFTIAND SHAIKHUL HADEETH - JAA-MIATUL ULOOM
AL ISLAMIAH - ALLAMA BINNORITOWN KARACHI, PAKISTAN

The rulings on Wudhoo', Namaaz, Fasting etc., have been explained
in simple language and have been derived from Behistizewar and
Ta'leemul Islam.

I perused through the early chapters of the publication and found
the rulings correcr in accordance with Islaamic Fiqh (Theology).
The printing is beautiful. There is a great need for such publication
in countries like south Africa. Due to the sincerity of the author
the publication is ready. May Allah reward him and grant the youth
of the Nation the ability to benefit from it.

(Mufti) Wali Hasan (Saheb)
Mufti and Shaikhul Hadeeth of Jaa-miatul Uloom al Islamiah
Allama Binnori Town, Karachi, pakistan
Written at Stanger, South Africa.
20 Ramadaan l40l
24 Julv 1981

Hazrat Muft i  Wal i  Hasan Saheb (R.A.)
passed away in Pakistan on the f i rst
Jumu'ah of  Ramadaan |  416 Hi j r i  /  1995.
(May Alluh Ta'uala.lill his Qubr with
Naor).  Aamccn.

&w
t#[ffifib.

To equip the youth of the Muslim ummat with religious education
and training is an important duty and whosoever will take an active
part in this field will be entitled to ample reward by Almighty Allah,
Insha-Allah.

The writer was pleased to note that shabbir Ahmed Desai Soofi
has commenced a very beneficial publication in Urdu and English
called "Ta'leemul Haq" to educate the muslim children in their
beliefs and practices.
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ALLAMA BINNORI MADRASAH
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sezela is a peaceful little viilage on the South coast of Natal. The magnificent
sugar mill here had brought people of different faiths to this little vlllage. It
was the late Hajee Ebrahim E. patel who drew up Hajee shabbir.lhmed's
attention to the lack of any Islamic Mission work in this area. In the year 196g
it was at Sezela that Hajee Shabbir Ahmed, son of the late soofi Ebrahim
Desai of umzinto commenced an effort to impart basic Islamic knowledge to
both the adults and the children ofthe area. This effort proved a great suc-cess
and within a short time other villages and towns like Lawson Estate., tvtatagazi,
Renishaw, Park Rynie, Ixopo, Umkomaas, etc., courd arso boast of havirg a
little Madressa for their pupils.
As most of the Madrasahs were established at praces where pupirs had no
backgroud of elementary Istamic Education, a definite need was felt for a
text.book in simple English, which would serve as a guide to both the
pupils and the staff.
Hence the first edition of ,,Ta,leemul Haq,'was produced in 1975 which
deals wi th basic Taharah, Wudhoo' ,  Ghusl ,  Method and Rules of
performing Salaah correctly and a chapter on Fasting.
with the large number of Madrasahs and individuars using ,,Ta'reemur
Haq", the need was felt for developing on the original. Thus further
chapters were added, which covered Death and Buriat, Zakaat,Hajj, etc.
This is the eighth edition which incrudes chapters on Haraal and Haraam,
Inheritance, Marriage and Divorce, Waleemah. etc.
Extensive use has been made of Mufti Mohammed Kifayatullah's, Ta'leemul
Islaam, Behishti 7*war of Mourana Ashraf Ali rhanrvi (R.A.) and other

Forewordby.. .
MOULANA YUNUS E. PATEL

KHALIFAH OF HAZRAT MOULANA HAKEEM MUHAMMAD' AKHTAR SAHEB OF PAKISTAN
VICE.PRESI DENT - JAM'IATUL ULAMAA, NATAL, SOUTH AFR ICA

authentic publications in its compilation.
May Allah Ta'aala cause the benefit of this
book to reach far and wide and give all the
T9yfiq of_practice.
May Allah cfown his,eff,drrs wirh.$ucqess.
(Moutana) Yunus E. patel (Saheb)
Vice-President, Jam'iatul Ulamaa. Natal
I August 1998 - 8th Rabi-ul-Akhir l4t9

Fonewordby.. .
HAZRAT HAJEE ilIOULANA TIOHAilIMED

FAROUK EAHEB (oF SAKKAR, PAKTSTAN)
SENIOR KHALIFAH OF HAZRAT MOI,ILANA MASEEHULLAH

KHAN SAHEB (R.A.)
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Wo praise Allah the great and Pray for Allah's
blouings to His Noble Messenger.

I hrvc heard extracts from the Kitaab Ta'leemul Haq and Masha-Allah
hrvo liked it very much.
Noconsary Masaa'il regarding Aqaa-id (Beliefs), Ibaadaat (Acts of
Woruhip), Mu-'aamlaat (Economic Dealings), Mu-'aasharaat (Social
dmllnge + Human interactions) and Akhlaqiyaat (Good conduct,
lhlructcr + morals) have been explained very systematically.
It lr hopcd that students studying this Kitaab with understanding which
lr cuuplod with practice, will develop a good Deenee ability.
Mny Allah Ta'aala increase the acceptance of this Kitaab and grant the
cotttpllcr the best of rewards in both the worlds, Ameen.
(llnr,rll Moulana) Mohammed Farouk (Saheb)
'2' | 6 | 4 | ll (Written at the residence of Moulana Osman Kadwa - Umzinto)so9006s60goos6 o000$ooooo00000606
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Forewordby.. .
6 iltOULANA OSMAN K. KADWA
6 

KHALIFAH Of HAZRAT MOULANA HAJEE MUHAMMAD

6 ^^,.i3*?,Y5:flEB^,otr!gIA[X AMEER _ UMztNTo tsLAAMtc scHool _ 6E UMZINTO. KWA-ZULU NATAL, NCPUELIC OF SOUTH AFRICA 6q
6 rHW$b. q
6 l" :*y a8e a.n! era, whenever rhe characrer, knowledge and action U.^^- Q
q l:j::111and 

degenerate, Almighty Ailah Ta.aala always inspired JT: g

$ 
lnolvtouals to make an ef,fort for the upliftment of the Ummai. \/

6 In,"ontrmporary t imes, when general ly the musl im masses , t  o* R
{3 rnorrrerence.to.wards the basic fundamentars of Israam and are decrined x
6 rowaros rel lgrous pract ises, Armighty Ai lah guided Haj i  shabbir  

$g fjl:O 
to puttish the simptifieO, ittustrateO and easily underst,

6 
"rt' leemui Haq',, under the guidance of the Ulamaa. 

)oo 1S

6 Thg COmOiler has not onlv rrnr lar tatzan rL^ - . .Lr :^L:-  
O$ The compiler has not only undertaken the pubtishing of this book, uut $q) also teaches ir.

6 ut the grace of Alrah ra'ara this book has been accepteo uy ,tuo.nt, $$ as wel l  as by the Ulamaa. 
v vr  r luut  

g

R 3:::l::l'^?::i' 1::,1 "t 
Hajee shaabir Ahmed) has checke<r the gs Qari Ismail Desai (son of Hajee shaabir Ahmed) has checke<r rh" 6$ references of  the di f f 'erent l r , iasaa' i r , .or ." . t .a and amende<J the s$ previous edition and has rypsetted the entire book. q

I  3, : : : : :5"t ' l l l " ,  
l .nsuage, i I lusrrar ions, etc. ,  Arhumdoti I tarr  many $

X Tuolltuns 
here and abroad have included this Kitaab in their syilabus. 6

ff i  
rne bressrngs and Du'aas of the pious has played a vi tar role in the sv, acceptance of this book. q

K Muy Al lah Ta'aala accepr rhese valuable efforts S

H * ;** *i:l;rl'r,ffi#[r:tr ffiF $
F l.lx ilXH: Jili,"T."#ffi1,il"ix';":1, ',l: .'p,'=, Ef f  benefit  from this vatuabte conrriburion. Rai;;.  l t  . f f i-  =' 
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Acknowledgement r ! r
All grrniric is due to Allah Ta'aala who gave this humble servant the guidance
f r r ;rrrf rf f rlr this "Taleernul Haq". This publication is the result of the Du'aas of
rny Into Inthcr, Hajee Ebrahim A. Desai Soofi (well known as Soofi Mota) and
Mtilhcr, who spent the major part of their lives in the service of Allah's Deen.
Mry Alluh Ta'aala rest their souls in peace. Aameen.

My tlrk was made very much easier by the immense help I received from
Moulnnu Yunus E. Patel and Moulana Osman K. Kadwa. Being bereft of
rny deep understanding of Islaam, I had to impose on them considerably
lol clnri l ication, verity and suggestions. Their insight into both the philo-
ruphicnl und practical aspects of Islaamic life gives a measure of authenticity
lrr lhis publication. May Allah Ta'aala reward them for the service they
Irnvo rcndered through this publication to both our adults and youth.

I trn vcry thankful to the late Hajee Ebrahim Patel, Mufti Abdullah A.R.
Mln, Moulana Haroon L Abbasoomar, Moulana Qari Ismail S.A. Desai
Srxrl ' i , l lajee Mohammed E. Karim and others who assisted me in this
prtbl ic l t ion in any form.

| fllro lcknowledge my great debt to the publishers of Moulana Mufti
Muhlrnrnccl Kifayatullah's (R.A.)Taleemul Islam, MoulanaAshrafAliThanwi's
( f(, A. ) lf chi sh ti 7,ew ar, Mufti Abdul lah Ebrahim's Haj, Umrah and Ziy aar ah,
" l,l.vu t nt ! of Ras ulultah & (Sat tattatru-Alaihi-Wa-Sal Iam) " prepared by
tlro Mu jl isul Ulama, P.E., and also acknowledge my great debt to the Waterval
lrlrnrrric lnstitute.

I lnr nlso greatly indebted to Hazrath Sheikh Moulana MOHAMMAD
/AXARIA KHANDELVI of  Saharanpur,  (Muhaaj i r  Madinah),  Muft i
Mlltt lrxxl Saheb of Darul Uloom Deoband, India and Mufti Wali Hassan
il lnh ol Jnrrriatul Uloom Al Islamia, Allama Binnori Town, Karachi, Pakistan
whr, rh'rpite theirold ages and numerousoccupations,
rrt  l l ln,r l  t l rr lr  precious t imes to page through and view
t l r l r  pulr l le ut ion and express their  k ind and
r,lr rrrrr rry lng vicws in the prefaces. May Allah Ta'aala
lr l l  t l rr , i r  l )nlrrs with Noor and grantthem the highest
rr l  r , r r r l r  tn t l rc l lcreafterAmeen. Wassalam

\lr , r l r l r r  Alrrr t t l  E.  Desai  (Soof i )
l ' (  I  l t l r  l lH.  Umzinto 4200
Krr,r  / r r l r r  Nl tn l ,  South Afr ica
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xvll

HOW A READING LESSON
SHOULD BE TAKEN

First give the children a minute or two to look
at the: ILLUSTRATION AND DU'AAS Then:

Step {: Teach the new words on the blackboard
(3 to 4 minutes)

Step 2: Read through the whole lesson with the
class, twice.

Step 3: This should be taken as a second period
spent on the same lesson. The teacher
should spend only a few minutes revising
the new words and reading once through
the lesson with the class.

Then all the children should read the lesson
aloud, at the same time. but each child
reading at his / her own speed with the
teacher going round helping and
ENCOURAGING.

PRAGTICAL DEMONSTRATION IS VERY
ESSENTIAL IN EXPLAINING THE PROCEDURE

OF MAKING WUDHOO', NAMAAZ etc.

GUIDELINES FOR THE TEAGHER
The teaching of this subject should be as practical as possible'

This Kitaab has been written to enable the child to grasp the-basic

Du'aas and to apply them to daily living'
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The questions at the end of each part may be answered in p

written or oral form. These questions will ensure that the child has Q

read with understanding. g

Practical tasks appear in some parts' The simple things t1r-b" 
6

constructedbyhechi ldrenwil lassist inmakingthesubjectareal i ty '
It is suggested that once a part has been completed and the

qucstions unr*"r"d, that the teacher help the children to make their

own bricl'notes to emphasise the important facts'

Apnrt from the practical work assigned at the end of a chapter'

tlrc lirlkrwing approach is suggested as teacher and children proceed

togclhcr through the Kitaab.

| , Clothes should be inspected regularly and advice given to those

whose clothes are dirtY.

2. Remember that rules of Tahaarat and Cleanliness apply to the

homeaswel lastheMadrasah.onhisvis i tstothechi ldren's
h0mes, the teacher will see how successful his teaching is. where

hc I'inds an unhygienic home, he or she should try to get the

crxrpcrationoftheparents.Thiswillmakehisteachingsuccessful.
t ( . |ern| lnessoftheclassroom:Chi ldrenshouldtaketurnsin

r,wccping and dusting the classroom' Windows should be

clcttncd regularly. Children should be encouraged to keep their

desks und carPet clean.

Itcrsonal cleanliness: Regular inspection of children should

hc contlucted to see that they are clean' Head' face' hands'

l'cct, fingernails and teeth should be inspected' Boys should

bc encouraged to keep their hair short'
,ltrlletr: The need to keep the toilets clean is very important'

'l'lre y should be cleaned regularly' The water can must always

be l 'uttk.

oooo
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TEACHINCS OF ISLAAM

TAYAMMUM & MASAH or rh€ KHU;;;

METHOD Ot.  P[RFORMING SALAAH(Ac(.r ,1 i t r8 k,  surnlh -  Hanafce)

(-ONDITIONS AND RULES OF SALAAH
l^(conr jn8 f t ,  Sunneh _ Hanaf.e)

JU\ ' IU.AH LII)AIN -  NAMAAZ Or A 5IC;IR.JON -
^..:1:.)j.,_1.': l l fHI^RAH NAMA^z; I 

^ufiArrSAJDAH TILAAWAT

JANAAIAtt  ITF^TH lnJ AURtAt Of A MU\t  tM

9gllIll!, , EaAH and SADAQATUL f rrR
HAJJ and UMRAh

i,l"'tti 5,"f,1ff y,;l;;(trs:lfrs & DRU6' -
li"lT l,:",A\.i',iii#r-c cio-"rl,cor,utoro _

i?tilt':iil1.J^'"-,""i*^;-';;;".
aqo

O!!tfoL,

TE.[gHINGS
of ISLil.ilJlI

dalle+lrit

?&ffi1
6

k*^,,
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+ t' l, L'jr,t otr e4U)AZ )t oi t-/L':.,

Bismil,laa_hir_rahmaa,nir-raheem.
In the narne ofAllah, the beneficen., ttle mer.:ilul.

wru#Mtgriu*
Nai-Inadul- laahal al iy-yal .azeem wanus.r j . lee.ala,r  ra\ool ihr l  kareem.We praise Allah the great and pru! for Attah,s blessin,ts to Hit

nqble Prophet

5.

t .
2.
L

The name of our RELIGION is ISLA1M

Kaumln or Isualnrr
THE FIRST KALIMAH

^l'J":'ij"o#Aait$!i:Jt5
l,"r''ilaaha illallaahu mubammadur rasoolul-laah

r.'.t-r(rtirtr(
\.\)t )r1JrJ

,*itLslt\lvl)t
Laa-ilaaha il-lal-laahu

"'fherc is none vlorth! of taorship but AllahIslaam srands on FIVE PILLARS.
These pillars are as follows:

O KALIMAII TAYYIBAH.
Eve,ry Muslim musr BELIEVE in and DIjCt_ARE theKALIMAH whichmeans rhat rherl) is nonc worthy ofworship
but.ALLAI I  and MUHAMMAD i :  I  Srt ia rhu Air ihr  Wa
Jallam) is Allah's Me\senper

O SALAAT Daity f ive r im; pRAyERS TNAMAAZ,.
Q ZAKAAT - Compulsory ChariL) on rhe wcalrhy.
G, SAUM - FASTING in rhe monrh ot  RAMADHAAN, art l

month of Islaamic Calendar.
Q HAJ - To perform Pilqrim.rse.
ISLAAM is a rei igion of place.
ISLAAM is a perfect and'true relision.
ISLAA M tcaches u\ .rt j  lhe Bood rt ing\ rbour tt) i \  wi, j  lJ rnJ r l)(ncrealter

This Kalimah is also called:-
* Kalimah Tauheed

t Kalirrah l ayyibah.

3^t0fi!,)#
-'tJ/,L)t(E/tt(ht

muhammadur rasoo-lul-laah
M u h u mmad E!, ( S al I allahu- A lai hi -Wa- SaIIam )

is Allah's Messenqer"



xor.,nnllEs'soErcflT?,T3"1HflT","n,
y.r!-y^2ruul,c.t?trB
'4{tit(6tW'6@E

Ash_hadu aJ laa_ilaaha i i- lal_laahu
wa asn-hadu an-na muham_madan .abdu_hoo 

wa rasooluh

THE THIRD KALIMAH
IIALIMAH TAMJEED (GLORTFICATION OF ALLAH}

4$:4VtYC:r;3
YtAFStljg'avV'ay$V5fi t

'jxgdup;st+tSLti
Sub-haa-nal-laahi wal-ham-dulil-laahi

wn Inlr ilaaha il-lal-laahu wal-laahu akbar walaa bawla wa laa'aJttYtUtXBr
,4'*'0/vt)t/
al-laa-ilaaha il_lal Jaahu

that there is none worth))
ol worship but Altah

t{e;ti
Aut A:6tl
Ash-hadu
I testify

quw-wa-ra i l- laa bi l- laahrl 'al iy-yi l  .azeem
2l

t, t .ilt <

t*/,LcLt t,t
wnl l lnm-duli l- laahi

ttt lll ftise be to Allah

tt:ltar4
'q-\o,;,!s,
Sub-haa-nal- laahi
Glort be to AUah3

'&:frt
'trltV-td;,t/ar
wa ash-hadu
and I testih

4

'i*$Arg,4r$t
s\4,ru7tg_i,!2,J2a;

l l  l | |u l rr l  l lu lrr l  i | l iy y i t  'azccm
.\ '  t t , t  l i t , t t t  Al l  l t

| tun, t  h igh l tuynnr.

'PA.e-1);'r
wnl-louhu akbar

+t$wvSs
dAtde'Yi1'Q4tr,,,
wa laa ilaaha il-lal-laahu
and theri is none worthy
ofworyhip besides Allah

'iJ*'i{'(6t@
gPt'z+rh<--.LdtilrrE*s,ltl.(

_, 
an-na mulam_madan .abdu_n6o 

wi ra,ootuh{ndl Muham.mad EB !Sallattahu Atdhi.$a Sa dn,
i . t  His. tcrvaal and Hi,  nrcsvn*r

'8'iYfli-$t
,zjuiilit/lro"t
6W,J/iztltt/t'tt

wa laa naw la wa laa quw-wa-ta
nd there is no Power and might



dl >1,
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THE FOURTH KALIMAH
KALIMAH 

'AUHEED(BELIEvti;Iiii: uurY or lr't'rx)

stsA*'o/'a-o"in'

i::l1;if*t:g!,ij;!ii;
';;!,z;|it;!;pu.;,fi p7;7,1i.;^.^^,,-

I'r*,1ffi:+-*t**ir-*-n
rlliiii"#iffi ixYri;ffi;;;"',';",,1:{ix::i'
:1:'ir;1r;;*;;,fffi i*;t::':n
\ , t l l tnn) i !  Al lah's Messenger '

r$i'ii3's-#H
ffip?lt'ffi,-*ll,)ffi,;'*,qa.,:"*'t*.

r_aa ilaaha il_lal-laahu wahnililr* 
*"yll.*_,, o"r*

,aa sha reaka ra,hoo ra,hu'fi{_#i1ill'*lili, 
""_," 

**",.

1i,r(ri, 'u{
u: 'r 

'l{ Y L;tt
Laa ilaaha il-lal'laahu

"Therc is \orc worthr oJ
worshiP besid.! AUah

a a t /
6J.->t
?- rlt u

4#S
q4;3lrv'

laa sha{€c-ka la-hoo

.oiflq-01
rli,$ 4J
+-btr61

'j?.\a
J*z(.L!.../,,u'

45e*
g,t;1at'tifu;s1,

yuh-yee wa Yumce-tu

'Avw
<- r:;!l6t:Atq6a/,,1

bi'Ya-dihil kba'ru
tn Hh hanl is au 8oo"

"'i"$?rhW-+-lttL,e,.il- )-'-,, o 
'|

*a hu_wa'alaa kul li shlv_in qadecr'

ii u, t o' po.", o"' 
"u"ryrnine 

'
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r , ' r l  ,
I 

r\_/t.o-J,
IMAAN

What is IMAAN?
IMAAN is ro have FAITH in somerhing and lo proclaim ir. To
a Muslim IMAAN means f irm belief in Allah and the reachinss
ol our Nabr Hrzrar MuhJmmad Mustafa S (Sallal lahu_Alaihr-
Wa-Sallam).

lll,lAAt{E IUUJMAL (tmaan in b.ief)

41vittu

+&'/wolu+)'Aev itiV
A Moslim has to proclaim faith in seven things, These are:-

IIUIAANE IIIUFASSAL (lmaan in detail)
t 'r-. -.-{,2 

., I t-.t d:y--t+t-----. Efl
V*tple$ir'>$\eiltilr")3

|  --, . tr. ,r. .  . .  t)y'  y..- i  1 . -IqJtrt,)o.gg*Du\r4ijlc,,
An Iuntu bi l- laahi wa ma-laa-i ka-t i-hee wa ku-tu-bi-hce wa ru-su-
lt hrc will-yaw-mil aa-khi-ri wal qad.i khay-ri-hee wa shar-ri-hee

rni-nal- laa-hi ta- 'aa-laa wal ba'si ba'dal mawt.
l2 l

Aa'man-tu bi l  laahi ka-maa hu-wa bi_ as_maa-ihee
\r 'a ! i fa: l  r i-hee wa qa-bit. tu ja-mee-.a ah-kaa-mi_hee

,,

I,tt1/1lss,,
wa lu tt| 'hi-hee

1J 9- dt  *  ! - t  
" t

*r l  l t  u bn r |r l  rnwt.

auP;/"t",$5
wa malaa-i ka-ti-hee

and His Angels,

5

e\u_eil
ta\Zgc)ll

Aa-man-tu bil-laahi
I believe in Alloh

4

D'
<,jt4u,t

wa ru-suli-hee
and His Messengert,

6

2

'b\{f
.? u .lq1

1

*KttV-tli
1J'iP'Pla'z-,r-,,

wa qa-bi l -ru ja-mee-
'a ah-kaa,mi-hee.
nd I have acceptcd

aU Hi!  of t | . , rs.

I

glt..ddt
/. ;t ;tir!.)l'

Aa-man-tu bi lJaahi
I beliew in Allah

3

#W?iffi,
)r-Lu-P,,t stv ):--t

bi-as maa-ihcc
wa !r l r i l  r i -hcc

|{ i th ul l  I l i t  nuhk,s
tnl  ot tr i l )utrs

+rtr5'":b&"Jr !.di;lr
?4va-Vqt+JtLej

J\;i^\(ttfiti!'illt
+ jt-ul'!L; ,P-,ti'a 

'/,' 
/tq''a

wal qadri  khay-r i -hee wa shar-r i . -hee
mi-nal- laa hi  ta- 'aa- laa

n. l  in 1. . ! t ( ,  IhdtB odandbadisfrcmAl



l .  Al lah is One. ;{tlt)tntn
1/ /  '  - .  /?-
8 t//-or r tt + J t z-\) i 4tetv6JI;tit I

2. Hc alone rs worrhy of wor\hip. * i- i , ,  f  (. , ,
And none besides Him i\ worth) of worship. U-")U'O4

,fiJz\/c,,r;,r'

Jt!.':

€-Vr:.7t!;.7fVt,rc)
U 11, ,1,tr. \  | | , ' l  crt,  drink or sleep.

tr4, )Abt+44i,F)i "h
l l l  l l .  r \  l f t ) rn evcrsince and wi l l  remain forever.

| | llc wls not created by anyone.
r/,x,xt{fun,

;6*&i|;i 
-,t{stburt

a'-l2c-"zW 4i g i" iv g' /r7 i 
-r5/

t ffiiV 4-{' & gPLgru-,2urt
| | All (lcpend on Him. He does not depend on anybody.

gdqitf=vQi?,\f+&+D(t/)
l,i lh. rcscnlbles none. Nobody resembles Allah.

{L+gfi1Vou"t

a{2,>' r: S t p (Ju. s;l tsy ( j f ", nt

t l

?Lo;tvtvflo';
ALLAH

l .  He has no PARTNER.

d';-t--1,7'/0{+Ede!rrt,.r,t
4. Nothing is hidd€n fromHim, H€ even knows the thoughts that go

5. He is most Powerful. ?beitdh9rt(0,

Angels, human beings, Jinns and the whole universe.

6'iZ) aD UilQ-96-gt) L6 i d,

4.1t41,{t5n,t1{'yJoV.rriiu
6. He crealed the earlh. the skies, the sun. the moon, the stars. the

-  7, .  r .  r , ' . tn t Oi i 0 O lt (5 - ?t1u"tl,: Sll q i "
7. He sives rife and causes delrh. +Jr4{L6l9l

ln l I  r l ,r ts rrot havc bands, feet, nose, ears or a body l ike (hat of

rrc liom all faults.

qE1 u;,[5y1r6,'"'
l l . .1, 'n, l , l  i l rrr(.r, ' re PrJ) ro Him for al l  our requirements.
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- t . / )e'-/\tLu
,  

- . - . / ' , .  - t .
4a1-.t J. u+ A'v J I tJ J l) ti 1-)
J.S : S y:. st,-, G z-,t'f S, V 4 -1LL6ttuv{.t14,6,|JL)t jta

ti?tl-v!u!t: t'')Pu6t
..  ' . . .  /  a , .-  .  - :(r - ' ''o t' LF rlj1r"z-6utif(.)/)

l l j r , ,rnt . l l l lRA-EEL (Alayhis Salaam) brought Altah's Books,
I rrhis lrnd rnessages to al l  the prophets. He was also sentto help
rtr '  t ' r , , l trrt \  rr t imes and f ight against therr enemres.

I l l / | | t  Ml( HAA-EEL (Alayhis Salaam) is incharge of food and
||r ( )thcr Angels work under him who are in charge of clouds,

thr .,rrs, thc rivers and the winds. He gets the order from Allah.
l l ,  r l l . l |  ()f t lers the others under his command.

llr/r'r lZllAA-EEL (Alayhis Salaam) takes away life with thel
,,r, l  r  0l Al lrh. He is in charge ofdeath. Numerotrs Angels work
ir l , lrr lr f ir .  Some take away t le l ives of good peftons whilst
,, th'.r\  looking very fearful take away ihe l ives of sinners and

ll . |  xt ISIiAAFEEL (Alayhis Salaam) wil l  btow the Soor
{ |  |  l | tr l ' .  1) lrr the Day OfJudgement. The sound wil l  destroy and
I l l l  rv,  rythingthat isontheearthandintheskies.Whenheblows
lrr t lx. \rtrnxi t ime al l  wil l  come ro l i fe with rhe order of Al lah.

lh*rr ,rrr.rwo Angels that are always with every person. One
r.r l lr . i  l l  l rrs (;OOD DEEDS whilsr the orher enters al l  his BAD

<- Jot ttt t:.&) fe- (Pv| Vt Jl,L-(Pt)!t tr)l
*,-r',|.:i-Zi'b!d'r4ti.74-'.b-

z Lt,1 rrL o,.t-. 1 * 4, F t.,' tE !,J JG u /k:.bJ ; (

u/.;//J(LLV,$,fi ,s,,tL/1Vt$,t7,jgcp<-/,,1Q l t l

+.ty',-2-(.vJ,r.n1v: J} .,-.-/--

t,rJ;',Vz U.ft c-re-t

ANGELS

Alhh has crer led Angels out of  l ight and gavc them varrous

dut ies b perform.

Thcy are not vrsible to us.

They do not commit rny sin nor do they disobey Al lah.

They do what Al lah has ofdered.

we do not kno$ l l le ir  cxac{ nLrmbef,

We know of fbor famous Angels.  fhcy are:

i .

2.

3.
4.

5.
6.

I rt I t'\ I tx.y Jrc lno*n as 6=[1p4-ffif,1-_6-f,n-ffissp-l
, tr,,,.r,,s.r.f@1""alrnn?ecn[*-,;"" 

" p.r."- i",r,i

l " I r , .  ,^ r t f  ls i  c in charge ofHEAVEN, some ofHELL, some of
h, l l  r ' r rrrr .ol  looking after chi tdret.  Ihe old, weak and others
q lr ' , I r  Al l  h wishcs to protcct.

r{  t , , , , ' ,  , rx l , . i t  R@ ,n. i l  rJe6rrnl  we come ro know rhrr
' ' |  

' . " ,  .  " r tx r  l r t "n ,  ,  | | '  -vaf lou,  o lhcr Jut ie\ .
L Hazr.r l  JIBRA EEI- Alayhjs Sal.nm

2. Hazmt MICHAA-EIL Alayi is Srlaanr

L t l l l7frr  IZRAA FlFl-  Alr lyh,\  Srr l l . " ' l
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rrruv,stlaf,#-.I'ilr*.,tn4
tt:*'t6U.q{4lot1J4"

.& d;c1 tttt-t6'tz7 z,J- s .
.3nLrt4,tery'n;eht7 .

a
a

2.

l .

3.

5.

7.

4. The TAURAAT (OLD TESTAMENT) was given to Hazral
Moosa (Alayhis Salaam).

The ZABoOR (PSALMS) was given to Hazrat Dawood (Alayhr\

Salaam).

The INJEEL (NEw TESTAMENT) was givcn ro I lazral l ic\ lr
(Alayhis Salaam).

Thc HOLY QUR'AAN,lhc l inal  Book ol  AlLrh lv ls f rvrnlc( l l ( '
rhzr:r( MuhLrmnr:rd Mustalr l !  (Srl l t ' l | 'hu Aluihr wi '  l i rr l l i rr l l

BOOKS OF ALLAH

Allahhas revealedHis Books to various Prophetsforthe guidance
of their nations.

Thebig Books arecalled Kitaabs whilst the small ones are called
Sahifas.

The four main Books that were revealed are the:-

. I ,  TAURAAT
a 2. ZABOOR
.3, INJEEL
. 4. HOLY QUR'AAN

ll. Ilcsidcs these there wete many more smallcr Books revealed
known as Sahifaas, eg.
o l0 Sahifaas were rcvealed to Hazrat AADAM (Alayhis

Salaam).
a 50 sahifaas were revealed to Haz.at SHEES (Alayhis Sslaam).

a 30 Sahifaas were revealed to Hazlat IDREES (Alayhis
Salaam)-

O Belween l0 and 30 Sahifaas were revealed to Hazaat
RBRAHEEM (Alayhis Salaam).

0 All thc other Books besid€s the HOLY QUR'AAN were.evealed
tl oncc,

lll l hc llOl-Y QUR'AAN was revealed over a pcriod of 23 years.

| | All thc othcr Books ar€ no mote in iheir original form. changes'
{ l lr | |r l ions | |nd i lddit ions have been made to thern

l l  Ihr l l (  ) l .Y QtiR'AAN has been memorised by thousands from
lh. lr. t iorl |rg ol lSI-AAM right to the present day.

All$| l  lr{r Irn|! i$(tto safcguard the lext ofthe HOLY QUR'AAN,
whtr h rr nrlr lnJulous.

I lu l l(  ) l ,Y (Jl rR AAN is lhc f inrl  book of Al lah. It  is st i l l  pure,
uh{r rtt i l  f tcc frottt  ony chitngc or altcral ion

l r

la

&
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fiPWY'JtLti
qlwvu,e,AvuJn''f{f"wft#,r*
4ftr1:,jaqz---'T,t'tagUd

!qry,tu,,Ui:-L)
lL-{-,Jtitt,'l,"tz6!Ai.

W",,V,W-ry,
i J r,lz" + ii4i,,l) r'otri.
,i;,vfi ,w6'eg6f6.44p.u

'd'{fff*.frff,fr,
*-+V6:tt4itloe;z
cl' {zt't"y?v- /66,it t2=r)t tt dtr-
- gw{w:7<-c;Nl6ud

{r,,#ffiffiwgd*otceHW,

l,rrru rt"*aTQC

MESSETiIGERS OF ALLAH

tont many mcssengars to this world from timc to timc to
mrnkind.

tnc8scngcrs were tDown ar Rasools and N8bis,

lht of thcsc mcssengcrs was:

H.zrat AADAM
(Alayhis Salaam) (Peacc bc upon him).

rvhilst thc Last was

Hazrat MUHAMMAD MUSTAFA g
(Sallallahu-Alaihi-Wr-Sallsm).

noi know the namcs of all thc NABIS that crmc into thc

wll€ about I 24 000 NABIS.

l||f, NABIS and RASOOIS wc.c humar being6 whom All.h
lo convcy his messagc to thc peoplc.

tlvttys 6pok€ the &uth, committcd no sins and convcyad the
sithout additrg or lcaviog out aiythiDg.

t|.ltormcd miracles with thc hclp of Allah Ta'aala.

@ ;A,se1; RASOOLS w.rc NABIS but not all NABIS wcte



10. A RASOOL is a Propbct who raceived a new SHAREE-A t,
(DiviDc Law) .trd Boot from Allah. A Nabi follows the Sharirl
of . Rasool or a Prcphet bcforc him

ll. No pe$oa can bccome a NABI or a RASOOL by his own efforl
12. No motr hophcts will comc after ourNabi Haz.at MUHAMMA I)

MUSTAFA &i (Sallallahu-Alaihi-Wa-Sa[am). Hc was the finll
Prophct of Allsh.

13. In the Holy Qur'srn Allah Ta'ala mentioned our Nabi Hazrat
Muhsrlrmad Mustafa & (S.llallahu-Alaihi-Wa-S.llam) as
KhNatamuo Nabiye€a which meatrs th.t he is the last of all thc
Nabis.

14. The lame of some othcr Nabis and Rasools mentioned in thc
Qu!'aan ale Hazrat Ebrahccm, Ismail, Yahya, Zakaria, yunus.
Idrees, Yacoob and Suleimaan (Alay-Himu8-Salaam).

15, Our Nabi Hrzrat Muhammad Mustafa g (Sallallahu-Alaihi-Wa-
Sallad) wrs of the highest position amongst all thc prophets.

16. All the P.ophcts of Allah pr€ached thc oneness of Allah Ta'aala.

THE SAHAABAH (COMPAiIIONE) OF
RASULULLAH & (3att.lt.hu-AIatht-Wr-E tt!m)

People who cithcr saw NABI & (Sallallahu-Alaihi-Wa-SaUam)
or stayed in his company, emb.accd ISLAAM and died !s Muslims are
known as SAHAABAH,

Singular : Sahaabi Plural : Sahaabah.

Any pe.son who was i! thc companionship o! saw Nabi &
(Sallallahu-Alaihi-Wa-Sallam) forcvcn a very little while (in the starc
ofbeitrg aMuslim) i$ a Sahaabi, providcd he or she dicd I MUSLIM.
l. Rasulullab 6 (Sal|alahu-Alaihi-Wa-Sollam) mentiotrcd: ..A//

ah. Sahaobah arc just aad pious aad whomsoetcr atnongst them
you shall follow, you shall be guidcd "

2. The highcli ra* amongst the Sahaabah is that of Hazrat ABtr
BAKR 4b (Radiyallahu-anh). His position is sup€rior to rhc

19

Ummrh (followcrs) of Rasulullah & (Sallall.hu-Alaihi-
allrm) till th. dsy ofResu.rcctioa (Q[YAAMAT),

li rmk is:-
OMAR bin KHATTAAB 4D R.diyall.hu-anh).
ftar iB thc po$itiotr of
OSMAN 1S Radiyallahu-anh) and then

Iht'II ALI KARRAMALLAHU IVAJHAH.
flitttrftcr thc position oftbc othcr Sahaabah is be6t known

ALLAH TA'AALA aloae.

thc Srhaabah is a group of Tcn Companious rcgardiag
Nrbi 6 (Sallallahu-Alaihi-Wa-Sallam) g.vc rhc gl.d

Ot ,mnat (P8radise) i.l this world. Thcs€ a.e known as the
Mubashsharah (the ten who havc beetr giv€n the glad

otJmnat) Thcy ar€:\LF

I llrrrat Abu B.kr 4S (R.diyrrrrho-lllh).

i Hunt Onar # (Raaiyallshu-lnh). t
i Hrzrat Osman $ 6raiyrll.hu-!nh). l

' 
H|rrlt Ali Karamallahu Wajh.h. 

'\Hurat Talha bin Ubaidulhh * Gadiyalahu-.nh). ,\
llrrrat Zubair 4b Raaiyrllahu-anh). A
lr,rat Abdur Rahman bir Auf 4P G!dir! rhu-!nh). 

'\ll|tr|t Sa'd bin abi Waqqaas 4b (Rrdiyalhhu-lni). i
H|tnt Sa-ccd bin Zaid * 8ldiy.llahu{trhr.

Abu ubaidah bir Janaah
lho Sahaabah the world lcarnt thc Rcligion oflslaam.It

lham that we established thc Shariat and obtaincd thc
of our Nabi & (Sallallahu-Alaihi-wa-sallam).

is not equal ir rank to thc Lowest Sahaabi, eveo
[|. non-Sahaabi may b€ thc grcatcst Wali (pious fricnd)

Y to show fts!,cct ro all tbe Sahaaboh &
and ABSTAIN from speaking ill and c.itisizing the

i

A
,\

of RasuluUah & (Sallallahu-Alaihi-wa-Sallam).
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l .
THE LIFE AFTER DEATH

1f". tl:-diy !!giyy,;mar when everyrhing wi be desrroyed.
Hazrat ISRAFEEL,igl(Atayhis sataam) wi be ordered to blow
the buSle (soo.) for thc second time.
Once agaio cvery pcrson that lived on thiscorth from the time ol
Hazrar AADAM tfg (Alayhis Salaam) uplo rhe final day wi be
given new l i fe.

3. They will all gather before Allah Ta'aala forjudgement in rhe
MAIDAAN-E-HASHR (Fietd of Resurrecuon l.

4. They will have to give an account ofsll thcir deeds.
5. The day on which this will be dorp is called:_

YAUM-UL-HASHR I Dt;aRes,r,rectt-,
YAUM-UL-JAZAA and
YAUMUDDEEN : Day ofJudgemenr
YAUM-UL-HISAAB (Accqunt) : Dey of Reckoning

23

Th! Iood would be blossed and rewa.ded with JANNAT
(IARADISE).
Tho cvil oncs would be pudished in JAHANNAM (Hell).
lotldar thc Kut'faar and Mushrikeen Allah Ta'aala will fo.give
lhomiocvcr He wishes.
'f,UFFAAR - plural of KAAFIR meaning one who disb€lieves in
Allrh.
MUSHRIKEEN - plural of MUSHRIK meaning one who
||tocirtcs with AllahTa'aalaany partner in His being or attributes.

THE JII{II
Amongst th. Major Creation of Allah Ta'aala arc the Jinn.

Jinn sI€ created flom File and Flames.
human b€ings they arc also created by Allah Ta'aala to be

otGdlcnt to Him and to selve Him arld to follow his Deen: Al Islaam.
Lllc human bcings, they procreat€, marry and havc children.
TltGy arc not normally visibl€ to trs but they can s€e us.
hll Ta'aala has mentioned them in many verses of ihe Quraan
lhrrif.
lhG most woll known of all the Jino is Iblees or Shaitaatl, Allah
Tt,|rls created Hazrat AADAM igj\ (Alayhis Salaam) and
Commended all the Angels and Iblees to ptostlatc to Hazrat
AADAM iiig (Ahyhi$ salaam) All the Angels prostrat d exclpt
llloGs. Hc did oot repent. Allah Ta'aala cursed him snd he has been

llvGn rcspite up to the Day of JudSement. lblees th€ cvil Jinn leads

ttoplc 0stray and they are the open enemies of human bcings.
lomo Jinn have accepted Islaam at the hands of our Nabi

d& (SaUallahu-Alaihi-W8-Sallam).

Alhh Ta'aala has instructcd us to seek His ptotection from the
0t lhc Shaitaao (Devit) by reciting the followiog Du'aa before

thc Holy Qur'aatr:

nak th. protcction of Allah frcn Shoitaan the Accursed"
tt.uilc the la.st two vcrses of the Holy Qur'aan called Al Mu'

(SursF.lsk and Sura Naas) and Aayatul Kursi fo. protectioo.
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ouEsTtoNs
l. What does Islaam tcach?
2. What is the meaning of Kalimah Shahladat?
3. Give 6rothcr namc for Kalimah Tayyibah?
4. What does Imarn mcln to a Muslim?
5. A Muslim hrs to procleim faith in 7 things. These ale mentioncd in

Imaanc-Mufassal. What arc thcsc ? things?
6. What is the mcloing of Kalimah Tauhe€d?
7. What are the Five Pilla6 of Islaam?
8. Read the follouling aod cxplain their mcaning,

(A) Kalimah Tamjced
(C) lmaanc-M|rjmal

(B) The 5th Kalimah
(D) Imaane-Mufassal

9. Tnnslate the following to Engtish, 
fe_,'ilrJtfir,
{dwzitf

++Wn
cctrv,ld,4rtAAql+.

I
{
I
{

10. Who are the Kiraaman Kaatib€cn aod what do they do?
I L What are Sahifas and to which Nabies they were given. How maoy to

each Nabi?
12. Wha! is lhc m.aning of KHAATAMUN NABIYEEN?
13. Name somc ofthe frmous NABIES'I
14. what did rhe PROPHBT'S of ALLAH preach abour ALLAH?
15. What is TAQDEER or FATB crllcd?
16. What are somc ofthc SIGNS ofQIYAAMATI
| ?- What is thc fiF.ning of Yrum-Ul-Hashr and Yaum-Ul-His.ab?
18- Namc thc four frmou6 ANGELS?
19. State the .esponsibilitias of th. four famous ANGEI-S?
20. Name lhe four famoua BOOKS rnd to whom they werc Revealcd?
21. Overaperiodof how maryyeaEvasthcQUR'AANSqARlEFrEvcal€d?
22. Approximatcly how rnany NABIS wcrc sent to the world?
23. When will QIYAAMAT takc placc?
24. Who arc thc SAHAABAH .nd rncition wbat NABI Alay-his-Salaam

has menlioncd r.garding thcm?
25. Mcntion lh€ ranks ofthc Sahaabahs and narnc th€ Ashara-e-Mubash-

sharah?
26. Explain thc rank of a Wali and th. rank of a LOWEST SAHAABI?
27. It  is.. . . . . . . , , , . . . to show.c6Dect lo al l  thc SAHAABAH.
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HANAAM: ,
Illegal o! forbidden.

NAJAASATE HAQEEQEE:
Uncleanliness or impurity that can be seen

eg. urine, stool, blood and wine.

NAJAASATE GHALEEZAHI
Dense (heavy) types ofimpurity (Najaasat)

eg. Urine and stool ofhuman beings.

NAJAASATE KHAFEEFAHI
Lighter types of impurity (NajaasaQ

eg. Urine of Halaal animals.

MAKROOH:
Disliked or something which is
a8ainst tbe conduct of lslam.

MAKROOHE TAHREEMEE: ,
Close to Haraam.

HUKIEE
which cannot be seen

eg. breaking ofWudhu
or a need for bath.

NAJAASAT (ilUtPURtTY)

HAOEEOEE

Ghaleezah
(heavy type)

Khafeefah
(light lypc)

which can be seen
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NAJAASATE HAQEEQEE

There are lwo typa3 ot l{alaaeato Haqeeqeel

1. NAJAASATE GHALEEZAH

2. NAJAAS.ATEKHAFEEFAH

EXAMPLES OF NAJAASATE GHALEEZAH!

Urine and stool ofhunlm beings and the excretion ofal l  animals

and the urine of all Haraam (forbidden) animals' flowing blood of

human beings and animals, wine, fowl and duck excretion.

EXAMPLES OF NAJAASATE KHAFEEFAH3

Urine of Halaal Animals (animals permitted for eating) and lhe

excretion of Haraam Birds

NAJAASATE HAQEEOEE:

whether Najaasate Haqeeqee (Ghaleeza or Khafeefah)) is on the

body or clo(hing, can be cleaned bywasbing three limes After every

wash the Sarment musl be squeezed.

STOOL (EXCRETA} URII.IE BLOOD
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Human Beings Najaasal€ Ghaleerah,laJaasale Ghaleezal{aiaasale Ghaleezal

Haraam Animals Najaasale Ghale62ah,,lalaasale Ghaloezah{alaasale Ghaleelai

Halaal Animals Najaasate Ghal€€lalNajaasale Khaleelahiajaasale Ghaleezah

Haraam Bi.ds Najaasal€ Khaleeldh ,lataasale Ghaleezah

HalaelEi tds Peak (Pure) ,lajaasale Ghaleezal

t q,fiti1 
-it 

Jt' ;7\u/f t et! utL.
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l .

2.

!STINJAA

Istinjaa m€ans cleaning the pivate parts after passing out urineand stool by using clean water and;anh erc.
It is SUNNAT to make ISTINJAA afrer passmg our unne, stoot, etc.

l : l , f : . . :1",t 
,rt .  

""O.sroot. 
one shoutd go ro a pjace o[ privacy( ro, tet I  aDd seaL Oneselfat ease. After rel ieving. wash the prival;

parts until satisfied that they become clean.
] l  is,perrru\. i ible to D.ie lumps ofdry earrh for ISTINJAA. provided
rne body rs properly cleaned.

It is MAKROOH to make ISTINJAA with coal, bones, glass,
baked bricks, printed paper, etc.
It is notproperto use paper for ISTINJAA which is also used forwnting and prrnting. Bul wilh toi jet paper i t  is different. I l  can beuseo lor t5l tNJAA. since ir was made only for lhar purpo\e and
not for writing or printing.

BEFORE ENTERING THE TOILET RECITE:-
_TOILET_

,tt! d i ) / 1 a ?.,+ ut q V,qt!,,! *)' 
- 

t
Al-Iaa-hum-ma in-nee a-'oo-zhu-bi-ka mi-nal khu-bu-si wal kha-

baa_is:
O ALI-4H!

I seek protection in youfrom the MALE and FEMALE DEVIL.
ENTER rhe toilet wi LEFT

1.

'7.

8.

5.

4.

3.

AFTER LEAVING THE
Step out with the RICHT Foot and once

TOILET:-
OUTSIDE RECITE:-It is MAKROOH-E-TAHREEMEE to

the Qibla (KA'BA) when passirg out
face or show the back to

ur ine or stool,

9.

0.

It is FORBIDDEN ro seat lirtle children facing or showing their
backs towards the eibla (KA,BA) when passing out urin" o.

Remove rings. badges or anyrhing else on which the name ofALLAH. Hi5 Rasool  E!  iSrt t i t tutu_etui f , ;_wa_Sa am),
Qur'aanic verses or Hadith are written. It is permitted to ha;;
them in the pocket.

Use the LEFT HAND only in ISTINJAA.
Do.not urinate or pass stool on a public road or path. beneath a
rrult tree. or a tree Biving shade or in a rLell ,  dam or r iver.
If you are in an open place where there is no toilet, then sit in a
place where you cannot be seen by others.

,l'l<4 u.d/ 
-, 

- o *{4 e, 7;93}. i' a
.12 lrt. -,t ['.:ilrJ | ) 4 \JL,l Lt t

Ghut raa-nak al-bam-du-lil-laa-hil-la-zhi azh-ha ba'an-.lil-a-zhaa
wa'aa-faa nee.

O ALLAH! I seek )rour par.lon. AII praises are due to ALLAH who
hos tuken awal from me discomfort and granted me relief.



OUESTIONS
l. Name the tl'o typcs ofNAJAASAT?
2. What is HUKMEE Najaasar?
3. How .rould one clean Najaasate GHALEEZAH that is on thebody or clothes?
4. Whar is HAeEEeEE Najaasate?
5. Cive examplcs ofNajaasare KHAFEEFAH?
6. iive examples of Najaasate CHALEEZAH?
7. Explain MAKROOH?
E. Explain MAKROOH-E-TAHREEMEE?
9. Whar is HARAAM?

10. How is i! to face rhe KA'BA when making ISTINJAA?
I l. Wirh which foor should one enre! lhe TOILET?
12. What is rhe meaning of ISTINJAA?
13. Can one use printed paper for ISTINJAA?
14. What islhe meaning oflhe DU,AA that is recited belore enteringthe TOILET?
15. Which direction should ore not face towarcts nor show one,s backduring urinating or passing stool?
I6, TRANSLATE THE FOLLOWINO IN-TO ENCLISH.

t{ryzv.A*ei"[fr,ut
tut?P- vV.1q!.(ut?1at{8, r/'n!'.()riY?t

!*r,-X&- UH!tru. /;*!$**-*yV
11vr7,r-t-i"t,4-.A1a4

r?6,'/(xi?r'/J
-.'qF.*_
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Bismil-laa-hir-ra[maa-nir-raheem
In the name ofAllah, the beneficent, the merciJut.
NAJAASAT (IMPURITY)

lr ot two typoa

( in need ofWudhoo') ( in need ofbath)

WUDHOO' AND GHUSL

Wudhoo' and Ghusl !S allorcd with tho tolloHlng wate.:

Rain water.

Well water.

Spring, sea or river water.

Watet of melting snow or hail.

Waler ofa big tank or pond.

Water left over after drinking by human beings, Halaal animals
Halaal birds (eg. cows, goats, pigeons) is Taahir (clean).

Wudhm' and chusl is NOT attotyod with the tollowlng wat rl

L All Najis (impure) water.

2. Water extracted fiom fruit and fees.

3. Water that has changed its colour, taste and smcll rnd bccomes
thick b€cause something was soaked in it.

4. Small quantity ofwarer in which something Najis has fallen, eg.
u.ine, blood, stool or wine or some animal had died aftcr fauitrg
lnro rt,

5. Used water of Wudhoo' or Ghusl.

6. Water left over after drinking by HARAAM animals, eg. dogs,
pigs or animals of prey.

7. Water which a car drinks immediately after eating a mouse is
NAJIS.

li. warer left by a person who has just drunk wine is NAJIS.

L

2.

3.

4.

and

HAQEEQEE

S--il"I**b.G!
Ghaleezah Khafecfa

(heavy type) (light typ

HUKMEE
which cannoi be seen

I

NAJAASATE HUKMEEi|r Wben aperson is in oeed ofWudhoo'
or Bath.

HADAS lr Brcakingof Mdhoo'ora;A6;B
NAJIS (Napaakt iF Urrclean or iurpure.
LUTI-AAL i|. The passing of wet fingers between

the beard, fingers and toes.
RenOU rlr Cornputsorl,.
SUNNAT |l rrc practice of nE?iiEiEifrfrid

Mustafa & (Saltallahu_Alaihi_Wa_
Sallam).

MUSTAHAB |. prcGra6G.--
MAKROOH |- Disliked.
MWAIQIDF-@

(of Wudhoo' or chtsl) necessirate a barh.
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Bis-mil-laa-hi w8l ham-du-lil-laah.
I begin with the name of Alloh.

And oll prais.t arc due to Alloh.

Using TAAHIR (clcan) warcr, FIRST wash BOTH the HANDS
upto thc WRISTS THREE times.

4o):'4c)tg

+,7t74)[-Lq.lLall._

. For-Wodhoo' olc should make thc Niyyat Nt heaft: .l ampetorminS wudhoo' to g.t fid. of HADASE AS?HAR".

l. To wash one's ha||ds, face and feat, etc.
beforc performing NAMAAZ is calted
WUDHOO' or ABLUTION. No Namaaz is
accepted withour Wudhoo'.

One should sit on a high, clean place to perfo.m Wudhoo'. Face
the dircction ofthe Holy KA'BA Sharecf ifpossiblc.

DU'/AA BEFORE COTTEIICII{G WUDHOO'
(Ablutton,

,\,!):4ti/J|,t-;),
qlL).t-/lrt.)aty'L,).-ll)G

. It is SUNNAT to makc thc NIyyAT for WUDHOO,.

. HADASE - ASGHAR: Mcans the need ot Wudhoo,

PRACTICAL
DEMONSTRATION

rs v€ry essential in erplaining
the procedure ofmaking

WUDHOO', NAMAAZ etc. iar,h-{
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n"#j:Titflispecificpieceof srick) forcreaninsrhe teeth

:t,,Yif{{;;;!l';ffi
a 7ia,{;/7 .. =00V2-Ll 7.

L,-l:^.^u.Tlt 
,'.rn* MtswAAK durins wuDHoo,. By

usrng a Mtswaak the reward ofa NAMAAZ increases 70 times.

-/Jv.-/{'Uel

Thcrcaftertal(e watcrupro the NOSTRILS THREE rimes wirh lheRICHT hand and clear tbe nosc with rhe LEFT hand.

utJW'1i/, c/c:t"Jtrr

forehead to below thechin
and from one earlobe to
the other.

8.

Leiloi'

Then wash the LEFT HAND
INCLUDINC thE ELBOWS thriCE.

',1*o?oi{l

5.

10. Then make KHILAL of all the FINCERS.

-lJvtul,! a A

f f iM
6. Thcn wash rhe FACE

THREEtimes. Wash from
the hairy part of lhe

44+Lc&-otlLi)t2"'
2-AttlctlJu(L/retJ(

-nti(!"'4

Tben make KHILAAL of the
BEARD.

The.eafter wash the RIGHT
HAND INCLUDING the
ELBOWS THREE times.



WET THE HANDS AND FINGER,S

HEAD



I l. Then wash BOTH the FEET INCLUDING the ANKLES THREE
times. Firsr the RICHT and lhen the LEFr foot.

z-t:qrgilrgiLgi2: for  KHII-AAL ofroes.nd

'oItftWyfigc"dfl
q'/'lfPl)t.lwtU'6i

Firsr wash rhe RIGHT FOOT 2 , lhen make KHILAAL
fncfudrng the ankle and Y,/- ofrheTOES.

L1t)r'/t/u-tlilj)rrfu)lytt,l,zut\-,,tfo'
'8s458(ffi'{+61(*fi-

tl.ot

Then wash the LEFr FOOT
including the ankle and

NA Use LEFT HAND

- l#
-/tva(i,fuil

,  lhen male KHILAAL
Y'/ '  of rhe TOES.

-rfu..ri]gl/tenuliat;Jln
olr' )-/ <i 1 i ,tr !

W-,AYtAt6tUloss
a,V .- nr- !Jt' i+a -tV 4 t

ut?re:Li)/
RECITE KALIMAH SHAHAADAT

Ash-hadu al-laa-ilaaha illal-laahu
wa ash-hadu an-na Muham-madan abdu-hoo wa rasooluh.

I testify that there is none worthy ofworship but Allah, and I testify
that Muhammad 4i, (Sallallahu-Alaihi-Wa-SaLam) is His (Altah's)

servant and His messenRer.

Al-laa-hum,maj al-nee minal-taw waa_bee-na
waj-'al-nee minal muta-tah-hi_rcen.

O AUah! Make ne of the repenters and make me of the purified,
ALSO RECITE SURAH QADR.

*fu#tlr_:t"
tugvu:JG&nr($utftt6rill

irlri
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Complcting at
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Ifa SUNNAT is tefr our, lhe WUDHOO, is COMPLETE but thefull SAWAAB (reward) of Wudhoo' is nor garned.
Niyyat (inrention).

Rcciting ofBISMILLAH.
Washing of the hands rhrice upto lhe wrists.
Brushing the teerh by MISWAAK.
Gargling three rimes.
Passing water itrto the noslrils tbrice.
KHILAAL of the beard, i,e. to pass wet fingers into the beard.
KHILAAL of rhe fingers and to€s.
Washing ofeach part THREE times.
MASAH of the whole head ONCE.
MASAH of both lhe ears ONCE.
Wudhoo' done SYSTEMATICALLy.
washing ofcach pan one afterthe olherwirnoul pause, so no part
dries up bcforc the Wudhoo, is completed.

'-a- tVU tv/t" 
-

uldr76vag
FARAATDH OF WUDHOO' (Gomputsory Acts)

itr NB. If a FARDH is teft oul the WUDHOO, is INCOMPLETE.
V The items ahat.rc FARDH in WUDHOO,:

l. Washin8 the FACE from rhe FOREHEAD to
the LOWER portion ofthe CHIN and from
one EAR LOBE to rhe othe. once.

4.

3.

2. Washing of BOTH the ARMS
INCLUDING the ELBOWS ONCE.

Doing MASAH of a QUARTER
of the HEAD ONCE.

Washing of BOTH the FEET
INCLUDING rhe ANKLES ONCE.

5

t .
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
E.
9,

t0,
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FARDH. Plurat:FARAA'IDH.
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" y ysrAHAB acr hrrnss SAAwAAB ( reward) burno stn ts commtltcd i f  le[ t  oul

V The items MUSTAHAB in WUDHOO'are:

l. To begin from rhe RIGHT.

2. To make Masah of the nape.

3. Not to take ASSISTANCE from anyone.

4. To face rhe eIBLAH.

5. To sir on a hi8h and clean place.

Committ inS of a MAKROOH acr in Wudhoo'causes f ir l l
BLESSING of Wudhoo' to be lost alrhough the Wudhoo' will not
hsve to be REPEATED.

V The items MAKROOH In WUDHOO' are:

l. To make Wudhoo' in a DIRTY PLACE.

2. To clean the nose with the RIGHT HAND.

3. To taIK ofWORLDLY AFFAIRS.

4, To do WUDHOO' against the SUNNAT merhod.



Eight rhings Nuuify (break) the Wudhoo', They a.e called
NAWAAQIDHE Oreakers o0 Wudboo'. These are:

l. Dischatging ofURINE, STOOL or the coming out of a[ything
from thc he PRMTE PARTS.

2. DischargingofGASES,

3. VOMITINC in MOUTHFUL.

4. To fall ASLEEP lying down or by resring the body against
something.

5. To FAINT due to some ilhess or any othe! reason.

Becoming INSANE or going MAD.

LAUGHING ALOUD whilst in NAMAAZ.

FLOWING of BLOOD or MATTER f.om any part ofthe body.

Ifblood or matter does not move from thc place of the wound or
sore, Wudhoo' will not break. Wudhoo' will only brcak if the
impurity flows out oflhe wound or sore.
lfclots ofblood come out ofthe nos€ while blowing it, Wudhoo, wi
not break. Wudhoo' will only break if the blood is in the fluid stare.
If a pimple has to burst in rhe eye, then the Wudhoo' will ooly brcak
if the fluid (that comes out of the pimple) flows out of the €ye.
If the blood in the saliva is morc than ihc saliva. Wudhoo' will
break. Therefore if one's saliva is reddish becausc of blood,
Wudhoo' *ill brcak.
Blood appearing on a toothpick will not break Wudhoo' if the
effect of the blood cannot be secn in the saliva.
Fluid from a paining ear will b.eak the Wudhoo', even iftherc is
no sore or pimple in the ear.
Water which tlows from the eyes because of the eyes paining will
break the Wudhoo'.
If males fall asleep in the position of sajdab, but do not topple
over, Wudhoo' is Dot brokeD. However, if fcmales fall aslccD in
the position of Sajdah, Wudhoo' will break.
A doubt will not brea.k Wudhoo'. One remcmbe.s thatWudhoo'
was m.de, but cannot .emember if the Wudhoo' has brok€n. ln
such a case of doubt the Wudhoo' will be considered valid.
During Wudhoo' one doubts whether a certain part was washcd or
nol. In this casc thal particular pan should bc washcd. How€vcr, if
such doubt occu$ after the completion of Wudhoo', thcn the
Wudhoo' will be complcte. No notice should be taken ofthe doubr.
Aflea Wudhoo' if one iemembers well that a certain part was not
washed orMasah of rhe head was not made, then that part should
be washed only or Masah should b€ made. There is no nccd to
rcpeat the entire Wudhoo'.

L

4,

5,

6.

7.

8.

9.

10,

6.

'7.

E.
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12. Itis not pcrmissible to touch the eur'aan Shareef, a lray orplate,
etc. on which a vcrse of the eur'aan Shareef is writtin or
engraved, without Wudhoo'.

I 3. lt is Mustahab (preferable) ro make Wudhoo, for each Salaal even
thougb one may be in the slate ofWudhoo,. lt is Mustahab ooly ifat
]:il.rw9 la}'aar Salaar have tr€en performed wirh the previous
Wudhoo'. Thus if one did nor'perform any Salaat, ir wiil not be
permissible to p€rform fresh Wudhoo' before thar Wudhoo, has
been eitherbroken o! at least two Rak'aat Salaat havc treen performed.

14. Iftle fourparts (that are Fardh to be washed in Wudhoo,) become
soaked in the rain or have been washed by swimming or taking a
bath, erc.,lhen Wudhoo' will bc valid even ifone had no intenti-on
of Wudhoo'.

15. While making Wudhoo' one should rake care hot to strike the
water against the face causing it to splash. To do so is Makrooh.

16. While making Wudhoo' the eyes should nor bc closed so tighrly
lhat the watcr is plevented ffom moistening the eye_lashis or
blocki[g the entry of water into the eye_wells. To do so is
Makroohe Tahreemee. Ifeven one eyelash remains dry orwater
hasDolenteredtheeye-wells,(heWudhoo' willnotbecompleted.

17. The mouth should not be closed righrly while making Wudhoo,.
To do so is Makroohe Tahreemee. [f any part of the lips remain
dry the Wudhoo' will be incomplere.
Wudhoo'will notbe valid ifany substance which doesnot altow
water to seep through, sticks on any one ofthe four parts that are
Fardh to be washed in Wudhoo . eg. gum, painr. cuLex (f inger_
nail paint), etc. Ifone realises after Wudhoo' that some guri or
cuter hascovered the ftnger-nail{forexample), thrn the W;dhoo,
will only be valid ifthe gum or cutex is removed and ihe finser-
nail  washed. There is no need to renew rhe Wudhoo..
If removal oI the ointrnent from a sorc or wound is hafinful then it
will not be necessary to remove it. Ifpouring water ove, the affected
part is also hafinful then merely make Masah of the affected pa!t.

lfthe wound or sore is bardaged and one willexperience difficulty
in opening arld tying the bandage formaking Masah,orMasahon
the affected palt will be harmful, then Masah should be made
over the bandage.

lfthis difficulty does not exist, then it will be necessary to oPen
the bandage, plaster, etc., and make Masah on the affected pan

It is best to make Masah overthe whole ofthe upper surface ofthe
oaodage, etc. It is Waajib to make Masah of more than half the
bandage, etc. If only half or less than half th€ band.ge was
covercd by Masah, the Wudhoo' will not be valid.

Aft€r making Masah ifthe bandage, plaster,etc., comes loose and
it is realis€d that the affected part has healed, then the Masah
made will not b€ valid. It will now be necessary to wash the
particular part. It is not necessary to renew the Wudhoo'.

Ifthe beard is thick then it is not Fatdh for the water to rcach the
skin under it during Wudhoo'. Ifthe beard Srows sparsely so that
the skin under itcan be seen, thcn it is Fa.dh for the water to reach
the skin as well.

Liquid thatcomesoutofthe eye while yawningdoes not break the
wudhoo'.

Finger-nails should be kept short. Dirt accumulates under long
finger-nails. wudhoo'and Ghusl wil! not be validifthedirt is of

such a oature that it does not allov water to seep through.It is also
against Islaamic hygiene and Tahaarat rules to keep lonS finger_
nails and to allow dirt to accumulate under them

The odourofcigarettes, cigars, raw onions, etc., is offensive
to both the Musallies (persons performing prayers) and the

Malaa-ikah (Angels). Ifone has smoked then the mouth should

be thoroughlywashed before entering the Musjid.

20.

, l

26.

I8.

BAD ODOUR

19.
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3.

5.

7.

QUESTIONS
Explain the tcrm NAJAASAT and the difference between
NAJAASATE HAQEEQEE and NAJAASATE HUKMEE.
Explaio rhe terms NAJAASATE GHALEEZAH and
NAJAASATE KHAFEEFAH and give examplcs of each.
Explain the terms: 1) Hadas 2) Hadase Asghar 3) Hadase Akbar.
Explain the term NAJIS,
What is the difference between WUDHOO' and CHUSL?
Mention 6 types ofwater that can be usedtoperform Wudhoo, or
Ghusl.
Name 5 typ€s of water with which Wudhoo' or Ghusl is nor
p€rmissible,
NIYYAT for WUDHOO' is: Fardh, Sunnat or Mustahab?
Translate the du'aas rcad at the following times:
a) b€fore commencing Wudhoo'. b) whilst perfolming Wudhoo,
c) afte. complcting Wudhoo'.
Durilg Wudhoo' one sbould sit ..... and face the .... ifDossible.
Mendon Ihc bcnefirs of using lhe MtSWAu{K.
Th€ using ofthe Miswaak is: a) Mustahab b) Sunnat c) Fardh.
Explain the tcrm MASAH and rhe procedure ofmating Masah of
me napc.
Explain the tcrm KHILAAL.
Both the fcet should be washed with the .... hand and the finser
of the ... . ,  hand should be used for the Khilaal of the .oes.
Khilaal ofthe toes sbould b€gin al the.... toe and end at the.... toe.
Explain: a)Fadh b) Sunnat c) Musrahab d) Makooh e) Nawaaqidh.
Mention the Faara'idh, Sunnats, Mustahabs, Makroohs and
Nawaaqidh of Wudhoo'.
Will the Wudhoo' break ifblood or matter does not flow from the
wound?
What happeDs ifa petsons doubts ofhaving washed a ccrtainpart
or not?
Metrtion thaec poinB regarding Masab ovei a bandag€,
Is it nccessary to make Wudhoo' after having rakcn a bath?
Does fluid that flows out of the cye while yawning, break the
Wudhoo'?

10.
l l .
12.
13.

8.
9.

19.

20.
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16.
17.
18.
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The water with which Wudhu or chusl has been made is called
MUSTA'MAL (used) WATER. This in irself is TAAHIR (pure),
but Wudhu or Ghusl is NOT ALLOWED with this water.

ViWffift
Watcr from which DOGS, pIcS or ANIMALS of pREy have
drunk is NAJIS (Impure).
The waterwhich aCATdrinks imm€diately aftereating a mouse
or ary other crearure is NAJIS (impure).
Water left by a penon who has just drunk WINE is also NAJIS
(Napaak or impure).

Th€ wate,r which has been left over after ddnking by humanbeings..Halaal-animals, eg. cows, goals, plgeons. doves andhorses. is TAAHIR (pure).

ryL,z,Vfuvl.,e1,Lry @
"uv6nvv+b4Ltq,jt<-

2.

l .

5.
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AII lypes of water wi become NAJIS (impure, TfNAJAASAT

:,j:flT:tJilil:#,:,,tern. 
However, rwo rypes of warer are

) a) Flowing water of r;,,er or sea and
>b) STORED warerinLARGEeUANTITY, eg. large rese$oir

or huge tank.

ff:w*f,fr?Jf ,P, 6
t+,r,lthtit,rt(ip,,r

Wat€r left by a cat (ifit has notjust eaten a mouse), a cow, buffalo
or hen that eats anything Napaak (imprre), lizard, crow, kite, hawk.
eagle and .ll other Haraam birds (forbiddcn ro ea0 is MAKROOH.

,rr1t{6yc)t efi1S6Lny'- t O
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*:rer which cove15 4n are a of approximarely

[_:J z, 
^z 

r rEE t. equlvdlenL ro: 6.5m x 6.5m
and is deep enough so rhat a person can take oul water with his
1:l : : : , , t"-,  ?. l1"g.,touching) rhe ground. is regarded as..tar8equ-anliry ot water-. Any tank or reservoir as big as that wil l  becalled a BIG TANK or a BIG RESERVOIR.
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' t. Anv animal or bird which has FLOWING BLOOD and fal ls into

*^L, r i" sver-r- o""nl i ly and dies, wil l  make the waler NAJIS

(Napaak).

Eg. birds, fowls, pigeons, cats or mice' etc

r1"r r * 4-i g 17 -(v il# 4q w4A
'4tt fitlJW(sV.qLLfsV

The water of a big tank or reservoir becomes NAJIS (impure)

*i". ift. fasfe, cOLoUR or SMELL of the NAJAASAT

6:@
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One should make the intention ofbecoming PAAK (pure) from thar
H_ADAS (impurity) whrch he wishes lo get himselfciean from, eg.:
I Am Msking Ghusl To Become Clean (psak) From Janaabat
(that impurity which cannot be seen and makes Ghusl (bath)

compulsory),
HADASE AKBARI

Ne€d of Cornpulsory Bsth

(impurity) becomes aPParent

9.

-" /  O(Ut+./"tLnta6!!JtlV1.,.

T{/Yi.,:P,rtfr,+
Animals lhal are born and live in waler' eg fish' frogs'.etc or

i"..",. ,rt"i l" Nof rt"ve FLOWING BLOOD eg fl ies' l izards'

;;;;;; ;;i;;; ,.; *ake the water NArrs ir rhev die inside the

*ui"t.

To Mrke The Niyyat For Ghusl Is Sunnst
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2.
3.

5.
6.

3.

Ghusl should be made in a place of tolal Brivacy.
One should not face the Qiblah whilst makinS Chusl'

Ghusl may be performed standing or seated, preferably sealed

Use sufficient wate!. Do not skimp nor be wasteful

Abstain from speaking whilst performing Ghusl'

It is better not to read any Kalimah or Aayah while bathing'

Before performing Ghusl one should make
a Niyyah (intention) thus:

I am performing Ghusl to become PAAK (pure)

O Wirhout NIYYAH (intention) there is no Sawaab (reward)

Wash both hands including the wrists.

Wash the private parts. The hands and private parts should be

washed even if one is not in the state of JANAABAT and even

though there may be no NAJAASAT on the private parts'

If there is Najaassat elsewhere on the body, it should now be

washed off.

Perform Wudhu. If one is making Chusl on a stool or platform

$r'here water will rapidly flow away, then perform the complete

Wudhu.Ifthere is a fear ofthe feet being dipped in waste water

durine the Ghusl then posrpone the washing of the feet to the end

of the Ghusl. Ensure that the mouth aod nostrils are thoroughly

rinsed THRICE.

After performing Wudhu Poua water over the head thrice

Thereafter pour watet thrice over the right shoulder and thrice

over the left shoulder.

FP 6t

7. Then pour water over the entire body and rub.

t. l f  the hair ot rhe head are not plaited, tt  is compul5ory lo wet al ltne natr upfo lhe very base (root).
O If a single hair is lefr DRy, chusl wi NOT be VALID.
O If the hair of a woman are plarted, she is excused from

loosenrng herplaited hair bur ir is COMpULSOR y for her rowet the base (root) ofeach aod every hair. If she fails to do
so then rhe Chusl will NOT be VALID.

a 
L".r^r..,T:11no tlow long hair and plait rhem, rhey are NOTEXCUSED from leaving rheir hair DRy.

O Ifawoman experiences difficulty oris unable to wet ihe very
bottom of her plaited hair, rhen it i. n"""..*y fo.i* il
unplait ber hair and wash her entire hair.

9. It is MUSTAHAB (preferable) to clean rhe body by rubbing it.
O All parrs of the body should b€ rubbed wilh the bands to

€nsurc that water has reach€d all parts of the body and noportion is left dry.

10, Rings, earrings, etc., should be removeo to ensure that no portion
covered by them is left dry. Ensure that the navel and ears are all
wet. If they are not wet Ghusl will be incomplete.

ll. On completion one shouldconfine oneselfto aclean place.Ifthe
fecr hadbeen washed while performing Wudhu. it is not necessary
lo wash lhem again. Dry the body with actean towel and dress asqutck as possible.

12. Ifone Ecalls after chusl thar a certaio portion ofthe body is lefr
dry,.it is 

_not necessary to repeat the Chusl. Merely wastr ihc ary
p.ortion. Il is not sufficient lo pass a wet hand over the dry place.
It oDe has forgotten lo rinse the mou(h or the nostrils, these too
mlst be rinsed when recalled after Ghusl has been pedormed.

4.

l

2,

l_

6.

although Chusl will be valid.
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IE('0MMENDED SEQUENCE TO BE

'(II,I,()WED 
IN CLIPPING OF THE

IIN(;I 'R AND TOE NAILS

4.

2.

3.

l1 is pcrmissible to leave the hairdry and wash the restof thebody
ifit is harmful to apply water 10 the head duc to some sickness or
ai lment. However, once lhe person is curedofthis sickness, i t  is
wcajrb to wa\h the head. water hxs to f low over i t .

Make haste in cov€ring the body. One should not delay in wearing
one'sclothesaftercompletingtheGhusl.theSharee ahernphasises
thissomuch, thnt i f  lhefee!have notbeen washedasyet, lhenfirsl
put on the clothes and thereafter wash the ieet.

Il is not necessary to remove lhe ointmenl from a cut or wound
during Ghusi. Just pour water over i t .

AflerGhusl, wudhu should not be made to perform Salaat or tbr
any other lbaadat (act of worship) since the Ghusl is suff icient-

X I t  is preferable to cl ip the nails ofthe f ingers and toes as \rel l
as rcmove the hair from under the armpits and below lhe
navel before taking a bath. l f  one is in the state of Hadase
Akbaror Janaabatthen it  is notpermissible to remove, cut or
break any nails or hair from any part of thc body. Unwanled
hair should preferably bc -emoved once a week.Ifthis is not
possiblc then every second week- Carc should be laken that
it is not lefl for more than 40 days. Beyond 40 days the
neglector wil l  be guil ty of sin.
The moustache should be trimmed regularly so that i( docs
not overlap the uppcr l ip.
Note: I t  is compulsory for a person who is in the stale of
Janaabat (impurity) to perform Ghusl.
It is also compulsory fora woman to have abath after Haidh
and Nifaas.
Haidh: the female monthly period of menstruation. The
maximum period is oflen days.
Nifaas:the btood which f lows afterchildbir lh. Tbe maximum
period is forty days.

l 'aring of the f inger nails
thould bcgin at the SHAHAADAT
flrgcr (index finger of lhe right
hrld). The nails ofthe balance three
lhucrs (oflhe r igh!handshould be
rllppcd next, in order).

Thereafter continue with the
flrull finger of the left hand and
cr)mplete the remaining three
fingcrs and thumb, in sequence.

Lastly, c I ip the nail of the right
lhumb.

Clipping oftheToE nails should begin
rt rhe small toe ofrhe RIGHT foor and end

Mention True or False
| .  GHUSL wil l  be VALID if  one does not make the Niyyah.
2. One musl face the QIBLAH while making CHUSL.
J. It is beuer to READ KALIMAH while MAKING GHUSL

(bathing).
4. GHUSL will NOT b€ valid ifthe mouth is thoroughly rinsed once.
5. In CHUSL it is COMPULSORY towct the base ofeach and every

hair.
6. I t  is SUNNAT to clean the body by rubbing it  whilst making

GHUSL.
?. FoTCHUSL tobe valid RINGS and EARRINCS must be removed.
8. It  is necessary ro repeal the WHOLE CHUSL ifany port ion ofthe

body is left dry.
9. It is preferable to doWUDHU again immediately aftercompleting

the Ghusl.

tE

tII

o
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2. Washing
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2. Putting water into the NosTRtLs.

^_o{i N'\ urilllr*f
ILL'^,Y

3. Pu..rng *u,", ou"r the entire body.

a-Ln& @UJA4
C. Then passing water over the whole bodv thnce.

l. washi

FARAA.IDH

I  .  Passing water into |nd out of lhe mouth, i .e. GARCLING.

TI{!R! ARE THREE
rABDH II' GTUAL
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4. Making Wudhu before washing rhe body.
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9.
10.
l l .
12.
13.

t5.

16.

QUESTIONS
l. The water with which WUDIIU or CIIUSL hns beeri made

cal led. . . . . .
2. ls WUDHU or GHUSL allowed wirh MUSTA'MAL water?
3. The LEFT OVER water drunk by which animals is NAPAAI
4. The LEFT OVER water drunk b), which animals is MAKROO
5. water LEFT OVER by whom is TAAIIIR (clean)?
6. Name TWO types of water that does NOT become NAPA,{X

somcthrng NAIIS tNaprak) fd l l .  Into r l .
7. When does the warer of a BIG TANK or RESERVOIR becor

Najis?
whJr Lloe. IAHAARAT mcrn I A.:t=,{
whdr are the rhree FARAA IDH of CH( SLl  l - : ' - l
whxr rre rhe 5 SUNNATS of GHUSL? y-rl
What dre rhe h Rules \ah' lst  n l r l rng UHL SLI H
Explain the PROCEDI RE ror rn.rkrng CHUSL. 1,{ / fr\
Explain HADATHE AKBAR. : r  U \
Is i! permissible to leave the head dry during a FARDH Ghul
If. due to some illness, a person did not wash his head durinl
FARDH Ghusl then is it necessary to repeat the entire Ghusl
what is the rul ing oflhe Sharee'at regarding the covedng ofr
body ?

i7. what should be done regarding the ointment on a wound?
18. what should ap€rson do ifit is realised afler the Fardh Ghlsl il

some hard food particle was stuck between the teeth?Why is tl
necessary?

19. After Ghusl, if a person performed Salaat without performi
Wudhu, then is such a Salaat accepted?

20. Is it permissible to remove lhe hrir, clip the finger nails or ha
a hair cut in the state ofJanaabat'1

2 L What is the maximum period that unwanted hair could be lefi
the body?

22. If  this period is exceeded, whll  wil l  happen?
23. What is the sequence to be fol lowed whcn cl ipping the f inger a

loe nails?



l  The warcr with
cal led. . .

UESTIONS
qhich WUDIlU or CHt SI hac bcen mdoe r \

wlthout performins

I inge. nai ls or have

2.
3.
4.
5.
6

1.

I

10.
l t .
12.
i  3.
1,1.
15.

) l
t8

19.

20.

21.

22.
23.

Is WUDHU or cHUSL atlowed wirh \{USTA.MAL water?
The LEFT OVER wrter drunk by which aDimals is NApAAK.
'the LEFT OVER warer drunk bv which animals is MAKROOH
Waler LEFT OVER by whonr is TAAHIR (clern)?
Name TWO types oi water that does NOT bcconre NApAAK l j
\omething NAJIS (Nilpaak) fal ls inro ir.
When does thc water of a B IG TANK or RESERVOTR become

Is i t  pe.missiblc ro leave thc heari  dry durng a FARDH Ghust l
I f .  due to some i l lness, a person did not wash his head during a
I jARDH Chusl Lhen is i t  nccessary to rcpcal the ent irc Chusl?
What is thc rul iDg of the Shxrce.at regrr dinS rbe covcr ing of rhe
body?
Whar should be done rcgirrdinS the oinrment on a wound?
What shouldaperson do r l  i r  is real ised ai icrthe Fardh Chusl thar
somc hard food particle was sluck between the teeth? Why is this
neccssary l
After chusl,  i f  a person pertormed Salaal
Wudhu. then r\  such a Salaat iLccepted?
Is i !  permissible to remove the hair ,  c l ip thc
a hair  cut in lhe stale ofJanlabat ' l
Whal is the maximum period Iha( unwanted hair could bc left on
lhe body?
If this period is exceeded. whar wil l  happcn I
WhaI is the scquence to b9 tol lowed when cl ipping the f inger and
roe nails?

Na.j is?
u hur does TAIIAARAT rnL'Jnt n"..*.,n
whrr die rhe rh.ec FARAA IDH uiCHUsL'  l r : t lwhar rre rhr 5 SUNNATS . , t  GHUSL' tL:'ty'-;
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/,-u./*.n4L?offi-

To get rid of Najaasatc Hukmiyya by making use ofclean
earth or clay in a spccial way is called Tayammum.

'M.*YeiJct&t/4lt+:i4*:+trht/fh2-;il*.'t
Tayammum is permittcd wben water is not available or
when the us€ of watcr is injurious to health.

'#7';f{{!;;f4!i:n
t l'H9 6tV 0.cr |L rt $fi-.t ;'t Ar/;
If?it+ 

"., L/ l+r 3l ii L. + fi L
-'l%iliff*Iyot{ffi;1,j
)Afu itn'z r. t7"ti e., j'(y',ry & v{,'*tt*c,fL
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l . Whe[ water is not available within a radius ofaPproximately t'7

kilometels.

When there is fear of an enemy or a dangefouS animal or a snake

near the water.

When the water is so little that ifthe water is uscd up for Wudhu

or Ghusl then there is fear of thirst.

Whcn there i6 no rope or buckei to draw water from a wcll or one

cannot reach watc. thar is nearby (due to some reasoo) and no

other person is avarlable to fetcb (he waEr'

t).vud\z-v14t;s{+'./.4.-'
rtY*-ilt*elyf,Y-{Q-^

t+q)/J
When it is known by ones own experience o! a caPable doctot

says that the use of eater would definitely be injurious to ones

health.

when one does not have sufficient amount of money to pay for

water which is being sold.

lf water is sold at a very ridiculous p'icc'

4.

6.

7.



-r--

9.

8.

I I ,

4f Ucr/,/a4+t*\uvg.4t,/Wvz
.tr/A'fi -dtl+rtQI4;ltl?.*,lllS.Ur,-&

.9.t?,4ld.12h/-'rt'(tbLvAtiy,J!?tJa..:?t'tt2-)fgtt/rwAian.U+ut1rl_-{1"s44i2

One is at a place where there is no water. He himself guesses or
someone tel ls him that water is available within approxlone mile.
It will now be necessary to fetch water and perform Wudhu.
It will not be necessary to fetch waler if
a) there is no lrace ofwater;
t)) no one is prcsent to give information regarding waler;
c) it is believed lhat water will be found after a dislance of

approx.lmile or more.

tr Tayammum will now be permissible for wudhu.

lf  so l i t t le wate_r is available thal a p€rson can only carry out the
tour FARAA'lDH of WUDHU. rhen TAYAMMUM is nor
permissible.

Ifsomething NAJIS had fallen on rhe grolnd or sand erc. ir is nol
permissible lo llse lbar earth foTTAYAMMUM even if it dries up.
However, Namaaz on thal place is permissible after it bas b€corhe
ory.

Q: IfIherc is very little water and one is In need ofGHUSL or
WUDHU and his clorhes and body are also NAJIS (Napaak),
what should one do?

't: 
! Firsr'

One should wash off the NAJAASAT
and clolhes.

I Then:
Do Tayammum.

-' -- 
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,qfll
.u/'q A

.tt<*/+tfrlo;"@
M,s u{/,,t40 } "/l 

t//i t I d :' @
FAR/M.IDH (CompulsorY Acts)

OF TAYAUSUiI:

{ . NIYYII lintention;

2. Sriking both hands on ea(h and rubbing them on the face'

3. Slriking bothhands on earth and rubbing both foretrms including

thc elbows

IO,

12.

,jt3\ i ij-r .}l !.+
qf

rxEiE atl rxlEl
FAiAA.IDF TT'
? YAXIUX

from ones body



FIRST RECITE:

'/rtu.4!-iL,?tldia O
d i t : u : J'9" e.:4i Lb.-{t f , il + nV
It4' + "' 3Y I J //'z cfu airt A

.h:iv/J,{Ur,tih,z
SECOND

Strike both hands on clean ea hordust. Then dust the hands and
blow off the excess dust or earth on the hands.

ff f, iltlt \
\ /  _ \ t  \ / f \ \\$\i ldJ'u

e jtq)tr2dlt9!\r-b,
Bismil-laa hir rahmaa njr ra]]eem.

AND MAKE NIYYAT.
ott.'tael:jaL//Zl4r'

t'ut/6+/t5"4/c-/
For Ghusl one should nrkc rhc intention:
"I am lnaking TAYAMMUM f.)r GHUSL,,.

For Wudhu onc.hould maLe the intentror, .
"l am making TAyAMMUM for ItUDHU,

un t/f z/. z!; vt t t L/, ; &v c /,/,>t da O
FIRST

Make NIyyAT (intenlion) in the fol lowing way:
" O Allah, I an nakinT TAYAMMUM for WUDHU or GHUSL, tope4orm my NAMAAZ or recite the eLtR,AAN SHAREEF, ctc.,,

Rub both the hands overthe complete face
wilhout leavinB a harr ' \-breadlh ofspace.

ui:]t!7:A
lfu "U,9 t,t\ */ V,.t,'' 1. vt41!. iY;,V).tH)4ati;:if)
4; l t<,t++ z a) Ll i tq L --4f .LiItrEi{I;WiI:uu
2y-t& iZifzt -yf,<ra,frfi,

'l;Z,.tl/t +t61
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THIRD
Strike both hands again on the ground.
Then dust the hands and blow off the excess dust.

&.l-lhJlnm
TAYAMMUM IS ALLOWED FOR BOTH

hand including the

hand including the

Then do KHILAAL of the fingers. Ii one rs wearing a ring il is
ncce\sir)  lo remove i l  or  d l  led\ t  revol \e i t .

Ir is SUNNAT ro do KHILAAL oflhe beard also.

frlfifrfipo#yr--_-_-----
5,-4/{JWd!tJt/olltttiz'rirla

WUDHU AND GHUSL

ITEMS ON WHICH TAYAMMUM IS PERMITTED

1. Taahir (Pure) earth.
2. Sand.
3. Stone.
4. Limestone.
5. Baked earthen pots (unglazed).
6. Walls of mud, stone or brick.
7. Clay.
8. Atl t t"-" 

-ht"h 
h

,fi -Ei-r-t,w.6fi-v"+i-L$"
+l;af ia1ca.Iil/&V-t:lft s/.*z

'rlfui',AJattt1,f,tJl/?,t//"tt+
'+iQv&ctr

ITEMS ON WHICH TAYAMMUM IS NOT PERMITTED

l. Wood.
2. Metal.
3. Glass.
4. Food ltems.
5. All items which burn to ash. rot or n]elt.

RIGHT Hand LEFT Hand



Things on which TAYAMMUM is allowed need not be covered
with dust.

Ifthere is a stone,brickorclay pot, it can be used foTTAYAMMUM
even after i t  was washed clean and has no dust on it .

TAYAMMUM is permissible i f  one i$ on rhe point of missing
the:

r JANAAZAH NAMAAZ or
r EIDAIN NAMAAZ

(Both Eid Prayers)

74
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I!,l4ffvi,frfi,7'fffr,v^
ni4,l.aryctly;4;[;v{,(''Lialvr//o".',!fi laiup"ulSY"'t- t&ailtl.ae"2+

Things which break (nullify) WUDHU also break TAYAMMUM
TAYAMMUM fot CHUSL breaks odly afterHADASE AKBAR
TAYAMMUM done when water is not foundbreaks when water

is found.
TAYAMMUM done due to a disease breaks when one is cured

from that disease.

;1;at {s;'!SL) "'.(*:. -y'.Jr -;1Z,,natf-2zt;v0cig"EA
iVorL),!o)U.'tte:If 6r&'ti.fi V&IDV

1gjfogf:V.lVttte:[
One can perform any numbcr ofNamaaz by one TAYAMMUM

as long as it does not break
TAYAMMUM done for FARDH Namaaz will be valid for

NAFL, for reading the HOLY QUR'AAN, Janaazah Namaaz' Sajda-

e-Tilaawat and for all olher kinds of Namaaz.

, tt,2.u. /dt' /ei, I4|/1 i 4r r.'r(.,t' 14 /ti4 1 ;"/ +,h/')/
€4rv-qn+e,;'/4a*+4s't"l9q'--------iz.r(1ry/,Cr,;tl

i^1ffff*n-*t'
t { Jiy,,} 4 :v "V$o'.' 

(u'ijY I
4 il+V,"rjozu (u't 

-r 
*, de

,zLcit!illsL

It will not be necessary to repeat the Namaaz already performed
should water be found after the Namaaz.

The duration ofTAYAMMUM is as long as water is not available
or the helplessness continues. This can lasl for years.

v,l,l r,*/.+,J f * YL ||y=A- u
' +$zQ{vtP/O

a*;u1;ft i+,.2/f 'u.12'.€(t*liwqvl"'Z-trtn'z''z'-
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,ti\),':t C,,1,",1,, 4'ob :&'iua'h-add4ui/'lE L o' tf
A-l';,qvq r cs;ft , vzf-,l! /'!I2rs't 6l'd ! JeY I s' -(' o';' a
t/l-(4ie'r /c'At))'c,',4!oitt .',Z/','c;qLd+
j/t 4t d-..f'r/d-'iv-.'t Lt/ *. J'1'; or/.)'"..lrluattea'

q,! 4 LtP.ql..- dla,tt v/t):'z+/'t''t i (t q t' t9''.2{*G'

i*t] /, od ltUt'uri,!: t. +-.arrL /4i /&-"e &r& )z'/C
iur"/,,Jt-'1-t.*! e,t,!24/,rr./, ;tr, - 

z.-t fi v 4 14 wJ
ot,l:/'t+t ui l/,1):4 -', 

d i-' rL* -JrtEi -r 
tF',.' t {,F

-./t 
t'itzi-l leivj q1 +-.,,v {;tE+tv,l i., t 4 {,r&14,r.- -

h.-, tiUtueA Z, ;r ttzt! z- r, )2- +J D / i-,1- +.".'.f :.i
o'n A I d,'fi 1,,) P"btr.*z tu&i r;'y'rt q/4 J i u gt 6,'. J,*
- g 94*, t ar -ff;,,4 t ./o! i/,.'r. ay'4 lts. e'! t trz tta,z
--rle,.ut;-,r't;,),it:r/,'v-,a$t4la-')'!,F4gl.)'-^tfJ

"1,!4 
Ar- n 6, n6o * t&; ) -t' a4,/{'*t A'x L,/1 !,

,: j,/*./+,i!te,S_,Jh:a,6t,{.-/t+Jlt/da.;t4.oqti

liuLo d r L J,/ t: i,ti i ;4 h/j j iW i d(1 1,n t4rr,,+*
,l,n 6r yi ur;,t L; rAlth tde..?,(L/A 4+ /-,,?- p i'4t i,

li J r' ;, i4 tb )' i t'q€'! ; {4 s' t'>t'!c:i )P + 4't *'r,i!,.ti-
L,Eq.; nt* 

-/7' 
ta/;1;tki,ti i'.1, *l* u Vv)' 4!-/4,' o:l

-Q e1y, 4; e. z it y,;iyt;o,t I!!, Jtj' L ; / L'/' Lt *!dr"q4.ar.l:da /
1.4{4v1,;r 12<-.t aL!,A-oi,,,ar,tl(:;rh'.t +€,/i(
$zOe' / i + O(zJ.t.|.r(, +'- &y I ittLJl' rl all; I i: &t f t e
,,rA,i i .;,2 4u,j,,r +.:- ti q, Arl q|/-a^ s &,fu /o t l, ; $
iv,.fr-a ul s4t,'-t ;' 4'l'}:r.q/*'. I j U' M ct vt_"r +ti, jtlit ./
lb \a't 4r" aI ) 

^r -(tLt +* td 6r,/,;4 2/& Jtqe,z-/, 
- 
t i-

€ttr,t'1rb8ct-tt'1,!.J b.e. la {Ef),t.a/ i!ti+i"f'1'./o8,a
-9-?,

.9l,t, cf t,ilulb !!> L fot"t' 4,1t 
" 
lL ; t.lAn /t-,/.P

- . 1,u7y'' *,fu l-; iz''1, y'er's' 4 c*-2tr" q i,t-,(
t+t I yt a,tt rv t+rr'. n, le L s -l,h ddJ/i i /A..4Li )?
.a<,>', t'. !z,t t e- a 2.y''s'u u 4 tu,xt $.et'.t t 4 4.Jr"r"'tit'-',

''KHUF-FAIN" {e a special type of socks. lnstead of washing
the feet durirg wudhu, it is permissible topass moist hands over such
socks. This is knowo as MAsAH ALAL KHUFFAIN.

THE CONDITIONS FOR MASAH
1. The socks must be strong enough to enable walking in thcm on

roads foi approximalely three miles without the socks tearinS.
2. The socks should remain in position (covering the forcleg)

without being tied. They should not slip. Socks which have
elastic sewn into them (ro keepthem in position) will beregarded
as being ti€d.

3. Water must not be able to seep through.
4. The socks must not b€ transparent or eyen semi-transparenl,
a Ifany one ofthe fourconditions is lacking, Masah on such socks

will not be permissible. Khuffain on which Masah is made are
generally made of leather,
The types ofsocks -woollen, nylon, etc., generally worn nowadcys
are not classified as " Khuffain".ll is, thercfore, not petmissiblc
to make Masah on them. If socks are made ofmatedal other than
leather and the afore-mentioned four requirements are met, Masah
will be permissible on them.

. For the Masah Alal Khuffain to be valid it is essential to put on
the Kuffain after complete Wudhu has been made.
If the Kuffain have b€en put on before a complele Wudhu has
been made, Masah on them will not be permissible. Firslly, a
complete Wudhu has to be made, then only should the Khuffain
be put on. Thereafter, if wudhu breaks, il will be permissible to
make Masah Alal Kuffain without washing tbe feet when wudhu
is beins made.



For a MUQEEM (one who is not a Musaafir - traveller) Masah
Alal Khuffain is valid for a peiod of 24 bours.
For a MUSAAFIR (traveller) the period permissible is 72 hours.
* Reler to end ofParr 8 for details on ,,MUSAAFIR', (rraveller).
The period of24 or 72 hours will be reckoned from the time the
Wudhu (afterwhich the Kuffain were put on) breaks, not from the
time the kuffain were put on.
For example, a Muqeem makes Wudhu at 6 p.m. and after
completing his Wudhu he purs on Khuffain. At 8 p.rn. His Wudhu
breaks. Hence, it wili be permissible for himto make Masah Alal
Khuffain each t ime he takes Wudhu unti l  8p.m. the next dav.
Upon expiry ot24 hours. Masah Alal Khuifain wil t  no lonqer
be valid, When the period {of 24 hours for the Muqeem and
72 hours for the Musaafir) expires, the KHUFFAIN should be
remov€d and FEET washed. It is not necessary to renew the

to the extent ofthree full fingers, i.e the full surface areaofthree

fingers must be drawn from the toes to the foreleg

The following acts willnullify the Masah which was made on the

Khuffain:
l. A1l things which nullify Wudhu.
2. Removal of the Khuff (sock)
3. The expiry ofthe period, i.e 24 hours for the Muqeem ancL

72 hours for the Musaafir.
Ifonly one sockwas removed, then too' it is Waajib to remove the

other one and wash both feet
Even ifonly the foreleg is expos€d by lowering the Khuff, it will

be regardedas ifthe whole sockhas been removed ltwill thenbe

COMPULSORY lo remove the Khuffain and wash both feet'

L It is not permissible to make Masah on a Khuffwhich is torn

to such an extent that an area equal to the size ofthree small

toes is exposed. lt is Permissible to make masah on the sock

if it is torn less than this.
2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

1.

lfthe seam ofthe Khuffcomes loose, but while walking the

foot is not exposed, Masah on such Khuffain will be valid'

If a Muqeem who has made Masah AIal Khuffain Soes on a

iourney before lhe expiry of 24 hours' then hisMasah may be

extended to 72 hours. His Massh wil l  now be valid for 72

houts.
lfaMusaafir who has made Masah Alal Khuffain retums to his

home town, then his Masah will be valid for only 24 hours'

It is permissible to make Masah on ordinary woollen, etc '
socks which have been coveled with leather'

If Chusl becomes compulsory then Masah Alal Khuffain

will not be permissible even if the valid period has not yet

expired. Th; Khuffain must be removed when the Ghusl is

taken and the feet washed.
lfone sets foot in a puddle ofwater after making Masah and

water entefs the Khuffwetting more than halfthe foot, then

Masah will be nullified. Both Kuffain must be removecl ancl

the feet washed.

WUDHU.

THE METHOD OF MASAH ALAL KHUFFAIN
tS AS FOLLOWST

Draw the fingers of the right hand on the upper surface of the
Khuffain starting from the toes and ending (the Masah) at the
fbreleg 0ust above the ankle). The Masah should be done once
only on each sock. The right hand should be used for the risht
Khulf (sock) and the lefr hand for rhe lefr Khutf.
If the back of the hand was used ro make the Masah, it will be
valid. However, one should not unnecessarily depart from the
Correct Sunnat method.
It is not permissible to make Masah on the side or at the under
surface ofthe Khuffain.Itis FARDH to make Masah on each sock
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QUESTIONS
1 What is Tayaftmum?
2- Mention scv.n iNtancca whcn Tayarnnum is pcrnissiblc.
3. CanTayammum and Namaaz bc made otr ground upon which somethins Nsjis

has fallen and b€comc dry?
4- Ifa pcrson's body and clothcs arc Najis and rbc p.rson is in nc.d ofWudhu or

Ghud, rhcD wblr should he do if rhc rim€ for Sataal has come and he ha.s vcry

5. Menrion lhc compulsory acls ofTayamtnuh.
6. Explain in dcrail ard ir conecl order rhc Masnoon proccdur. ofTavammuh.
7 Should rhc Khi laalof  rhc f 'nS.. ,  and rh.  bcard bc donc duon! Tavmnum l
8.  whar is i r  ro hak€ Khi laalofrhe frns.rs and bcara a,""g r" !u. . , , r
9. Mention cight itcms on which Tayamdum is p€rmirred.
10. h Tayammum p€rmissible for wudbu and Ghust or only for Wudhu?
I L Menl ion t iv .  i rcms on which Tryammum is nor ocrmi ;d.
12. h it necessary for irems to be covered with dus! for Tayanmum?
13. Can a srone, br ick orctay porbeused forTayammumevcn rhough i t  has been

washed md is frcc from dust?
I4.  I f  on.  has thc fcar of  missing ._. . . . . . . . .  Nanarz and _. . . . . . . . . .  Namaaz, i r  is

pdmiss'blc to makc Tayammum.
15. Nan. reo Salrars for which ftcre is no eadhaa.
16. lfwat€r is found afrcr Sataat has bcer pcrforncd, is ir ne€ssary ro repear rhe

p€.formed Salaat?
I 7. Whar is thc duration of Tayanmum?
18. Mention th. Nawaaqis ofTayammum.
19. When does Tayammun fo. chusl brcak?
20. Can thc pcrformmcc ofone Tayammum b! valid for a number of Salaar?
21- E .plain r,',. word " Khufrain .
22. What is Masah Alal Khuffain?
23. Mcntion thc four condirions ofMasah.
24. What will happcn if a conditior is lacking?
25. Is il p.rmissiblc ro make Masah on nyton or woollcn socks?
26. Whd iscs$cntial for rhc Masah lo bc vatid?
27. Will Massb bc p.nnircd if thc Khuffain l|avc bccn put on afrc. an i.compt.r.

28.
29.
30.
31.
32.

What is th. pcriod of Masah for aMusaafi.?
For whai p.riod can a Muqccm makc Masah?
From whcn willthc pcriod of48 or 72 hours b€ calculat.d?
Wh6t willhapp€n upon rh€ €xpiry oflhis p.riod?
What should be donc upon thc expiry ofrhis p.riodl ls it n€cessary to renew
the cntirc Wudhu?

13. What i! thc m€thod ofMasah alal Khuffain?
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lSoiilr:

cal;tsn L/; V d4rt u;v urtul\
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.ulr)lclt;tZL)vfrtuYLtlt
AZAAN is SUNNAT, only for rhe five FARDH NAMAAZ and

for the JUM'AH NAMAAZ (Friday Noon Prayer).

Azaan is not required for any other Namaaz.

/

AUv,t*;CqLiJ;tfLogr
cllsiWr.erVult;2-L

AZAAN means to info.m, but in Sharce-'ah AZAAN mcans to
inform of a particular Namaaz in particular wordings.

.+Vt{ceu'fu'sr(51;q,
*-+ c{,b 4iir;,; 6/42 4;S

The Azaan for every Fsrdh Namaaz should be called out on its
prescribed time,

If it was callcd b€fore thc time then i! musr be called again at the
coatect time.

When the timo for Nadaaz c
crlls out aloud these words:

;;Iaisl'X5'4b1
70.e,-)r Vr).2--)r

Al-laa-hu akbar Al-laa-hu akbar
Allah is the greatest of all,
Allah is the greatest of all.

,airrit4tt561o,r!i
c(,,tbirth(ncpoIt
Ash-ha-du al-laa ilaaha

il-lal-laah
I testift that there is none

t )ortlry of worship but Allah.

t0#a$134s1(#w*tuw't'
'all0:13

,8uln4
Ash-Hadu an-na Muham-ma_dar

ra-soo-lul-laah

3ril1air1rt5'4!1
?1.--. )' '70.-- )'

Al-laa-hu akbar Al- laa-hu akbar
Alloh is the Sreatest of all.
Allah is the Srcalest of all.

'airrYlaltYeio,+J
at,/I/vL) I'tac-,attu

Ash-ha-du al-laa ilaaha
il-lal-laah

I testih that there is Aone
wortb, of worship but Allah,

r013$[64sf
('*fut*twrru
'iirrOraj

ujJr'Q
Ash-Hadu an-na Muham-ma-dar

la-soolul-laah
I testih that Muhahmad ili

( Sallatl ahu- Alaihi-W a- S auam )
I testif, that Muhammad U

( Sa UaIIahu- A laihi Wa'Sal lan )
is Allah's Messenqet. +

is Allah's M.ssenPer.
<5

ffilffi"iilj,e;
iii:ii: i:i:i:i:i:i:l# $rirliiiiaif Torardr Nanar: Ilj

comes the Mu'azzin stands uP



u

'tl$] et,
+zlztt) ii

Hay-ya 'alas-salaah
Comclor No aaz.

'c{:tt!'tf+LLleLi ii
Hay-ya'a-lal fa-laah

Come lo success.

'X51air1
'7!).e-.)r

Al-laa-hu ak-bar
Allah is the Breatest of aIL

'ebrYl -al5

.tny'L,/t ot(g@
V,c*AY//,/nr-

.y5,td fur{' {o,V u),, 6, {tsr
-rdctt;t4!.tJt

'qctr;tz;rti',.
t t t q q ui t' ci' 4Li i\At&g
.F-,trQW+c;t{mryg

+A G,if.i)iri,t L 6it &,i act ry! l.
lvtL.t:

l. To stand facing the QIBLAH'
2. Not to make haste in saying Azaan

3. To put both index frngels in the ears

4. To call Azaan from a high Place.
5. To say Azaan in a loud voice.

o
@
@
@
ri\

'ilq*J"cfJ,+24)tj i i
Hay-ya 'a-las-salaah
Come fot Namaaz.

'cuctt6't?+L4,',Ll ti
Hay-ya'aJal fa-laah

Come to success.

'x51aff
?r)e-)'

Al-laa-hu ak-bar
Allah is the greatest of oll.

4t ,/0/rr L)t
Laa-i-laa-ha il-lal-laah

Therc is nore worthy ofworship besides Allah.

2. 1.
Then tum the FACE to the lcft First tum the FACE to the riqht

and say and then sa!

'cYA,Js(i 'ilAtrbtisA -A(vl  ?f
h' f r

,7iq(;vtpnA2ti$(fi a't,!)
In the AZAAN of FAJR after "Hai-ya 'alal falaah"

'? f r14xi
As-sa.laa-tu khai-rum

mi-nan_nawm
Namaaz is bettet than sleeP

SAY TWICE

.r7.-,4 tU
As-sa-laa-tu khai-rum

mi-nan-nawm
Namaaz is better than sleep.
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AZAAN and IQAAMAT are SUNNAT fbr MEN only.

+,:.>A4t;vtfi"Y8
,rilt;.ztZ;uda'Lutu/)

Iqaamat is SUNNAT tbr FARDH namaaz only- h is nol Sunnal lbr
dny olhcr Namdaz

it-?v0dhf.!/7'd/ cr
.z . . ltti}.*'lvDrs)tt

!tu,f4&tt)('-,s"'oittd4!r'(t

a.

. / .4

121{ynva"t{f-$sst'gr

,fqtJ*1YLn;".r*dfrlt
tti:frn(f+1ti*;cilre{ev2(

| +tt.aJtl

Is i t  permissible i fone person says the Azaan and another says lhe
Iqaamat?

Ifone who said the Azaan is not present or i f  he is there but does
not mind, then anotherperson may say Iqaamat- If lhe person who
said Azaan minds,lhen it  is Makrooh for anotherperson lo say the
Iqaamat.

I i  i rnyone sl lys his Fardh Salaat at home, shorld he say Azaan and

Iqaamat J

Azaan and lqaamnt in thc ncighbouring Musj id wi l i  be suff ic icnt,

bu! i t  is hcl ter to \uy them at home also.

1 S [{'*V y o 1 i t t/74 uiv. tJ
elibv 6Wl+ tJ :\iv: ef, 4 v ol. O
L.(elo'l21 { : s r;fi ,}- g& Q d gb'

t+"/V'rtrtinrlfiiV/.a
ShoLrld a travel ler say Azaan and Iqaamat during ajourney?

Ycs. Both Azaan and lqaamal should be said whcn one is at a

lonely phce. I t  wi l l  not matter i f  one says only Iqaamal and not

Azaan. However,  i t  is Makrooh lo Ieave bolh.

?us{su#/'&.6';'+)lcev

ft vh,iquF:-'';uYLsrl{u',ir,j'lj'
. "-( ,

uWi.J:v,,i,,iqPi+Lrr.4r!w4Tr,a zri-

'tj.1';,{-12,'t&-{},9:ull9: j".i/_//;zzt*ic

Lor;t(-f-

a.

Q. How much t ime should be al lowed (o pass belween Azaan and
lqaamat?

A. In al l  Salaatsexc€pt Maghrib, the Iqaamat should be delayed unti l
the person s who are eating or are inlhetoi lctcanjointhe Namaaz
In Maghrib Salaat it is advisable that after the Azaan, Iqaamat
should be said after the lapse of the lime equal to the reciting of
Three Aayats.



!

.fllmA^;-,,'-b,
(Answ€rlng the Call ot prayer)

Repearing the words of Azaan and Iqaamat is called Ijaabat (or
Answenng).

ftfu w4Jzv'!'eb1':tsl,r't'f
)ls'du'L.4'.'vA*qv7'2aNJuit'e5tt\rt'Q

pt1y6s;;v;*9i66tr,9ti"'t ttg,,WLM. l,J t r,.t| I' 
74;{,;tt tAug4i;wlbi',bn!)t?l(

t?\r;{VrXibrffiFitava:tiii,'rtt

d'*  9 i

In Fajr Azaan after hearing
As Salaatu Khairum Minan Naum

&fiY:-';j,jt2il
One Should Say

You have spoken the truth and lou have done pood.

In TAKBEER (IQAAMAT)

aftea hearing

,tjtpt*tio6
Qad qaa ma tis Salaah

ONE SHOULD SAY

a. Wha( is Ijaabat for Azaan and lqaamat and what is the ruling for
thal?

Ijaabal for both Az4an and Iqaama! is Mustahab. Ijaabat means
that those hearing should repeat the words of Azaan or Iqaamat
as the Muazzin or Mukabbir says.

HOWEVER, AFTER HEARING
Isl-,

v.1,C56t&B axr rijtgltrl.r€f
ONE SHOULD SAY

&M,Wm,,
Laa hawla wa laa quw-wa-ra il,laa,bil-laa-hil 'aliy-yil 'azeem.

There is no Power a d might ercept from Allah.
The most hieh - The grcat.

60

A-qaa ma Hal-laa-hu wa a-daa_ma_haa.
May Allah establish it. and keep it forever.

Sa-daq-ta wa ba-rar ta.
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2.
3.

J.

o.
7.
8.

9.
t0.
l l .

QUESTIONS
What does the word AZAAN Meanl
What is rhe Jneaning of AZAAN in SHARtsE_AT?
For which NAMAAZ is AZAAN SUNNA I l
Whar is lhe l ime for cal l ing AZAAN? <whar are rhe sEvEN MUSTAHABS in Az;li i i
Whar is IeAAMAT?
Wbat is UAABAT?

I2. TRANSLATE THE FOLLOWINC;_

.f31al1
,4iJl5lAtS61oiei

'lj'r&aJr0X3Ei0ls1
ti;I*l,t,&(t
gS6rtkti
irfel.;tU05
'd46!-eiia(
r,qb,VldtS

,.rJ:j.i&;b
---__l#lsi5'arllgt;i

b'.

Should a person performing his FARDH NAMAAZ
at home say AZAAN 3nd IeAAMAT?
now rs rt ro-say AZAAN and IeAAMAT wirhour Wudhu?
How long afrer AZAAN should IeAAMA I be sdid.
should a TRAVELLER \ay AZAAN and IeAAMAT
during a Jouhev?
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HOW SHOULD O'{E PERFORI'I
TWO R/[K.'A[T 1{ATAAZ
AGGORDITIG TO SUNT{AH

(Hanaf€e)

. BEFORE NAMAAZ
Ensure that clothes are Paak (Pure) and make Wudhu Strllrl

respectfutly od a Paak place facing the Qiblah Keep feet parnll'l

about four fingers apart with toes pointing towards the Qiblah irrrtl

submit totally to Allah.
VERY IIUIPORTANT

Nlyyah (lnt€atiotr) of whichcver Namaaz one wishes to

tollowing this IMAAM,
not ncccssary to make a verbal intention but it is betterifone
| ! VERBAL intention, NIyyAT can be made i! any
rtci Arabic, Ufdu, Cujalari, English, etc.

TAHREEiIAH (To say .'3i1 at the beginning;
n*ing NIYYAH, lifi the two hands upro the earlobes i!
nnt. that borh palms face towards the eiblah. Then say
AKBAR and fold them below lhc navcl. ptace lhe bands in

l|y thlt rh. palm ofrhe .ighl hand is placed over the back of
lmnd, with rhe right rhumb and I inlc f inger gripping the wrist

FOR 
'{ALEsNo garmen!, jubba or

trouscrs should be allowed to
overlap the ankels.lt isMakoohe
Tahreemee !o perform Namaaz
whilst any garment is overlaPPing
thc ankels. This means that the
Fardh (obligation) of Namaaz will
beconsideredas fulfilledbut there
isvery little Sawaab (reward) and

FEUALE'S NAMAAZ

Women also Perform thcrl
Salaat in lhe same ivay, execl'l
for a few differences.-

WITHOUTHANDS BEIN( I
EXPOSED WOMEN shorr l r l
raise their hands to the heiSht (!l

their shoulders when saYrrrl
Takbeerc Tahreemah.

ln lrnd 
a:d rhe rhrec middle fingers oi rhe right hand kept

lir l togcther (on the back of the lefr hand). While in eiyaam
Poiturc) rhe eyes should be fixed to the spor where the

wll l  bc placed in Sajda.
Women Do Not Rals. Handr Hi
Th!nShouldersA ac€Ar
On Th6 Chost. place the right hand
ovcr rhe back of the left hand above rhe
b.cast and do not hold it like the Male. -

l{OW READ THE THAIIAI':
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THE READ: TA,AWWUZ

E6sSup.rrclrtxu.j;.U
+"y obl,/ oi2- ,qLtA,t

A-oo-zhu-bil-laa-hi mi-nash-shay-taa-nir_ra-jeem.
I seek refuge in AUahfrom Shaltaan (satan) the accursed.

AND TASMIYAH

e4;4QtofAe.lr^r a
i r, (, *,i j v .li u,i' /e; -7r 4 W

Bis-mil-taa-hir-ra!-maa-i.rir-ra-geem.
(l begin) in rhe name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Mercdul.

FTRST RAKJAH:-
SOORATUL FAATIHAH AND AN ADDITIONAL SOORAH

First recite sooratul Faatihah and afrer WALAD DHALLEEN
say AAMEEN (soft ly) .  Thereafter reci te BISMILLAHIR
RAHMAANIR RAHEEM and any Soorah. Ir is necessary that a
minimumof three short Aayahs (velses) orone long Aayah (equivatent
to three short verscs) be read in proper sequence as in the eur,aan.

s ub'baa'na rab- biyal a,z€€m.
How Gloliots is d, Lor.l the Cr.al

When making RUKOO' a
WOMAN shouldonty BEND
over sufficiently so that her
HANDS reach her KNEES.

The HANDS should be
placed on the KNEES, with
rhe FINGERS kept together.

In RUKOO' the ELBOWS
should TOUCH the sides of
her BODY.

7.1,,9r,,#lrAto-t

I n-naa an'zal-naa-hu f.c lay- la-dl qad. wa maa adraa-ka Daa tay-la-rul qadr lay-
la-lul qadri khairrum-min al-fishahr ra-naz-zaJutma-laa i,ka-tu war roohu fec_
haa bi-izh,ni rab-bi,him min kul 1i am-rin salaan,hiyabar taa mal-la.ilfajr

'Auit .A:rit
Satiasr Al-laa-hu-akbar go in RUKOO'jdlusj Al-laa-hu-akbar 80 in RUKOO.

6ttrfffu6n:i6&niilaa;,ft t

In RUKOO' hold borh rhe
KNEES with the f ingers
APART.
Ensure that the ARMS do not
touch the BODY.
Keep the BACK straight,
while the HEAD SHOULD
NEITHER be lower€d NOR
raised.
In RUKOO' recite softly ar
l€ast THREE orFM times:

'ru4'e6qJ

IYY:4jia
,itidi{aail

Bis-mil'laa-hir-rab,maa-nir,raheem.

\itttV:t-*
i >-e/)

et-jl*ji ' .,-11h.. .. ,i. ', -iio9,:71 )),tp,u,E1

Alhamdu-lillm-hi rab,bil

AU tran. B dr. to AI.h,

"rilg3jJ$je\u.,J.
ih di m!-ire-lal mu$

sho* us th. ntht patt

t. e#sau:j
wa ry yla.xa na rr'..n

A^d f(!aton v. lsltt h.lp

lg'6\3-\.
Y.r alon. do e. eoBh'p

'.!IiJtV;
vrladh-dhaol-1..r A.mccn

Ntt th. pnth.t th.t.
ghri{il magi dhu.bi rl!y,him

Ntr rh? pIotn ol tho].

,ll+€t l,r_9J ltl'
m 'am6 nliy him

Th. poth ot tiot rhan
rou hoy. lar.\r.tl t( J2., 6', aQ,,t a t / o y.,lL,z
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' " -141[1-mi-dah'

TASMEE': ro saY Sa-.ll:i:.Itlffif
[t'#.?i;,';"" :ffi x *rn".S F*,f,ffi: TASMEE'

and whilsl
Now stand

€

,l +,1 " t 
z,rr'l';' !Y;' 3!;,i.-',1t-'i"*n;-n-'""11:-.1''"11:, or FM times:

Sa-mi-'al-Iaa-n"-*"- oio s proisert Hin.
AIIoh has lisrcned .to 

nl'll.i'^^ 
*", iLUUneO'+'fli:',iJ'fi :i;i fi:i'iP"""""

,,,r*Jr3li .",

{nrrtt?{;::
y"Ttii.;*yi:1f"'f ;'l:$,i:r")$
*i1nl-;t-+l'*l-t* j'fu :'#g
'H*,5gg'"1i;-iry * ,^

TAsBrEEolu*",o00,-r* a'ra6 Atl ck

.***'*,*:**;lfgffi
'"'*.ry3r3q$.1ff$';$i=";. r' n' " 1r",,{:*:*T* _ " .,,

A,,aahumma.Rabba.""all#llilllffi il!"ii:))::,,,"!:f

" :r:,::: : jf *::; :: ; ;;:' "li ;!^i: : i, " ",, ",

-tl*-l*giiild***l'tt*:;t'S*';i'i'irB: )
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* JALSAH (To sit berween rhe rwo Sajdahs)
Saying ALLAHU AKBAR sit up straight, do not sit wirh the back
crooked or stooped. It is impottant to sit up and pause after the
first Sajdah, merely lifting the head from the ground without
sitting up before the second Sajdah will nullify the Namaaz.

WOMEN

*

101

sEcoND mx.lx ,;;3i'.it
Saying ALLAHU AKBAR stand up for the second Qiyaam. On

- getting up from the Sajdah first lift the FOREHEAD, rhen rhe
NOSE then the PALMS, andthen the KNEES. whilst getting up,
ensure thatthe HANDS are on the KNEES and not on the ground
for support, except for a valid reason. S^yiII.g BISMILLAHIR
RAHMAANIR MHEEM rccite SOOMTUL FAATIHAH and a

* FIRST QA'DAH
Aftercompleting the second Sajdah of the second Rak'ah saying
ALLAHU AKBAR sit up for Qa'dah. The method of sitting is
placing the LEFTFOOT flat on the ground and sitting on it, with
the RIGHT FOOT uprighr and its TOES facing towards the
Qiblah. The PALMS must be placed on theTHICHS with the tip
of the FINGERS near the KNEES facing the Qiblah and the
ground.It is important that the fingers are kept close togethe! and
that they face the Qiblah andNOT towards the ground. The Eyes
should be fixed on the Lap.

$ SECOND SAJDAH

,ufrOloti;;
Sub-haana rabbi-yal a'laa.

AII Glory be to mt Lord, the Most Hi8h.

Sit resting rhe BACK on the
LEFT LEG only and having
the RIGHT LEc raised, the
TOES facing the QIBLAH.

complete.

NOTE that a FEMALE does not
sit on her LEFT LEGbut instead
sits on the FLOOR.

The second Sajdah is pedormed as the first one, i.e. going into
Sajdah saying ALLAHU AKBAR and reading SUBHANA
MBBIYALA'ALAAsoftly at least three times. One Rak'ah is now
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6. To turn the face righr when sayiog t;-;!jJ

and ro the ref! when say^E 
E56J

7. rosay lPli#):A w;,,^rt,

<Zi)6lttk€) ^rhe 
Azarn of Fajr Namaaz.

Saying AZAAN withour Wudhu is permissible but ir is bad ro
nake a habi( of i t .

urtl$u+ctrr.(rt'7,*sit
.+q*&t'/tlr+3qrvc)P

AZAAN is SUNNAT, bur as i( rcveals a special glory oflstaam,
much slress is laid on it .

DU'AA AFTER AZAAN:

W\sM\tffi\it$ty+L(::jr.An
ptSt'4t;)f'4:;i\ti4li]ty6d,+l
"^W,t&)&s.,xte,G;Gfit".i&,

Allaa-hum-ma rab ba ha,zhi-hid da'-wa-t i r  laam-ma-t i  was sa- laa
tr l  qaa-i-ma,l i  aa-t i  Mu-ham,ma-da,ni l  wa-seela-ta wal fa-dhec, laia
wab- 'as-hu ma-qaa-marn mah moo-da-ni l  la-zhee wa 'at- ta hoo in
na ka laa tukh-l i - ful  mee'aad.

,J'e O Allah! Lord of this perfect Coll and of the Salaot about to be
established bestow upon Muhammad $, rhe lvasilah (intercession),
and Grace. Establish him & on Makaame Mahmood (a very lofty
specific rank) which You pronised Him. Verily, Youdo not go aeainst

Q. Wha! is IQAAMAT?
A. IQAAMAT is to repeat the wordings of AZAAN at the beginning

of FARDH Namaaz, the differencc beinB tha(:
IN IQAAMAT AFTER

,ayfltt-€
J- rotr*,.r 

-}

,ke

'ffi,H,vp
Qad-qaa-matis-sa-l aah

,iitPt(.;r\i06
-&,,ty'e,tc,t:v'e

Qad-qaa-matis-sa l h
The (Janaut) prayer is ready. The (Jamqat) prdyer is ready.

NB. The last let ler of  the sentences of Azaan and IOAAMAT
should be read with a SUKOON (r)  as indicated.

.7't/nleVt
Saying I( laamal wilhout Wudhu is MAKROOH.
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The circlc should be maintained lo the end.

1O2 .-pJr 
-r;

TASHAHHUD

Then read the
TASHAHHUD:

A!tn-hi)-)aa,rol i l  laa-
h i was-sa- la,waa ru war-
tay-yrbaa-tus,salaa-mu
'a l ! i -kaay.yu,hanra-

biy-yu wa{ah-ma,tut -
laa-hi wa-ba{a-kala-

iuh arsa-laa-mu-'alay-
naa wa a- laa' I -baa-di t -
laa-his saoJi-h€cn-ash-
ha du al-lar-ilaa-ha il,
lal-'aa-hu wa ash - hadu
ln-na m u-ham'ma-dan
'ab'dlr-hu wa.a-soo, luh.

1fri'9,.t15*ctt'i!.'d,W
4 P q l l tt)t ur-AL "t r:WCf,,U1Vig 

-LS\L.fjeJrtZts;&tWW
'g1i sy'.adu't"r 

-t, 
{ ), t U+r t*i,

"6.sl}ittEurrr;.V *lertki
/.Utt 4'v. Z- )t ' ,tt ,/, A /, /r/

cl1 oaif5a! 1 yy4ffi'otr+rr
t-!q,: 6,r 14+,.t, t J / v L)' /,.t pri e 6r /E4)*tti'J:316*t

v! t / j,t a4t) a i !.)t,! ; "

* THIRD AIID FOURTIT RAX'AAT
Ifone wishes lo perform tlree or four Rak.aat one should nol rcad
anything more than the TASHAHHUD in the ea,dah, but insread
saying ALLAHU AKBAR stand up and perform the remainins
one or two Rak'aal. No other Soorah should be read aftei
SOORATULFATIHAH in rhe THIRDand FOURTHRAK.AAT
ofany FARDH Namaaz. However, ir is WAAJIB to do so in anv
WAAJtB, SUNNAT or NAFL Namaaz.
SECOND QA'DAH:
In the second Qa'dah after the Tashahhud read Duroode Ebraheem:

*

AU tevcrcnce, all |9otship, ou sonctitt or. .lu. to AUah_ p.dce be uDon wu O
Prophet, and the nerc! ol Allah and Hit blessin8r. peace be upo, ts aa.t aU the
tiShtcou! t.nantt olAllah.I bearvitness thatnone is wotthy olvotship beside,
AUah and MuhoMad &. k.His.t.votee atd Masenle..

)f"fff.ffilNw
dtUz;tplBe,6"aw{e
t'u tr' t t,,t 1Q- f- rt Ll lti, Jt 4.(+ J k?

,W+;.r;+taNV*)-;L
au' {a ).;4 !- /,,'S i.J2 rt 1w. t 4qr

U+J-tbt*;Jttj,etJt#i,l
,h P)lfr '/','t' r "i + F)- ;,t r r) r JD' -'*-;.tl.t&;:e,Y{:p xw
J,rtt* n r a,;,'., I r 1j1 t t:, u tt) r; L Ja

,w,u.r_ir\5J
.._)h{,262,bt/b/i4

Al-laa-hum-masat,ti atraMu ham-madiw wa .._lar aati Muh.m-madin ka_maa
sal-lay-ra 'a.laa lbra-hccmr wa .a laa aaJj Ibra hccmu;,"u_t" f,u_tn"._ao-,u_je€d. Al taa-hum ma baa-r ik .a laa Mu-ham-ma drw wa .a-taa aa_l i  Muhrmmadin
xa-maa boa-rak ra a. taa lbraheema sa .a. taa aa. l i  Ibraheema in.Daka ha.m..-

O.A ah! Showq yo,r nery upoa Muhanaad & and th. lo owe$ .l
Muhoandd 9.. at you show.te.t you, met11 aoon Ebrah..d *A and th.
fottow,s o! Ebtaheen ili'l.. Behott!. you at. prcisewonhf, slorious. O A ah!
Sh.,w.t yot btessin$ upor Muhonnad ig, and the lo owrs Muhannad i!i, as
fou shov.ted your bl.ssinSs upot EbraheetutHan.! rhe foUo|9crs ofEbrah.rn
tl*l. Aehold, You arc prc'sewo h\ slorious.
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Then turn the face to the left' and repeat the Salaam' When

ttti'"*1"-:n:*ri:11-:,:lln':*;:::l*":$::;i:"--'@"",,.
on complerins . 

tlt 
I1lTi.";;" 

"ho,,rd 
,uis" ootr'

fr :ll,:fl:',:"'"i#,3. "i*::":T[. ;H ;"ppiii "i" r." nr-r- eH-,8,ry,A
4^r#,$u1ts4'r19ffi

iri-, ",W:ou-{"&'11"
fiawXa"'\gre31idt( (G
,S,ti+')u'Sklsiu-eff
11dS t rJ v o;l c7)t 7tt, +' & v 6, irt I
' utt 

'J'i 
t Jur i ?tbezq'

.'N#ntIt#.>W$8
.t/-;,1+!l-94!!!h@

,6yN1i;apr6l1SYV{F,WFJ
r1#r+rfltgt\og\W$t
4h 4u'2d4 t1); 4 l'$'<c&'c t

.<-a.r,t ovL/,, <i ui-4+/ev f(n'

'*, 
OU'* AFTER DUROOD

After the Durood reclte tnrs Yu,.* 
l



oTA#VJJ

g*;jtei:Jteibt -4
9v <tv1 tii

6 6'odSt+V:,: ' .A:LY4
' iF S i taL l';L\i i t)j|t tA. S

'fi Y'/!2' q/gSylq' & rs ;A
6z&6:Hgtw\,'&y3)

" 
v int'49; i6. 7t5t78 *U.

' t  ] r f i ,
of$3r

j,.!t Jr 1Ol

3 R/AK./UIT W|TR-WAAJ|B
l Thisrhrce-Rak.aat Namaaz is performed afterrhe Fardh ofESHA

utxiiut:lfftr
azFjrg\ii3Y4i''at-Gi'$l
,,t t)t-Y 6tt /(',t:ur'l!u9,lu.aL

.eft z- -r I ;a i V, wlul,Icti

WSg*;llff'l' ,'a;"V*
4S)t*;tAJ"Jr'WAr&

q4vJ/i6.!.+Jl-,lilcti+tr.!cip.,r=i
+,(',,qLtZ,4i{-ipt o, ; (r)' t' 1 J y'. -' ( F 4 vt,

AAYATUL KURSEE
This Aayah shouldbe memorisedand readonce afterevery Fardh

Namaaz and also befote sleePing

(as in Qiyaam).
Afrer reciting " BISMILIAH" . ALHAMDU,, and a Soorah, say"Allahu Akbat" raising rhe hands upto rhe ears and foldinS them
below lhe navel. Therealrer recite the Du.aa e eu** t.Jf,i"i.-:€G---

[f 4u(/i'/,te,","anu:Ja.:1]5 (l' ll
_l))-, -Z-iv1-i,r"/ot,t :/.L;!tr)r hl
u'YgytVJAt//tl)t!,
alJr),it'tsgfta
tligjjgifu i/asl,f,::,to;l

{t' €bf,t +{&*43:br "t t i, jU
tny'r/..:.tt l,

-.'-. ir lrr q Vp e \ it:*i t.A;i 9. ! A. jli. -_
-t-'uiMi.-/_/ii,l.+ jVig>t,iu,!:.:h(Ati

ivf, 9>ta9rt'yrftjc1ll'I

J

One who does not kt.ow the Du,aa e eunoot may recitel
.tl'eJiJ&ll1(3liriJ d!!r:'q$l3E a$ o

AlJaa-hum-ma rab-ba-naa aa-li-naa fid-dun-yaa ha-sa_na_taw_wa
fil aa-khi-ra-ti ha-sa-na-taw-wa qi-naa.a-zhaa-ban-naar.

orsayrhrice tyeili _ !y$t _ gyeilil
Al-laa-hum,magh-fi  r- lee (3 t imes).

or three times 5. tE - t:8 - .ii6 yaa-rab_bi (3 rimes).
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Thereafter, saying: ,t$l'4!1
) et-rii+iitto.

go inro Rukoo', and then
complete the NAMAAZ
in the usual nranner,

{|; !q
6\6$;

an.l ve believe in You

u!AAGrou LJ>.
df;fjsttffirl

Al-Laa-Hum-main-
naa nas-la ac-nu-i(a

we bes..ch fou. help
wa aas tath-f ru-ka

a^d we ask Your pardon

$ylt-E;

'$e,$ia!)
wa nash-kuiu ka

wa laa nak-fu-ru-ka
and 

'|e 
thank You ad\9e

arc not unSruteful to vot.

f;A,uletbt;
'a-lay kal khair

and we pruise You
in th. best Mnner

et$afi*rE

(#'*&if
Al- lar-hum'maiy-yaa-katra

O Alldh: You alo". ||. serve

\ra rakh-la'u wamcru-lu may yaf-.,|ljuk.
oad |'e cdst ofr, and l.ave

one wio dnobet\ You.

wa i lay ka nas- aawa nah-fidu
aad to You do ||e ll.e

atd we dre akick

(tt#;
wa la-tanu-sal- lee

aad ta You do w oa

inna 'a'zhaa-ba-ka bil
kuf-faa-rjnul hiq.

No doubt Your punishnenl
otertdk.s the unbelieters

Wfsu#Wr"t65,fial!9,6wt*tt

al

KL
rT\
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€onditions and ftules of

Ni[Mi[.{z
dccording to the Sunnah

H.{N.{'Fgs

+/teit;bO
, / , . . -  / .

4Lj-Ye,t/.OLV@
/ / /  -  

' ( /  tz '  
' t f+)-t!J ult Ji TJJLL' 0J t +k ! O +@

, / . , / /

?9-t!cf"tbi)V*"t@
/ .  r  / , - ,LJ},r/J+@

LonntLtJ6Gy.+-ljcr|

t +-u& J'tt * L I 1 ) t i b;'t7;.
NAMAAZ is a special type of prayer thar has been rausht bv

ALLAH anJ rhe HOLY pROpHET MUHAMMAD i ,  (Sa ; l lahu_
Alaihi-Wa Sallam).

c,'r6)'EO4-22:0
0t"Y;UZIC*

EIGHT conditions arc to be observcd before one perfoms Namaaz.
WilhouI them Namaaz cannot be pcrlbrmed. These EIGHT conrlitions
atc cal lcd SHARAA IT.

LtV,7@
' t

/- - ,  . . t /4.@Lr! #1-\/ | ?t/,/,rt tL z-.z-) t, )V @
. J t' )w t,) +' b J f" g.f-4 -

l To perform Wudhu ifnecessary.
2. To make Ghusl if necessary.
3. Tahaarah (cleanliness) ofentire body and all clothing.
4. Tahaarah (cleanliness) ofthe place where one intends performing

namaaz.
5. Facing towards the Qiblah.
6. Covering of Satr (private parts).
?. Niyyat (intention) for Namaaz.
8, Performins Salaar ar rhe pre\cribed t imes.
X lf  ,ny on" of t t '"se condit ions i \  ommitted. Sal.rat wil l  not be

accepted.

GONDITIONS FOR NAMAAiZ
(SHARAA-rT)
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,r,  N.B. A MALE.S sarr is from rhe NAVEL to the KNEL r inctudinB
rhe knee).

r-Jr .-t+

X ta.u fBUALE,S sarr is her ENTIRE BODY except her FACEand HANDS ro the WRIST.

{r

o

o

o

o

A
)\

o

o

o

o

l"O.ll1y 
(cteanliness) means one,s body shoutd be freeirom all NAJAASAT (Filrh and Impuriries).

There ar€ TWO types ofNAJAASAT.

One HAQEEeEE, rhe other HUKMEE.
NAJAASATE HAeEEeEE is rhar NAJAASAT which CAN BESEEN (Exrernal impurity) eg. urine, blood, srool and wine.
NAJAAS-ATE HUKMEE is rhat Najaasar (rmpunty and filrh)wnrcn cannor be seen, e8. (a) HADATH (b) JANAABAH
HADATH: to be wirhour WUDHU.

Jn"oo11l._:11: "f 
a person on who,n GHUSL (barh) hasoecome COMPULSORy.

l  i \ .necc\sxry rhat one s body should be trcc l rorn borh r lpe\ oiNAJAASAT befofe performrng Ncmaaz

Onc should lace rowards rhe KA,BAH SHAREEF (eiblah) whcnperforming Namaaz.

)-V:.1re - l ldered 
lo face the KA,BAH SHAREEF because rheKA'BAH is rhe House of Allah, which is in rne crry ol MAKKAHinSatdi Arabla. One must always keep one.s chcsr towards the

,^3
No Sahat to be perforDedt
Zlwaal (when the sun ha3
ieen€d the highest point.)

KA'BAH whilc performing Namaaz.

The dire(r iun ot  lhe HOLy KA.BAH
SHAREEF is ur lcd rhe etBLAH.

o| Namuaz is COMPULSORY FIVE t.tM
daily.

No Nall Sataat to be pertormeuitter ttrilii[
ot Rtr up to about 10.15 hins. atter sunrise.

No atl Salaat to b. perlofited
behN€en Aor rnd agh,ib
except the Oadhaa a||d

Janaazah Salart

D.llv N.maaz R.k'a. t

2

4

2

4

No Ahln or lqaamar tor
EidtrlFnror Eidut Adhaa Srllar

No.N.n S ur hcforc rnd rftcr Eid Srtarr

TARAWEEH 20 RAKTAAT
urawech Namaaz h Sunnare-Mu:rkkadlh fb. MEN and WOMEN dufinS ihe

Thc wlTR Nanaaz witlbe perlomed ih;;eafre.in congregatron (Jamaa-,aty.

'rnnth 
of RAMADHAAN only.

Thc twcrty Rak'aar of Taraweeh Nnna3z are perfofmed alicr the TARDH and
SUNNAT ofESHA Namaaz b€fore ihc Wirr. Th;2uRak,aal qitb lO Salr ms are
firsn@n(Sunnati.e.OneshoutdnrakeniyyalforlvoRak,tlatofTaraweeheacbtjme.
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gV.6VdVv
- 

,a,y()vow.'J
.rt u":.) (4 

-, #r,7 ot :V +V u (l
,- : $.!.ttt -LI z-.J {7,tof,+ "<'tr.
/. ; s. 1 L! F. a-L 4 :' f Jl t e.,' yVa L- ),
1 qf r.a' : tVl tVi LV,J' ig?, J l',z tilU t

WAAJIB: Singular WAJIBAAT; Plural
What does WAJIBAATE NAMAAZ mean?rr@

tb),,tdigt WAJIBAAT are those items that are necessary to complete the

Namaaz. If one misses any one of them unknowingly' this

mistake can be compensated by performing SAJDAH SAHW
(sajdah done for mistakes made unknowingly)

The method of performing this SAJDAH is that after the TASHAHHUD
of the last Rak'at. make ONE SALAAM to the RIGHT ONLY and
performTwo S AJDAHS and thercafler read the comPlete TASHAHHUD'
DUROoD and DU'AA. Make BoTH SALAAMS thereafter.

' ttr ',. l it '@ i If one does not perform SAJDAH SAHW or if one misses a

Lr' WAAJIB knowingly, it is necessary to perform that Namaaz all

over aqal .

Wss6*vetzv-r'l
, -r4rr?JV'>t7tt-(2

r,:V t,,uf.pz L e i lo / " E !,t iV i),,,,
7e i, JJ,r,! $t(; " 

y Li4 fn'u!){

ff,,,a
,4tLv4;vi @

.r!.1;'!z::-?'

FARDH
WAAJIB

@ rarnnrne raHnEeulu.
"A5rJ{ 

Uf.Ha

@ QlY,+eu rstanaing) position. ur,fif@

@ qtnan.eH rn".irarron of ar
least three short aayaat
(verses) or one long aayat of
thc Holy Qur'aan).

@ nuroo to bow rhe upper
half of the body).

@ eoth ttre SAJDAHS (to
proslrate on the ground).

@ ee'oau
AKHEERAH (To sir
so long at the end of
the last Rak'at of
any namaaz that one
can read the
TASHAH-HUD).

n-,rr/;<-tltl/-./
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TIMES OF NAMAAZ
VARY ACCORDIT{G TO SEASON

When does the rime for Fajr begin and when does it end?
Begins at SUBHA SAADIQ (Earty Dawn) andends a little before
SUNRISE.

When do€s the time for Zohr begin and when does it end?
Begins afterZAWAAL (PastNoon) and ends at the time that the
shadow of any object becomes twice the length ofthe object plus
the odginal shadow that was there at MID-DAY (ZAWAAL).

When does the time for AsI begio and when does it end?
It begins when Zohr time finishes and ends at a little before
SUNSET. To delay the AsrNamaaz Lrntil the colourofthe sun has
turned PALE (yellow) is MAKROOH.

What is the tifte for Maghrib Namaaz?
Frorn after SUNSET up to the time the REDNESS fades on the
hodzon.

When does Esha time begin?

Esha time begins after the REDNESS on the horizon disappears
(about an hour and half after sunset) and lasts up to a little before
SUBHASAADIQ(dawn).Itis MUSTAHAB to read Esha Narnaaz
before one third ofthenight haspassed.Itis MAKROOH to delay
Esha Namaaz until after MIDNIGHT.

I

,tl

NOTE:
Namaaz limes dill€r
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l. Firing the first two Rak'ast ofthc FARDH Namaaz for QIRAA-AH.

2. It is Waajib to lecitc Soorah Faatihah in all the Rak'aat ofevery
N.maaz. Howcver, i! thc third aid fourth Rak'aat ofany FARDH
Nrrraaz, it is Sunnat and lot Waajib.

3, To recite a Soorah or a lengthy Aayat or thrce small Aayats
(cquivalert to one long Aayab) after SOORAH FAATIHAH in
thc flrst two R.k'aat of FARDH Nam&az and in all thc Rak'aat of
WAA'IB. SUNNAT ad NAFL Namaaz.

4. To read SOORAH FAATIHAH b€forc any other Soorah or

Aayat.

5. To maintain order betwaen QIRAA-AH, RUKOO" SAJDAH

and RAK'AAT.

6. QAUMAS (standing up crect after RUKOo')'

7. JALSAH (Sitting bctwccn the two SAJDAHS)

8. TA'DEELE ARKAAN, i.e periormingRUKOO" SAJDAH' etc'

with contentmedi atrd in a good waY'

9. oA DAH-OOLAA or s i t t ing to lhe extent ot  sayrng

i sgeuguo after rwo Rak'aat (in Namaaz of three or four

Rak'aat).

10. To read TASHAHHUD ir the two QA'DAAS'

11. To recite QIRAA-AH aloud by the Imaam in the first two Rak-'aat
- - 

of fa;r, fvf-aghrlu' E ha, Jumu'ah, Eidain ard Tarawech salaat

ii" <iiieelen in uirrgREERak'aatof wittwhich is p€rformed

with 
-Jamaa-ah 

(congregation) du'ing Ramadhsan' is also read

aloud. The lmaam should recite Zuhr and Asr Namaaz silently

12. To end the Namaaz by saying SALAAM'

13. To sayTAKBEER(Allahu-Akbar) foTQUNOOT in WitrNamaaz

and also !o rcci le DU'AA-E-QUNOOT

14. To say six additional TAKBEERS in both Eid Namaazes'

)t t,tit | ?a ttt | 4U {) tt $,!U I iS,r,Vi

-4,lrt;,yi/r.4r;;vt,/,rtki!ieiiobj4-ar/Aii,r,i,uhrii3CY
tfi",tJit;J.-;,to{,"dtztr,,tLl,t'
Y,'2,,,Y.,1i',Pt,,Ut{u,?/ti--elt-
o*'/'S"lL["j/.o6u),n;'"ulAbali

W#Jf:,!,$!;ti*:Hfl,3
ttv'y€1:r1y-.7,11'.y'/.)vl;,v,2.
2;:7y')tt.t:fey4ui'lo'iLe-/
iPa;vlVL1*-.rt,',,Vhi,f t iV
t .4t 

-tWLLeitJ)tV 
'.,|r' ,t (d7'),t!)i,!,sts,.ti,.,n
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- ' 
s'6P{"Hu LJ

,.,iy1-4$4"6j#,,nu4,
,!-,lv +,,t|fi ,{ u tl $ t r'$' J9 i frl;,fi/.i;tii,ubJy'J;,,#,,lUl:)
{ji.iu;r,ilipiJ1h,n,q
g.),1 ;'tfi -' 

v, l, t ;"V;; iy+ ; 1,..U-.,'1) *tz.+, ^' Vl, l 1r\,; *\ * i P, o
.uili i,r-r te{ &t',' tl/ 6 )v v7 )' o,
u) :.i/=<*it' t, J,, ; rt,'ui.,'li t)ti',,
*,rti4a."r,vl.#doif jvLe'"'

6tt4-+, t t',' t"ij' lf \/' €ivi,

*;fu'*:';tig:Sii:;t
,, d L ia ".tdtiuAw 

f6 ;'r', {(;S';l
lE rt i, 1 

-' 
zt 1u4t"'r{i' 4

l{oilttY\,t' n" r *, t,' uL JV, 4 i I d n
Q: What is meant by SUNNAT in NAMAAZ?

Things which have been proven to be done in Namaaz by the Holy
Prophet4(Sallal lahu-Alaihi-Wa-Sallam)butnotsomuchstrcss
has beeo laid upon lhem as is laid upon things FARDH and
WAAJIB, are known as SUNNAT. lf any of these are missed
unknowingly, neither does it invalidate the Namaaz nor does
Sajdah Sahw become necetsary. Ifthese are left knowingly, the
Namaaz is valid and there In no need for Saidah Sahw. However.
such a person is condemned,

4 {,,1,., t1,/, /d t' /aiyc-a,',t:i,a,t'
,J,3,' "'IJZO t" t I U i )" 1 Q r ll # 3(
* ;rJ * il'v' 

- X'' J.b,'d\ X ) *\' 
{ orV}V tuL u :' t' lb} t u :/ Lf tl

+t7 1 tPcih.t\ /e ),-tr :

l
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rA )u

l-. t" *, 
"nr"'"" 

8t lsast THREE dmos each in RUKoo' and

2.

l. To raise the haDds uPto the EARS b€forc saying TAKBEERE

TAHREEMAI{.

white raising the hands forTakbccr' kecp rhe fingers ofboth thc

i"nai nelsEo "na 
pulms facing rhe QIBLAH'

Not to BEND the HEAD wh€n saying Takbelr'

savinq Takbecre Tahrcemah aod otherTakbcars ALoUD by the

i,7llil;;;;;";; the NEED' whire soing r'om onc RUKN

(posture) to the other'

To fold thc RIGHT hand around the LEFr hcto! th' NAVEL'

SAJDAH.

"T:,IffJ*",fi $?5triKHt3J#i:lH':?J.P'y'i#i
"'*l,,H.i',ffi{,'j#.ilri$r$ffihf#-*-*i;
,.;,X"1i,31T,';'#,iifilfl.#iTJli,##i??'i$illl!

CROUND.

",i*,-*H$,,ffi{'iEif*,Hfl=l''t*i*
kn€es)'

"Tillf:f;11?ili,T,1?l':iiTiif, H'ANDasonesavs

19. To recitc Durood SHAREEF in QA'DAH AKHEERAH aftcr

TASHAHHUD.

20. To read DU'AA afier DURoOD SHAREEF'

,t. 
n:Tff iis:for 

SALAAM towards the RIGHr FIRsr and

) ,

6.

1.

8.

9.

10.

I  l .

12.

Saying SANAA'.

To recite TA'AWWUZ'

To recite the complete BISMILLAH'

To recite only SOoRAH FAATIHAH in thc THIRD and

FOURTH Rak'aat of FARDH Namaaz

To say AAMEEN (softly)'

To recite Sanaa, Ta'awwuz' Bismillah and Aameen SOFTLY

To recite as much QIRAA-AH as is SUNNAT for cvery Namaaz'

The sequenc€ is as follows:-

I io. r"jn r.o. sooratul Hr'rjuraat (26th JuzlPars'/Part) upto

SooraNl lnshiqaaq (30th Juz)'

f fo, Z.ftt, e* 
-AEsha': 

Frcm Sooratul Burooj (30th Juz)

upto sooratul Qadr (30h Juz)'

5 for UagttriU: From Sooratul Bayyinah (30th Juz) upto

soorarun Naas (30tb Juz)
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TI USTAHABBAAT.E.NAMAAZ

obbt/Lv
.*14.!//-t,,- A,z. ValiVia
&l'4rt a* CI',, 1V J tot$ d n a-
4yfl ?41,'ru:)N,r,t){{.,1;e-17.?- ( u'W q6.p t | *rV it I o,,iJA

-,otrrif,/{.k:,llliff;,
+W,tq)4|Lufi ib!l't42-f

MAKROOHAAT.E-1{AMAAZ
(acTs DISLIKED ll{ NAMAAZ}

BARE.HEADED dUC tO LAZINESS OT

and ro ExPosE the ARMS ABOVE lhe

l .

3.

\4.

5.

To pull the PALMS out of the SLEEVES while saying
TAKBEERE TAHREEMAH.

Saying TASBEEH morr than THREE times in RUKOO' and
SAJDAH by MUNFARID (one performing namaaz alone)

To keep the EYES townds the placc of SAJDAH in QIYAAM,
at rhe TOES in RUKOO', towards the LAP in QA'DAH and
JALSAH, and at lhe SHOULDERS while turning for SALAAM.

To try best NOT to COUGH.

To try and keep the MOUTH CLOSED when YAWNING, but if
it is OPENED, to COVER it by the UPPER portion ofthe RIGHT
HANDin QIYAAM andbythe LEF| HAND in all otherpostures.

EOME MAKNOOH ACTS IN NA]f,AAZ ARE:

o\1.#t;,>t;N

L saying NAMAAZ
CARELESSNESS
ELBOWS.

2. PLAYING with CLOTHES or the BoDY'

3. Pcrforming Namaaz in CLOTHES in which People do NOT

ORDINARILY LIKE tJ go OUT.

4. To du$t the floor $tith one's hands to Prcvent the soiling of

clothes.

5. Perlorming Namaaz when one has the URGE to URINATE or

PASS STOOL,

6. ToCRACKonc'sFINGERSorPUfilNGof FINGERSof orte

hand into FINGERS of the othcr HAND'

?. TURNING the FACE away from the QIBLAH andLOOKING

AROUND,
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8. il,i1#f513::-'3tx3Tto}3x1,"*",he ARMS and
9. Performing Namaaz when another

- 'F

CAN do so.

13.

3.
15.

16.

17.

18.

MUFSIDAAT.E.NAMAAZ

person FACING him sits AHEAD. Wi
-l g2fiVE2!),!10. YawninB INTENTIONALLy and NOT pREViNiTING ir ifone

12.

11. CLOSINC the EYES. bur i f  ir  is done to C.ONCENTRATE inNamaaz. ir is ALLOWED

Il is Makrooh for a Baaljgh (malure ) person ro stand alone behinda Saff(row) when there is place in rhe Sa before hjm.

PerforminB Namaaz in CLOTHES with ptCTURES of LIVINCOBJECTS on rhem.

l:jl-t"g 
Namaaz at a place where rhere rs a PICTURE of aLr v ri\(J (anrmare) objecr ABovE oron lhe RIcHT or LEFT \ide

:,i:-.-iiYlTF jlenon performins Namaaz) or on rhe praciwnere ne makes SAJDAH.

To COUNTAayats, Soorahs or Tasbeehs on FINCERS inNamaaz.

Performin€ Namaaz with a SHEET oTCLOTHES WRAPPED onthe BODY in such a way rharit makes it DIFFICULT to FREE tieHANDS QUICKLY.

To Yawn and STRETCH ARMS ro REMoVE LAZINESS.

Doing somerhing AGAINST SUNNAT IN Namaaz.

(BREAKERS OF NAMAA:Z}

1. To TALK in Namaaz KNOWINGLY or
FEW WORDS or MANY will NULLIFY

UNKNOWINGLY, A
the Namaaz.

2. To GREET a person by Assalamu Alaikum, or by any other
metbod while performing Namaaz.

To REPLY to GREETINGS or saying yarhamukallah to one who
sneezes and saying Ameen ro a DU'AA NOT CONNECTED ro
his Namaaz.

4. To say Innaa Lil Laahi Wa Innaa Ilaihi Raajioon on some SAD
NEWS or Alhamdullillah orSubhanallah on hearinq some cOOD
or STRANGE NEWS.

5. To make NOISE or say "OH" or "AAH!,,due ro PAIN erc.

6. Correcting the Qiraa at of a person other than his own Inraam.

7. To RECITE the QUR'AAN by LOOKTNG a he TEXT.
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8.
I".1"_.-":l ii:i*n"n sives the rMpREssroN rooNLooKERsthat he is doinS someihim,g etse, rather than PERFORMINCNamaaz. This is called evitE xaiierR

10.

9. EATING or DRINKING KNOWINGLY or UNKNOWINGLY.

ToTum theCHESTawayfromrheeIBLAH wirhour anEXCUSE.

1 l. Doing SAJDAH ar a NAJIS (impurc) ptace.

I 2. DELAy_in COVERING the SATR (privare pans) when uncovered,to lhe exlenr ofperformlng ONe iUKw iposr*O i" Nrrn*r.

I3. UTTERANCES in PAIN or TROUBLE.

14. An ADULT'S LAUCHING ALOUD.

15- To STEP AHEAD of rhe Imaam DURING the Namaaz.

16. MakinS sorne GREAT ERROR in the eIRAA_AT ofthe HOLY

129

When there is an URGE to PASS URINE or STOOL.

When a SNAKE, SCORPION or'some other HARMFUL
CREATURE or ANIMAL makes ir's APPEARANCE.

When one FEARS that a TRAIN or transport on which one is to
TRAVEL would DEPART and thus cause GREAT
INCONVENIENCE.

\i.Jr r.l!

l .

2.

3.

4. When oneFEARS thar aTHIEF would ger away wirh his SHOES
or any other PROPERTY.

It is WAAJIB Io BREAK one's NAMAAZ in order Io ANSwER
a PARENT or a GRANDPARENT who has CALLED our in
DISTRESS. Nevertheless, it is NOT NECESSARY when someonc is
AROUND to ASSIST.

It is FARDH to BI{EAK one's Namaaz when it is FEARED that
a BLIND PERSON would FALL inro a PIT or a WELL ifhe is NOT
STOPPED. [t isFARDH to BREAK one's Namaaz when some person
has caught on FIRE and requires ASSISTANCE,
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.i:JI El,r

tgrr*-,m****'ruJAMAA-'AT is the PERFoRMING of SALAAT bv MANY

o"rrin. coilgcuvElY, in which the IMAAM (leade') conducts

irt"ie-r-p'ei 
-a 

,m.e following him are caued MUQTADEES'
"' ' 

i. l".r"* ,tt" rtve oe.tiv SALAAT wirh JAMAA-'AT is

*oofli l"J," NEcr-EcT the IAMAA- AT is verv SINFUL'
" ,' 

p"tt"t.i.g Sef-,nAT withJAMAA-'AT has MANY BENEFITS'

ee.:-
ll tn" fto*onu (reward) ofperforming salaatwith JAMAA''AT
' 

rr-L" r"rusin i. rwf|.lrv sEvEN times GREATER than

performing SALAAT ALONE' .
z. 'traurll^s Ii'tEET FlvE tites u day and this creates LovE and

UNITY.
3. The Salaat of the sinful become more acceptable by joining and

performing Salaat with other Pious persons' etc'

NB.It is NOT WAAJIB upon WOMEN' CHILDREN' SICK
"" 

tu*ioloi. rnor" touns qc ttt" stcf' vnRY oLD persons and

the BLIND tO ATTEND thE JAMAA-.AT'

HEAVY RAINS.
DIRTY and MUDDY ROADS'
Very COLD WEATHER.
STORMY NIGHT.
ivf,."l p"^"" i. 

" 
T.IuSAAFIR and lhe tinrc for DEPARTURE

of the TiAIN, PLANE OT SHIP iS NEAR.

When one is in NEED to visit  the tol let-

Wf'"^."" i. *.V ftU*GRY and FOOD is being SERVED'

.,#ffi :Ta''-,1Pi,fdi:#";iq1ffifi il
;f*y'Xf*'Slli* $;3^cr 

now " 
t' uAKRooH to

,""11'l:,i1fi "*#H$ili',iT'-?,';:"t#$iif 
ii::fi :

e,ff ee-J*a ,ft" r'fuqtadces BEHIND

irlrlaaecs to nerneT thc sdaar'

lr3.
|-4.
L.5.

L t.lh" perron *ho knows thc M-As AA'lL ( rule s) ofsalaatwELL

- ' p,iii"Ji" ', 
Not " of11l9ji:::::,'TXlli'^^*

*t. lT-?t.t* 
-ho 

can RECITE thc HoLY QUR'AAN

WELL.

Thereaftel a Pe$on who is PIOUS '

Then lhc OLDEST Person'

i*,i***tttxll?'ll',,5lli;'iiili!'iiilliil
HONOUR to be the lmaam'

L
2.
3.

5.

6.
1.

It  i(  MAKRooH to make aFAASIQ an IGNORANT person or

:x*r"rl"*i;-i*afu,lut:ruru;:1"'::I'fl lv
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SALAAT OF ANY PERSON
ACGEPTED IF THE IMAAM
1 lnsane (mad).

2 Drunk.

3. Kaafir(disbeliever).

4. Mushrik.

5. ff the IMAAM is not BAALIGH (marure) then the Salaat of theBAALIGH will NOT be accepred.
6. If the IMAAM is a WOMAN, Sataat of MALES wi NOT beaccepted.
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orESHA, he shouldcompleteboth tle Rak'aat by reciting Soorah
Faatihah and another Soorah in both the Rak'aat

Ifa person has missedTWO Rak'aat in Magrib Salaat, then, after
completing the first Rak'at make QA'DAH, read TASHAHHUD
andthen stand upforthe SECOND Rak'at. Afterreciting Soorah
Faatihah and another Soorah, complete the Salaat.

If THREE Rak-'aat were missed in ZOHR, ASR or ESHA, the
Masbooq should sland up andread Soorah Faalihah and a Soorah
in the FIRST Rak'at, thereafter make Rukoo' and Sajdah but
BEFORE standing up for the SECOND Rak'al, make QA'DAH
(sit down), read Tashahhud and then stand up for the SECOND
Rak'at.

ln the second Rak'at recite Soorah Faatihah and another Soorah,
complete the second Rak'at andWITHOUT sitting forTashahhud'
stand up for the THIRD Rak'at. In the third Rak'at read ONLY
Soorah Faatihah and complete the Namaaz.

If a person has missed all the Rak'at of any Namaaz, then he

should REPEATthe whole Namaaz after the Imaam has said the

Salaamexceptthat he shouldNOT raise his handsto sayALLAHU
AKBAR Oakbeer) in the FIRST Rak'at.

I NB. For a person who joins the Jamaa-'at when the Imaam is in
RUKOO', it is FARDH to stand and recite TAKBEERE
TAHREEMAH and theleafter to stand at least for the duration
Iong enough in which SUBHANALLAH could be recited
ONCE and then go into Rukoo'

Reciting Takbeer and going into Rukoo' WITHoUT PAUSE is

not permissible. Namaaz performed in such a way will not be

VALID and should be REPEATED.

+ One should NOT join the Jamaa-'at afler the Imaam recites the

FIRST SALAAM to complete the Namaaz.

WILL I{OT BE
lSr

o

+

A person who has joined the Imaam whilst the Imaam is inRUKOO', will be regarded as one \rho has pedormed the complete

l i l-,119:* :* 
,rn"im has compteLed rhe Rukoo. and a person

rnen Jotns the lmaam, he ha\ missed a Rax_.at.
Such a person is known as a MASBOOe.

A personwho has missed any Rak-,at and thenjoined the Jamaa_,at,
he should coniinue the Salaat with the Imaamao the enct. Once theImaam turns ro say the SECOND SALAAM, the Masbooq should
sland up and complere the missed number of RAK.AAi.
Ifthe Masbooq has missed onty ONE Rak_.at, he should srand up,
:e:g_11:. IHANA. rA.Awwuz. rAsMrAH. sooRAH
rAA I  I  HAH and anorher SOORAH and thereaf ier complele the
Salaat.

O If the Masbooq has missed TWO Rak.aar rn FAJR, ZOHR, ASR



+

+

For a pcrsotr who has rni$c.d morE than FM Salaat. it is NOT
nccessary upoo him to perform the Qrdhaa Salsat i! ORDER.

Hc may pcrform thc ADAA Salaat firsr and then rhc eADHAA
Salaat.

When making thc NIYYAT for QADHAA, ir is necessary ro
make Niyyat for thc particular Namaaz missed.

If ouc has misred s number of Salaat, then onc should mske
Niyyat (intcntion) thus:

"I arr perfomirrq such and such day's Fojr or Zahr,,.

If a pcrson has misscd MORE than ONE Faj! or Zohr, it will NOT
b€ suffrci€nt to say:

"l am performing Qadhaafor Fajr or Z.ohr".

Ooe Ehould say:

"l am performing such and such day's Fojr".

If one has missed so many Fardh Salaat that onc does NOT
remembe. the exact days when the Salaat was missed, thell the
Niyyat should be made as follows:

"Oh Allah! I an petfurminS the FIRST Fajr or the FIRST Tahr
Fadh frorn those which I havc missecl".

Continue doing this until satisfied that all the missed lumber of
Salaat are performed.

+

l

l

o

o

+

o

Any Salaat performcd in it,s time is called ADAA.

FARDH and WAAJIB Salaat pe.formed AFTER it,s time has
EXPIRED will bc called OADHAA.

EC, If ASR Salaqt is performed at MAGHRIB time, it will b€
QADHAA.

To DELAY any FARDH, WAAJIB or SUNNATE
MUAKKADAH Salaat INTENTIONALLY aod causc thcm to
become QADHAA is very SINFUL.

Itis COMPULSORY upon everyMUSLIM to pelform thc missed
numb€. of Fardh ard Waajib Salaat since thc time onc has
bccome baaligh (rcached thc age of PUBERTY).

If a person has misscd less than SIX Salaat and no othcr Salaat
bcsides these ..c QADHAA, then BEFORE begioning thc
pdfomance of rhe SIXTH Salaat in ir's timc, eADHAA;f the
missed numb€r of Salaat will have to be p€rformcd io ORDER.
Eg. If a p€rsotr has missed the Fajr, ?ahr and Asr Sal.ar and no
otherSalaat besides these are eadhaaandthetimcof Machrib has
bcguD. in this case FIRST the Fajr, Zohr and Asr -must 

bc
p€rformed in o.der and thereafter th€ Maghrib Salaat should b€
p€rformed.

If there is FEAR rhat by p€rforming the eadhaa Salaat, thc time
for the Adsa Salaat will EXPIRE, rhen theADAA Salaatmust be
performed FIRST.

o

+

+
+

o

+

+
o



(Traveller's) I{AMAAZ

| .  InSgAREg-'etaperconwhoinlendstoTRAVELadisranceof
77 kms. (48 miles) or more, is called a MUSAAFIR.

li A person who travels 77 kms. or more and intends ro REMAIN
at one's destination fo. LESS than l5 days, is also a MUSAAFIR.

iLr A Musaafir who intends remaining at his destination fo! l5 days
or mor6, lvill only be a Musaafir durinq hls Journev, Once he
reaches his destination, he will not be a Musaafir.

iL- A Musaafir should make eASR of the ZOHR, ASR and ESHA
(FARDH only), i.e. one must perform TWO Fardhonly instead of
FOUR Rak'aat.

rLr There is no Qasr in the Fardh of Fajr and Maghrib. Simitarly,
there is no Qasr of Witr, Sunnat or Nafl Salaat.

L- A Musaafir who performs his Namaaz behind
IMAAM, (who is not a Musaafir) should perform
Rak'aat in the Zohr, Asr and Esha Fardh.

a MUQEEM
lhe full four

\L. If the IMAAM is a Musaafir and Muqtadee a Muqeem, the
Musaafir Imaam should complete his Namaaz after two Rak.aat
and thereafterhe musl ask the MuqeemMuqtadee tocomplete his
Namaaz by saying:

| "Complete your Namaaz, I am a Musaafir.,,
The Muqeem Muqtadee should lhen stand up and complete the
remaining two Rak'aat without reciling Soorah Faatihah or any
other Soorahs (they shouldjust remain silent in eiyaam.
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#'1r*;'f*ffitftrs6
aho bcl i .U.t  wL-- ,L- , ,  .  f -

:iiil j:i!.:iii!:':";2t;:,r;!;/;;iiJz.;:7A
4.

Il:.lll:-ll .:g1l ,.r9"lg ue in a ci,l. urc vrLLAcE or a
I:T]'l"lT :Ty'r i. Nor cnoeeii.lp.i";;;:;;",.;
Salaat in a Small Vi a8e.

',:,:#; !:!! :iii fri! ;t" ^ * ":i iii': i'fr!:'::: 1'!;;;:;!;;ft'Ii: |";,,T: ^:" :: :''n, cn c,
succEssFuL-. tei, i-ql " ' 'Ltv InaI tou mav be

Jumu ah should be peJormed at Zohr r ime.

;;."&11[!:.r;.j:., 
by rhe rmdam) shourd be derirered

Il.:^l:,,1:i:l:",0 be read wirh Jamaa,.ar. rr is compulsory (o
:i:?: ;:ijj5i,Tl 

besides rhe rmaam ro offer rhe Saraar. or
IZNE AAM (permission to al l  ro anendl.
l l  al l . these FIVE CONDITIONS are found, pcrforming of rheJumu'ah Sataal wil l  be CORRECT.

2.
3.

5.
,\

RAKAAT
SUNNAT

4
MuafttadahKHUTBAH

FARDH.,

Said in
Congregatjoi

SUNNAT
4

SUNNAT
2

Muakkadah

NAFL
)

OptioDat
Jumu ah Sal

,^,,,^l,.t i i" 
,n..rrT"."h_SataaL the tmaarn should \ir on lhe MIMBAR

:li, l ::, .:1.^'1".d 
piirform rn rhe Mu\Jid I and rhe N4uazzrn \houtd

,,,r#lliil.-"11,"", il FeRou una '"o,.-'nph-IiTilliGliilli^ !r ,dr ur l  aonr I  here is no Zohr Fardh Salsaraar has been rixed 
'" 

ol*. 
"ii"li, ii,"r""|on 

Fridav The Jumu ah

".^'J#rX"l"rtill;;!ll,;3t 
on a, FREE' MAroR, 

'ANE,

"": J'J,"li:i.?1K.i, il',),"i;ili 3,i5i.t i[,,.,,"Ii,?;.,ji_x;xT; J *:?.:ff#:ft , lh[il.",l,T i,i.l3. ", "*, t. ;;; ; ;'

calt our rhe Azaanin rt" p."..n"" ot tt" t*uoi.;;;;ffi; itl,i.li;
:ne.1slJn^d up dnd delivef rhe KHUTBAH facrng ,t".ongr.gu,.n. i i
l : -Y1*1ooTu TAHREEMEE ro der,ver rhe xuuraeir  ,n ,nfranguage besides ARABIC

..- 1_ft.r, ,n. 
FIRST Khurbah he should sit  down for a whilc rnd

y..."., . t i" i  r l  again for rhe SE(,OND Khurbah. On.r,f ,". . .o,,0-K.nub_rh rhe lmaam should step down and stand in FRONT o, rheyyj i i  
"  

or , rhe ARcH. ih.  Muor, ,n shoutd ra uui  rhe
;;;;:;ilT,ji*. rre\enr shourcr srirnd up an,r orre, rn",r sur,,.i

-" 
.Th,c l / :r in for rhc Khurb.rh cout<i r, .  seid rn |RONT ut rheKhi, lccb i :J: .  i : r .^n del i \cr ing rhe KhulbJhi .  near rhc Mrmbri ,  f rurnIhe5e(unr l  ! ' r .Thi f t l  Ru$ i , I lhe Mu\.r t jcc\ .  Jr  rhc END ot rhe Ru$\or lron o..r lsidc i1,; l \{us;i !  I t  is ALLOWED i" Af- l  , f ," *^y..

J'J' 
^! r39

JUTIU[H
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Fr. :b

Talking.

Offering SUNNAT and NAFL Salaar.
Eating.
Drinking.

To reply to any TALK.
Reciting rhe QUR'AAN SHAREEF, etc.
All  rhose things which DISTURB the Khutbah bccome

MAKROOH from the minute the Imaam prepares to delive! the
Khutbah.

Things which are MUSTAHAB and SUNNAT on EID DAYS:
1 To take a BATH and do MISWAAK.
2. To put on on€'s BEST CLOTHES.
3. To use [TR.
4. To take DATES or any orher SWEETS before going for the

EIDUL FITR Salaat.
5. To give SADAQATUL FITR BEFORE going for the EIDUL

FITR Salaat.
6. To perform the Eid Salaat al rhe EID GAAH (a Dlace fixed for

EID Salaat outside rhe populalion).
?. To go by FOOT.
8. To go by ONE ROUTE and return by ANOTHER.
9. NOT to perform NAFL at HOME or ar the EID GAAH BEFORE

and AFrER the EID Salaat.
10. To EAT the MEAI of QURBAANI (sacrifice) of one,s own

A

a
o
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offering, after the EIDUL ADHAA Salaat

On EIDUL FITR one should say TAKBEER in a LOW voice
while going fbr Salaat.

It is MUSTAHAB to say TAKBEER ALOUD while going for
EIDUL ADHAA Salaat.

Both the Eid Salaat are WAAJIB upon all those on whom lhe
JUMU'AH Salaat is FARDH.

The conditions for Eid Salaat are the same as those for Jumu'ah.

How€ver, KHUTBAH is NOT Fardh for Eid nor is it Fardh to be
said BEFORE the salaat.

KHUTBAH after salaat is SUNNAI.

There are TWO Rak-'aat in each of the TWO Eid Salaat with
SIX extra TAKBEERS.

There is NO AZAAN or IQAA!!I[ for Eidain salaat.

First of all the NIYYAT should be made as follows:

"I am pedorminS TWO Rok'oat Eidul Fitr (or Eidul Adhao)
Waajib with six extrc Takbeers behind this Imaam, (Allahu
Akbar )".

O Fold th" HANDS after the Takbeere Tahreemah and recite
THANAA . Thereafter:-
lr Fifft Takbee!:- Raising both the hands upto the EARS, b.ing

them down after saying Allahu Akbat
iL Second Takbeer:- Do the same for the second time.

lL. Third Takbeer:- For thc third time raise the hands upto the
ears and saying Takbeer fold them below the navel

The Imaam should read the Ta'awwuz, Tasmiah and soorah
Faatehah along with another Soorah and then go into RUKOO'.

When all stand up for the SECOND Rak'aal, the lmaam should

+
+
o
o
+

o
o

^

l .
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rccite rhc eIRAA-AT and lhereafier
b 

I:T",IT::::,:-"l,srroula say reKBEen and raise the hands
The LEGS should NOT be STRETCHED bur the KNEES should

upto the ears and let them d'own.
b

b

Secon-d Tal(beer:_ Again rhe hands should be raised uprottrc ears tor thc second Tatbeer and let down.

;:,:LiT::.,_r:iT" 
rhe hands shourd aiso be raised upro

Then saying the FOURTH Takbeet evrRukoo'and comprerc rili;,;;il.il:4'"ne 
should 8o inro

*T j'.: J3,TfJllil'j:lrr."f_"",f",;il::,he Khu,bah and a,l

be RAISED.
The HEAD should
unde! it.

REST at a HICH LEVEL wirh ! PILLOW

The Salaat must be made by ISHAARAH (Sesture), bur for
SAJDAH he should BOW his HEAD MORE than for RUKOO'.
This is the BEST and MOST PREFERRED POSTURE.
If thc KNEES cANNoT be RAISED thcn onc cAN STRETCH
one's LEGS towards the eIBLAH bur the HEAD should be
RAISED ANd FACING thc QIBLAH.
One may .lso LIE down on the RIGHT SIDE with the HEAD
towards thc QIBLAH or on the LEFT SIDE with the HEAD
towards the QIBLAH. However, ir is PREFERABLE ro LIE on
the RIGHT SIDE.
Ifa persoo FAINTS for LESS than a FULL DAy and NICIIT, he
MUST pelform the missed number of Salaat.
However, ifhe FAINTS for a FULL day aod night or more, he
must not perform the Salaat he has missed. He is EXEMPTED
from pedo.ming therir and there is NO eADHAA.
Ifa sick person has NO STRENGTH even to MOVE rhe HEAD
for ISHAARAH (gesture), tben one should NOT perform the
Salaat.

If this coodition continues for MORE than a DAY and NIGHT.
one will NOT b€ BOUND ro perform QADHAA for the missed
number ol Salaat.
If orc GAINS the srrength of moving the HEAD foTISHAARAH
(gesture) within a day or night or in a period lesser than that, the
QADHAA will have to be performed for the five or lesser Salaat.

2.

3.

11"j"-ffiJy3::::f-' I:llro.:l g:l rhe rm6am's si,,inrfor a.rrhite in boween ,f,. ,*"i, UnfrbOfu.
5. It is WAAJIB to LISTEN to the Kburbah of Eidain.

9;3;,i#:s}?:.:""i:l';:il":l** in,he srrrrNc

+

+

o
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+

+

lt^",lT.j" .1."-"j l9lhave rhe strensth ro make RUKoo, or

I}:ilfiJ:":f,: 
and has No srRENcrH to srAND and

STANDINC causes him GREAT pAIN.
rt may INCREASE his ILLNESS.

[,jitt:i::l;Hs ABLE to srAND bur cANNor go into

i,i,?f*,j T:.:*,-*:::,: :.q. i rl; :l ffi ;";# ;Jlli,l*.il*:::,, r.. s'o*i*u,;.";lii!"J,_HfJ;,:1
RUKOo' and MORE for SAJD;H.

]*.f:.:: 
cANNoT.perform his srraar srTTrNG. rhen hesnouto perlorm h LytNC DOWN

88. LIE down on the BACK wirh the LEGS rowards the etBLAH.

i
o
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+
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o

o
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+
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{F NB. TAYAMMUM iS PERMITTED WhCN it iS KNOWN bY
* "' 

..";t OWN BXPERIENCE o! aCOoD DOCTOR says that

ii" uii.iwlrrn "ould 
DEFINITELY be INJURIoUS

to one's HEALTH

|l If a sick person's bedding is NAJIS (impure) and changing rt

- *ould 
"au"c 

great inconvenience to the pefson' then Namaaz

may be performed on the same b€dding'

A a fenel-VSeO person or one who is so sick that he cannot use
^ 

;;;.fffi-tNliA' should use toilet paper' something absortent

or dry clay to cleao himself'

Q If he cannot do ttris also, hc should petforttr his salaat withoul

,frirtr;:i'il{tfiF{l:EL.'it'-i-lrtn'Lg":i:vt2y't:"$r):rz/
'E';., t*ri u t rt P/-qs' 4'tr'g+'€t;/l'/'-,liiUitvt'ltue'utc.L'tltuhtt'L/-"i
- i] fi,,*r*v'tz t' i1!4 2 

": 
Pqr' 6ts:

o il tk) ;Yo i+'lz'/"('4 I oit:>92 ; 11

+
o

even making Istinjaa.

One who has undcrgonc eye surgery atrd is not allowed to sbake

il;;;il;;;i",, shoutd pirform his Sataat lvinB down

riviurrlur'r .rtoura be made if he cannot make WUDHU If

ni.-""i p.tt i. r"rammum himself' he may be assisted

<t l l f iV6"tH

,t,t"rP-.r-/4d

tffi;K'1,;;#;{#'-/0.,-i24':'
#{g*xw;twuffi;
qet+;i l#fur;'rtt& al i *'i+!+u t3 4r*

";;il;&rfu 
*lttitti-rtt6,'4Bui'leut

when a person wishcs.to carrv^our 
::f,"".'Tit:".ililt:;

suidance should 9:j9:Clt^f:11 il:3.'i,-Ju^ttan,'-eraini-w"-*r-nnllgx4fg$:n*l*ll;*'1"*ll
*I,ffi f,tri,;#"TiJ,"Ji;llil'l;#l#'iio''""ing"'"o"'t'

llctY\/t.z-lLbP'.o,'F,!!i:"ii[r1*i'J",-i"'.t-r';''Fc{ua)sr9,7. z- ltpve olb i a'6t) rL/7 ri) /+P,
iil;;;;;'i;; "' "'Y 

other imPortant task'

#,f,t:;l:ln:y;tr;,yi{:},tffi;ifi,t;;;:;;,i'ai;'ihvlr*u-r,F
Perfom two Rak-'aat Nafl Salaat Thereaftcr praise Allah by

L.'  .  - '( t  ' rr, , t .^l tet recite Dulood upon Nabee &
saylng rt1';5Jl Theteafter recrte uuruuu e', '- ' .-

t'"'''frfiffi 'f,#.Fcasu"* lu;vitili



Upon reaching the underlined words think of the purpose and
work for which Istikhaarah is being mad€. Th€reafter sleep on a clean
bedding with Wudhoo facing the Qiblah.

Upon awaking carry out that task on which the heart is firm. If
one cannol reach a solution on the first day, Istikhaarah should be
continued unti l  the sevenlh day. lnsha-Allah by lhis period the doubt
wil l  be over.

One should not make Istikhaarah for performing :l Fardh duty,
eg. should I perform Haj or not. Istikhaarah should ralher be made to
detcrmine the time of travel for Haj, eg. When should I travel for
tlaj ?

^. t / .2, , / . .******{. Ol14{:j ;V **r<***
*/gu)y'.1,1:v-'1,,i,:rl c). p,-t' t
it 4 fJvl !t;, L t I z-' tt/!'/ 4.'t 4l i'4,4'l/- ;
l*.4;wl;,F,V,,-si,!o,l',-{-'-l-/,,1,u-;L/it

)(
TIIE NAMAAE OF TAUBAH
..: (Repentance).
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lf a person has committcd any sin, perform two Rak'aat Salaat
und thereafter feci le Durood upon Nabee &. Be i,shirmed and rcBrcl
over the sin and seek Allah's pardon by a f ir tn plcdgc sayinB: "O/r
Allah! I ,IMII not commit this sin again. Oh AIlah! forgn,e ne."

By the grace of Al lah Ta'aala lhe sin wil l  bc forgiven.

l. There are fourteen places of Sajdah-e-Tilaawat in the Holy

Qur'aan. Whenever the \\otd "Saidah" appears on the margin

ofthe Holy Qur'aan, then on reciting that vcrsei Sajdahbecomes
waajib. This Sajdah is known as sajdah-e-Tilaawat'

N.B.: TheSajdah appearing in the last Rukoo' of Sooratul Haj (last page

of the lTth Parah) is not for Hanafees

2. The method ofmaking Sajdah-e-Tilaawat is as follows: the person

should say Allahu Akbai arid go into Sajdalt. When saying Allahu

Akbar the hands should not be raised. While in Sajdah, say:
,1'^l\1. i , .  z yt t
et)tr)./er.f

at least three times. Thereafter, he should say Allahu Akbar and

3.

4.

5.

6.

raise his head. The sajdah-e-Tilaawat is now complete.

It is preferable to stand up and tben say Allahu Akbar and go

into Sajdah. And thereafter Jo say Allahu Akbar and stand up

from the Sajdah. lt is also permissible to go into Sajdah and come

up from it while in lhe sitting position without standing up at all'

Sajdah-e.Tilaawat becomes Waajib on the person who rccites a ve6e

of Sajdah and also on the person who heals it being recited This is

iftespective ofwhether the person had sat down with the intention

of listening to the Quf'aan, or whether he was preoccupied with

some work. or whether he heard it without intending to listen to it'

It is thercfore b€lter to r€cite the verse of S ajdah softly so that Sajdah-

e-Tilaawat do€s not not become waajib on anyone elsc

Those faclorsthat are apre-requisi(e for salaat, arc also pre-rcquisites

for Sajdah-e-tilaawa!. That is. the person must be in a state of

wudhoo, the place must be clean, the body and clothing must be

pure, Sajdah must be made int he direction ofthe Qiblah' etc

Ifa person recites averse ofSajdah while hc is in Salaat' then upon

reciiing the verse. he should immediately go into Sajdah and then

continue with the rest of the Soorah, and then go into Rukoo lf a

person does not 80 immediately into Sajdah, but goes inlo Sajdah

AND RECITE tHE DU'AA OF ISTIKHAARAH!

IL



afte! rc.iting a feit more verses; even then this sajdah will be ploper'
And if he iecites several more verses and then go€s into Sajdah, the
Sajdah will be proper, but he will be sinning.

7. If he recites a verse of Sajdah while in salaat, but did not make
Sajdah in the salaat; then the Sajdah will notbe valid if he makes
it out ofSalaat. He will remain a sinner forever. Now thele is no
way of absolving hir[self except though repentance and seeking
forgiveness.

SUESTIONS
1. What should one ensure before Namaaz?
2. Will the Narnaaz be corcct if any garment is overlapping the ankles?
3. Is it neccssary to make a verbal intention for Namaaz?
4. lvhere should the eyes be fixed during Qiyaan?
5. Explain the difference b€tween a male\ andfemale's Rukoo' and Sajdah.
6. Explain the difference in ahe sitting posture between a male and female.
7. Explain in delail the procedure of the thrce Witr Waajib.
8. what is Namaaz?
9. Mention the conditions ofNamaaz.

10. Outline the difference betwe€n a male's and female\ Satr.
11. Draw and compl€te thc Namaaz cha .
12. Mentioo the times when it is forbidden to perforn any Namaaz.
13. Mention the pr€scribed time for'each time.
14. Mention the Fardh, Waajibaat, l0 Sunnats, Mustahabs, l0 Makroohaat

and the Mufsidaate NamEaz.
15. Mention th€ times when it is permissible, waajib and Fardh to break

o[e's Namaaz,
16. How should one perform Qadhaa of a number of Salaat missed?
17. When will a person become a Musaafir?
18. For which Namaaz should one make Qasr?
19. Mention the conditions for the Jumu'ah Salaat.
20. Mention things not allowed during Khutbah.
21. How should one perform tbe Eid Salaat?
22. when is it permissible to perform Namaaz seated?
23. Ifone does not have the strenSth to mak€ Rukoo' or sajdah. whal shoul '

24. In the cale of fainting, when is a Person eicused from performing
Nanaaz?

25, Can a si€k person perform Namaaz on a Napaak (impure) bedding?

nl
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JANAAZAH

O The Tulqeen should be read before the dying person takes his

last breaths. The Muhtadar must NOT be asked or ORDERED
to read the Kalimah, but must be helped to recall it This can be

easity done by recit ing the Kalmah atoud while being present in

the room. Once the departing p€tson utters lhe Kalimah, all who

iue present should remain SILENT. The dying person should

NOT be drawn into any WORLDLY discussions, but if he

discusses any worldly affair, thcn theTalqeen should be repeated.

+ After the Muhtadar passes away, his mouth should be kept

CLOSED by fastening a piece of Paak material around his chin

and overhis head, his eyes should also b€ closed. Both feet should
be tied togefter with a similar piece of clolh, and the body covered
with a Paak sheet.

THE ONE WHO DOES THIS SHoULD READ&

t .  , t .  -1 
t , ' .  t ,

.rt 9r) *,!t ), -f:
n,n",o i o7 i,Uon ond on the creed, rcIigion andfaith or

Ras o olullah ili ( S allallahu- Alaihi- Wa- Sal Lam )

HE MAY FURTHER READ:-

t . .1.  1. . , , .  . i .  . : . . . . .1 . i .  , ' ,  r ' ' i , ' ,
oJr-,f, .r^r 

" f Jf t olt + Dl f+,
t . ,  .  z.  . .  t t .  .  . .  . .  ,  , . .  t .  . . , i ' . ,

t& 
-  

> l3 l j  LJ!  r  > \ f i r t  U;\

O! Allah, ease upon him his matteft, and make liSht for him whateper

comes hereofter, and honour him vrith Your meeting and make thot

which he hat gone to belter than lhot which he came out from'

i NB.It is Makrooh (disliked) to recite the Holy Qur'aan near the

deceased person's body during the pe od between Death

and the Ghusl.

DEA?H AIID BURIAL OF A USLIM

THE MUHTADHAR

A person ur! whom the signs ofDEAIH are clearly seen is called
a MUHTADAR. lt is SUNNAI ro Iet him lie on his RIGHT side
facing the QIBLAH. Ir is permifted that he b€ posirioned to lie
on his BACKr||irh his FEET towards the eIBLAH, and the hcad
slightly raised with a cushion so rhat it faces the eiblah. All the
bed linen rnust be PAAK. If moving the Muhtadar causes him
any discomfort then teave him an any convenient position.

It is desirable to usc LOBAAAN, Ilr or any orher aromatics that
are Paak in the room. Anyone who is in the state of Janaabat,
Haiz or Nifaas must teave the room.

At this time the recitals of Soorah YAASEEN startinc at the
l Tth Rukoo' of rhe 22nd Parah) and Soo.ah RA,D lbegiining ar
thc 6th Rukoo' of the 13th parah) is recommended. This may be
done in the same room. When oDe is incapable of rcciting the
Holy Q!r'aan, someonc elsc may bc request€d to recitc these
Soorah or any othe! portion ofthe Holy eu!'aan.

THE TALOEEN

TALQEEN is to remind the dying persoD of the two
SHAHAADATS, (i.c. Ash hadu alla ilala illa.ll-lahu wa ash hadu
Snna Muhaamadan abduhu wa Rasuluh). When the cnd nears the
dying p€rson's b.eath quickens, the klees become so weak that they
cannot move, tha nosc becomes bent and the temples subside. By
these signs understand that the person is nearing the end.

o

o

+
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ili,lg.rjillitluAl! oF rHE DEGEASED'8

" 
j?ut L.';4ti ii q+' ,aioI A ah, forSivc nc ond hb\ and gron, me a good z,rl,ard qfrer

iil? #ffl: "r" ^*= Jfli*=o By rHrE DErrsE
t+r grit; -j, tt

- . 
To 

llhh 
do wc bclong, and to him shall we renm,

Y.'.; 1'..Lr; ,# e i',.J CiO! Allah, reward me in.m, afllictiotr, and Ephcc m. wirh( somerhing ) bettc han this.

WH'IT TO D]o AFTER A PERSON HAS
PASEED AWAY

x
A
l
a

&t.
Sr.
Ee.

t .
,

4.

Obtain a docto!'s ccrtificatc.
Obtain a burint odcr.
Obtain a death certificate.
If thc My,is !o bc remov€d ftom onc Municipality to arptber,:fu ['J":11ffi :_",HTllin#:m:::y"llffi
ff^thc- death, is due to unoatural crusc6. (eg. daorrydiog or amotor_accidenr, €tc) thctr one must comply with ttJtcgaircqurrements.
Inform relatives and friends of the death and of rhe dmc ofJanazah.
Preparc thc eABR.
Perform GHUSL.
PUT O'I thC KAFAN.

Es.

S6.
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S lO. Arrange tralsport if thc Qabarstaan (ccmetery) is at a
di6lauce.

b.
c.

REOUIRETENTS FOR TALE
AT'ID FEUALE KAFN

SHEETING:4 metres - l40cm,150cm or 180
cm widc according to thc size of ihe body,
(1,75 metres for Izaor and 2,25 metrca fot
Lifsafah) Or
CALICOT 8 m€tres - 90 cm wide (3,50 metres
for Izasr and 4,50 metres for Lifaafah), These
have to be cut id half and sewn togcther.

CALICO: 1,80 metres, 90 cm wide for Qamecs
Any othcr mat€rial 2,50 mctres, ll5 cm wid€. This has to be
made into two pieces for Tchbands (shects for covcring of Satr
duriag and aftcr Chusl), about ll5 cm x ll5 cm. Thc balance
should be used for making up bag likc mittens, to bc uscd for
covering hatrds when performing Ghusl. A fcw strips must be
kcpt forfastening thc bags onto the hands and fortying the Kafn
after it has been put on.
60 grams c.mpho! cut fine, 60 grams sandal *ood powder and
rose water for pastc to be put on parts of the body that touch the
ground when making Sajdah.
One sDall bottle ltr or Hunoot ifcasily availablc, for males only
(Hunoot is anything with which a corpsc is perfumed, consisting
of musk, sandal wood, amergis and camphor or any PAAK
s|rbstaDce).

ADDITIO]IAL KAFII REQUIREMETTS FOR
FEMALES
CALICO: I ,,10 mctrcs, 90 cm wide for KhiDaar (omcc).
CALICO: I,80 to 2,50 metrcs, m cm wide for I woman's btcast,
(Sccnaband).

/\

a.
b.



NAME OF
GARMENT

MALE AND FEMALE
LENGTH WIDTH OESCFIPTION

lzaal
'! 80cm
(2yds)

150cm/180cm
(60" | 72"',1

To cover from
hsad to toe

Lifaafah
Chaadarl

225cm
(2Y2yds\

150cm/180cm
(60" | 72',)

l5 cm longer
than lzaar

Qamees
(Kafnee)

180 to 250cm
(2 to z%yds)

90cm
(36)

From shoulder to
belovt, the knees

ADDITIOIIAL ITEMS FOR FEMALES ONLY

Ornee
Khimaad

140cm
(1.syds)

90cm
(36" )

To cover h€ad and
hair ovgr breasts

Seena-
0ano

180 to 250cm
(2 to 2%yds)

90cm
(36')

From under the arm
pits to the thighs

sECTION ANO VIEW OF

SECTION AND VIEW OF

LAHD to be made, then a shallow trench should be dug in,t

b.

c,

REOUIREMENTS FOR QABR:

a. Unbaked bricks, bamboo or timber where the ground is soft.

sufficien! spades.

The approximate depth ofa grave for adults should be according

to the height of the deceased.

THE OABR

GRAVES ARE OF TWO TYPES!

IhtlAH/tD: Where the ground and sides of the Kabr are firm'
then a recess should be dug on $e Qiblah side to allow placing
the body in the reccss. Unbaked b cks should pleferably be used
lo close lhe recess, and made lo fir neatly

lhc-SHIQ: Whcre the soft nature ofthe ground does not allow a

il;;;;;;;;;arhe Kbr, to alrow $e bodv to be praced in

i i i -  i ."*ft .  Timber may be used to cover this Theuseofany

i l i, ln...it-i"i. '..,is undesirable andwasteful rhebamboo

.?"i""1. .".t t" 
"* 

to size and set lo fit properly in the grave

beiore burial, lo avoid lasl minule inconvenlence

Note: lr r\  MAKROOH ruode\irabler-to dig out and preparc

onc s own gfave during one \ l ' lel lme'

THE KAFN

The Kafn are the grave clothes of the dead' lt is desirable th^t

f ,t:* '?iiitl'$;li* :ff u:ill,l llllx,ii::fl rsii;x:
;'; 

' :;; ;;;;; , 'r" n!.iu? ctun in 
-{1 ff:T';i;"jll,l;;#:{

fi :il"11'-:fr H::',?.".1:"',:".11[""r,ncon\enieDce
KAFN FOR MALE

The MASNOON Kafn lbr a male rs an IZAAR' QAMEES and

,tooo.n"'i*"i^ur in this case is 
-a 

sheet j::rrtJt[:i t:t$;
feet.  whereas thc Qamecs is a long sheel

o

o

L
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and an opening cut to allow it to be put on as a shirt. The latter will
have no pockets, sleevesor seams. The Lifaafah is a sheet from above
the head to below the feet, (see diagrams on page 161). Just TWO,
the Izaar and Lifaafah will also suffice, butit is SUNNAI to have the
THREE. It is MAKROOH to use LESS than two without a valid
reason,

KAFN FOR FEMALE
The MASNOON Kafn for a female consists of an IZAAR,

KHIMAAR (Omee), QAMEES, LIFAAFAH and a piece of material
to hold the breash rSEENABAND).The Khimaar is the Veil. The
piece of matedal to hold the breasts should preferably be from the
breasts to the thighs. Three garments, ie. Izaar, Lifaafah and Khimaar
will suffice, but it is SUNNAT to have FM. It is MAKROOH to use
Iess than THRBE, except when it is NOT aYailable.
* It is the duty of the husband to bear the burial expenses of the

wife.
* Th€ Kafn could be smoked with LOBAAN. etc.. but NOT scented

with Itr.
* Children's Kafn should be cut to appropriate size.

GHUSL REOUIREMENTS

1. Clean luke warm water.
2. A broad bench, stand or platform.
3. Two large buckets for warm water, one small bucket or utensil,

this is for the water to be mixed with a little camphor for use at
the end of the Ghusl.

4. Two jugs or mugs for pouring water over the corpse.
5. Leaves of BER tree (Zizyphus Jujuba) if easily available, to be

mixed with the luke warm water aod a cake of soaD.
6. 250 g. of cot(on wool.
7. Two Tehbands (piece$ ofmaterial for covering of Satr) and two

bag like mittens with strips.
8. A scissor for removing the deceased's clothing.

Lobaan (Frankincense-Aromatic gum resin obtained from trees)
or any othe. Paak incetse for smoking the bench, stand or
platform.
One clean sheet to covet during Ghusl and one to cover before
and after Ghusl.
One clean towei or a piece of material for drying the corpse.

WHO SHOULD PERFORM THE GHUSL

The Ghusl is the bath for the body ofthe dead person. An adult
male shouldb€ bathed by his FATHER, SONoTBROTHER. An adult
female by her MOTHER, DAUGHTER or SISTER. If none of these
persons are present then any near relative could caffy out this duty,
(male for male, and female for female). Ifany ofthese are not in the
position to perform the Chusl, then the most pious person present
should be requested to carry outthis rite. The person giving the chusl
should be assisted by others. The person pedorming the Ghusl must
himself or herself be Paak and in a state ofWudhoo'.It is MAKROOH
fo! a woman who is MENSTRUATING or in a state of NIFAAS
(period after birth of a child) to perform the Ghusl.

0 If a MALE passes away and there are NO MALES to barhe him,
then no other woman besides his WIFE is Dermitted to carrv out
the Ghusl.

* In the case of a WOMAN, if there are no LADIES to perform the
GHUSL, the HUSBAND CANNOT perform the chusl of his
WIFE.

0 In both instances TAYAMMUM should be performed. The
Tayammum for Ghusl is the same as that for Wudhoo'.

O A CHILD who has NOT reached the age of PUBERrY (Male or
Female) may be given Ghusl by any adult, male or female, if a
member of the same sex is not available.

.

9.

10.
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THE GHUSL (Masnoon Sequence)

l . A bench, stand or platform on which rhe chusl will be
oul must be washed, cleaned and fumigated with Lobaan
other Paak aromatic. three. f lve or seven t imes,

carried
or any

,..-r,,: 
-il(i 

rl Yt/' J\ .
,4,{,ai',1 l' /'iz/'; / s:' eE' I

tbqrtl+U{t}4
41)lrtdtttt td'tlctfruldt''7"

14fue-zl/+;tg/rt,lf .aibpriu!.*2,/t

,/fo"hulLt*;+Y../*
'Jtt4' ij;'t;,t,l2. During GHUSL ir is PERMISSIBLE ro place the body in one of

the following two positions:

(b) Having the
RIGHT
shoulder
and SIOE
IOWaTOS
OIBLAH

ANO SIDE

(as A PEFSON tS MAOE
TO LIE IN THE GRAVE )

Wa-Sallam) has mentioned that rhc Ka'ba is the eiblah ofborh,
the Uving and lhe dead.

8.

7.

4.

3. NO HAIR of the head, beard or any other part ofthe body must
be cut, shaved, trimmed or combed. The nails too should NOT
be cut. Circumcision is also NOT permissible. AII r inls.
jewellery. wigs, elc., should be removed. Where the false reJth
of the dead persoo can easily be removed, these should Drcferablv
be taken out.

The.eafter lhe body should be put on the stand, the SAIR, (private
pafls) covered. {The male's Salr from lhe navet to the knees, and
the female's from above the breast lo the ankles,)
Tle sromach should genrly be massaged, then both rh€ Istinja
places should be washed with mittens on, without lookine at the
private parls.

The nostrils, ears and mouth should be closed with cotton wool
to prevent water from entering the body dudng the Ghusl.
I f  lhe decea\ed has redched the age of pubeny. and was onc on
whom Namaaz was Fardh. he mus( be given WUDHOO.. This
Wudhoo' is similar to that of Namaaz, with the exceDtion of
CARCLTNC and purring water into the NOSTRILS. Thi o.oo..
sequence should be to wash:

* l .  The FACE.
* 2. ARMS lo rhe ELBOWS.
* 3. MASAH of rhe HEAD and
* 4. FEET up ro the ANKLES.

If the dead person is in the srate of JANAABAT, HAIZ or
NIFAAS, (a stare in which GHUSL is WAAJIB on him/her). then
tbe mouth HAS TO be gargled and nostrils be made wer. This
can be done with a l i t t le bit ofcolton wool.
After Wudhoo', the head and beard should fir$t be washed with
soap or any o(her clcansing agent. I f  these are not readily
available, pure clean water will suffice. The temperature of the
water must be that which a livirg person nomally uses when
bathing.

Thereafter thc body should be tihed onro it's lefr side ro allow

f_

6.

WHICHEVER
POSITION IS
CONVENIENT, IS
PERMISSIBLE

O However, it is preferable to place the body with rhe Righr shoulder
(and side) towards the Qiblah as Nabcc & (Sallauahu-Alaihi_

9.

LEGS

a

(a) Having.
the t
: - : -  |racrng I
lhe I
OIBLAH

I0.
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the right sida to be washed first. Watm water should now be
poured over the body from head to the toes once, and the body
should bc walhcd with soap until lhe water has .eachcd tbe
bottom (lcft sidc), The body should now be washcd again twice
by pourilg watcr frcm head to toe, The body should then be
tumed onto it's light side and the left side bathcd similally.

11. Thereafte. thc body should be lifted slightly to a sitting position,
and the stomach be gently massaSed with a downward stroke
Whatever comes out of the body should be washed away. The
Wudhoo' and GHUSL need NOT be REPEATED in case any
impuaity does come out.

12. The body should ooce again be turncd onto it's left side and
camphor water poured over it from head to toe thrce times

13. All the cotton wool should now be lemoved from the mouth,
ears and nose.

14. With this, the Ghusl is complete and the body could be wiped
with a towcl or a piece ofmaterial. The Satr must be kept covered
The FirstTehband (covering piece) will be wet due to the Ghusl.
It should thus bb changed for a second one. Care should be taken
that while doing this the Satr is Not exposed

I5. The body should then tte wrapPed in a sheet and carrFd carefully
onto the Kafn.

HOYU THE KAFN SHOULD BE PUT OI{

MALE+

ASNOON SEQUE GE:

First spread the LIFAAFAH on the Floor, then on it the IZAAR
and on it that portion of the QAMEES that will be under the
body. The portion that will cover the top of the body should be
folded and Dut at the head side.

Lower the body gently onto the Kafn and cover the top of the
body upto the calfs with the foldcd portion of the Qamces.
Remove the TEHBAND and shclt uscd for covering thc SAIR,
Rub ITR or HUNOOT oo the IIEAD r.Dd BEARD.
Then rub camphor mixture pastc on thc places ofSAJDAH, (i.e.
those parts of the body that touch thc ground in NAMAAZ:
fofehead, nose, both tho palms, kracs aod the forefcct.)
Filst fotd the LEFI flap and on it the RIGHT flap of thc IZAAR
over the QAMEES.
Theleaftef fold the LIFAAFAH in thc same maDner. Rcmcmber
that the RICHT flap must always bc oo the TOP.
Lastly fasten thc cnds of the LIFAAFAH at the head side, feet
and around the middle with strips ofthe cloth.

2.

I

7.

o.

E.

FEMALET-

l. First spread the LIFAAFAH our on the g.ound, then the
SEENABAND, on it the lzaa. and then the Qamees in the same
manoer stated for males. the Seenaband may also be placed
between the Izaar and Qamees or Iastly over the Lifaafah.

x
l .

ORDER OF IIALE KAF !

LENGTH oEscBrPltoN
I

160' I 72\

2 160' | 72\
3

{361
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2. Lower the body gently onto the Kafn and cover the top of the
body upto the calfs with the folded portion of the Qamees

3. Remove the Tehband (sheet used for covering the Satr).
i|i Do NOT use ltr, surmah or any other make-up.
4. Rub camphor mixture onto the places ofSajdah, i.e. the forehead,

nose, bolh palms, knees and the forefeet
5. The hair should be divided into two parts and put onto the right

and lefl breast over lhe Qamees.
6. Cover thc head and hair with the Ornee. Do not fasten or fold it.
7. Fold the lzaar, the left flap fiist and then the right over the Qamees

and Ornee.
8. Now close the Seenaband (breast cover) over these in the same

163

manner.

9. Ctose the Lifaafah, the left flap hrst and thcn the right.

10. Lastly fasten the e[ds of the Lifaafah at the headside, feet and
around the middle with strips ofcloth, to keep the complete Kafn
ln place.

PROHTBITED ARTICLES IN THE KAFN

l. It is prohibited to enclose any cbarter or any Du-'aa io th€ Kafn.

2. It is forbidden to wrile the Kalimah or any other Du-'aa on the
Kafn or on the chest ofthe deceased with camphor, iok, etc.

WHAT TO DO AFTER THE KAFIII

With the completion of the Ghusl and Kain, the Mayyit (deceased
percon) is .eady for Dafan (burial). No tim€ should be wasted and the
namaaz ofthe JanaMah should be arranged without delay. Rasoolullah

(Sallallahu-Alaihi-wa-Sallam) has said: " If a person passes away,
hasten him to his grave and do not keep him away". The Janaazah
Namaaz should be aranSed quickly and the Mayyit should be buried
in the nearest Muslim Qabrastaan (cemetery). To transport the body
over long distances is undesirable. It is also Makrooh to delay the
Janaazah Namaaz aod wait for late comers to increase the Jamaa'al.

IMPORTAN

It is onty permissible for MAHRAM women of the deceased
male lo see his face.
They are his WIFE, MOTHER, CRANDMOTHER (paternal
and malernal) ,  SISTERS, AUNTS and CRAND
DAUCHTERS, elc.
Similarly only the MAHRAM males shor.lld view the face of
a deceased female.
They are her HUSBAND, FATHER, GRANDFATHER,
BROTHERS, UNCLES, SONS and GRANDSONS, etc.

ORDER OF FEMALE KAFN!

Ir l

f+'h($
v

1801o 250c8

HOW OAMEES SHOULD BE CUT AND FOLDED
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ln both cases of a male and female Mayyit, the face of thc
deceased should NOT be kept OPEN after the Kafn is put on.

It is permissible to recite Holy Qur'aan after the Ghusl has been
performed.

HOW THE JANAAZAH SHOULO BE GARRIED

6 Those accompanying the Janaazah should NOT StT before it is

lowered to the ground. The sick and we6k are excusecl'

7. lt is MASNOON to carry lhe Janaazah hastily' but NOT in a

manner that the body is JOLTED or SHAKEN about'

8. I t  is MUSTAHAB to fol low the Janaazah, and NOT to go

AHEAD of it.

g. [t is MAKROOH for those accompanying the Janaazah to recite

anv Du'aa or Aayat of the Holy Qut'aan aloud They may'

however, read Laa ilaaha iltallaah softly One should abstain from

speaking ofWORLDLY affairs or laughing andjoking'

YYHERE SHOULD THE JANAAZAH NAMAA,:Z
BE PERFORMED

This Namaaz should NOT be performed in the MASJID ltcould

be Derformed on any open sPace or in a building specially built for

Janaazah Salaat. I t  is IMPoRTANT to rcmember that when

performing Janaazah Salaat in the Kabrastan there should be NO

b,qsens-i.."aiot"ly in FRoNT of the Jamaa'at lt should be

irformed as far away irom the Qabrs as possible' or there should be

;n obstruction between the worshippers and the Qabrs'

TIMES WHEN JANAAZAH ilAMAfiZ COULD
BE PERFORMED

It is MAKROOH to perform the Janaazah Salaat while the sun

RISES, when itpasses lhe meridian (Zawaal) and vhcn it sets Besides

these THREE times, which lasr for a vcry short period' this Namaaz

could te performed at any timc during the day or night lt could also

be lead after the ASR Salaa!

2.

4.

5.

L lf the deceased is an adult, it should be put on a Janaazah (bier)
and canied on the shoulde$ by four mcn. It is MAKROOH !o
transport (he corpse by hearse over shortdistances unnecessarily.

If the deceased is an infant or small chi ld. i t  should be carried in
the arms individually by different persons.

3.  Al l  those who l i f t  or  carry the Janaazah should reci te
r |+,1

Rlsl\,lll I AH t'.> rJl 'r..tJl {Jl 
^-.-,t -  -  

v 
-  |

when carrying the Janaazah, the Mayitt's head should be towards
the front.

The MUSTAHAB manner ofcarrying the Janaazah is that every
bearer should carry the Janaazah to FORTY steps. To do this
observe the following procedurei

S l. Carry the LEFT FRONT of the Janaazah for TEN steps,
(the Mayyit 's r ight shoulder).

S 2. Thereafter the LEFT REAR for TEN steps, (the Mayyit's
right foot).

S 3. Then the RIGHT FRONT for TEN steps, (the Mayyit's
left shoulder).

S 4. Lastly the RIGHT REAR for TEN steps, (lhe Mayyit's
lef! foot).

This method should only be adopted ifit does NOT cause
inconvenience to others.
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THE JAT{AAZAH IAMAAZ

The Janaazah Salaar is FARDHE KIFAAYAH on all Muslimspresent. It consists ofFOUR TAKBEERS, THANA, DUROOD, a;;a MASNOON Du.aafor the deceased and TWO SALAAMS. An;;;;are said SILENTLY by borh, th€ Imaam and the Muqtadees. Just theImaam should call our the Takbeers and Salaam alo;d.

THERE ARE TWO FARDH lN JANAAZAH AUAAZ

^ 
a. To stand and perfo.m the Salaat.

^ 
b. To recite allthe FOUR Takbeers.

THE MASTIOON MAI| I{ER
THE JANAAZAH

2.

L

Sub-haa-na-kal-laa-hum-ma wa bi-ham-dika wa-la-baa-ra-kas-mu-ka
wa la-'aa-laajad-duka wajal-la sa -raa'u-ka wa laa ilaa-ha ghai-ruk.

Glorr- be to You oh Allah, and prcise be to You, ond blessed is your
nahe, and exalted is Yow Majest!, and there is none to be served
beside: You.

6. The Imaam will then recile the Takbeer aloud and the Muatadees
soflly for the second time. The hands should NOT be raised wh€n
saying this and all subseqlent Takbeers. The Duroode lbraheem
should now be read:

Al-laa-hum-ma salli 'alaa Mu-ham-ma-diw wa alaa aa-li Muham-
madin ka-ma sallay{a'a-laa Ibraheema wa'a-laa aa-l i  Ibraheema
in-naka ha-meedum ma-jeed. Al-laa -hum-ma baarik 'a-laa Mu-ham-
madiw wa'a-laa aa-li Muhamadin ka-maa baa-rak-ta 'a-laa Ibraheema
wa 'a-laa aali Ibraheema in-naka ha-mee dum majeed.

Oh Allah! Shower your mercy upon Muhammal & and the folloh)ers
of Muhamnad &, as You showered Yow merct pon lbraheemlg
and the followen of lbraheemW. Behold you arc Pruisewofthy,
Glorious. Oh AIIah! Shower Your blessings upon Muhammad Al,
and the followers of Muhammad & as you shov/ered Your blessings
upon Ibraheem W and the followers of lbraheem lJ*ll.. Behold,
You are Praiseworth\'. Glorious.

OF PERFORMING
NAMAAZ

3.

4.

The,body of the Mayyit should be placed with rhe head on rhe
RIGHT side oflhe Imaam, who witi face lhe eiblah.The Imaam should stand in line wirh the CHEST ofthe deceased
whilst performing the Salaat.
It is MUSTAHAB to make an odd number of SAFFS (rows).
The.SAFFS for Janaazah Namaaz should be CLOSE to one
another, because there are NO Sajdahs to be made.
Afier the Saffs are straighrened lte Niyyal shoutd be made. The
Nryyat-shoufd be made rhvst "l am pedoming this Janaazah
rataar l .or Auah be-hind this Imoam.', l the Salaal being a Du.aa
lor the Mayyir)_ Afrer the Niyyar lhe hands should be ra-ised upro
l l i . t*.:  "."d 

rhe-lmaam shoutd say Allahu Akbar loudly. and
the Muqtadees soft ly. Then fold them below the navel 5imilal" lo
all daily Salaat.
Then recite Thana softly:5.

t,9i;tw'!wiil)tlxw
,y{tilLYt6)itfiy.aktrc
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?. Thereafter the Takbeer should be said for the THIRD time, and
the following Du'aa be recited for an adult male or female:

Al-Iaa hum-maj 'al-hu la-naa fara-law waj- 'al-hu lanaa aj-raw-wa

zhukh-raw wai 'al_hu la-naa shaa-fi- 'aw-wa mu-shaf-fa- 'aa

;. ;;-r; ^ 
ur r.,,ElJv, =in49 i!tv,i.u:,/t-

4ri.*:xYl;;t;\vlrlvle:fr xi^

Al-!aa-hum-maj 'al-haa la-naa fara_law waj- 'al-haa la naa al raw wa

zhulkh-raw waj 
''al_haa 

la-naa shaa_fi 'a_taw wa mu-shaf-fa- 'ah

Oh! Allah, make hin/hct (this chi ld t ' t  source lor "ur 
salvation: und

make hiny'her a source of reward ond treasure for us' ofid make him/

her an intercessor for us, and one rehose interce:sion is accepted'

8. The Inaam should say the FOURTH Takbee' and thereafter rec ite

the salaam aloud TwIcE, while rurning his face first towards

the RIGHT shoulder and then once again while turning his face

towards the left The Muqtadees should follow by saying the

Takbeer and Salaam SOFILY.

LiATE COMERS TO THE JANAAZAH NAM'\/AZ

When a LATE COMER FEARS that if he engages himself in

WUDHOO', he wil l  miss the Janaazah Salaat'  then ONLY is i l

oermissible for him to make TAYAMMUM and join the Jamaa'at

This rute applies to the Janaazxh salaat only

Whomsoever arrives lor the Janaazah Salaat after the Imaam ha5

recited oNE or more Takbeers, should wait andjoin the lmaam when

tr-" .-u*, i" n.^, tu*Ueer' Aflet the Salaam he should complete the

ri.rJa fufO..r. by merely sayin8 Altahu Akbar once for every

iJi""t J.*a.loou'aa sirould be read lf the lmaam has completed

,n" fOUnfff Takbeer then too, the late comer should join and

.oapt"rc utt ttt" ai.r"aTakbeers, (before the Imaam says the Salaam)

u,M6,y):t:tWry.*1$
crlhtitYlilluf,lei:s'uiva
i!5>:L$t&#TU".4
"'ow*&8#u-*:f^,$b,ff#va2\j

DU,AA FoR A 
"or,'fu44ilL! 

ia:fr s
4 r;:vs'.1;zi;Urt6'"g6,'

trlztl/:.2.-(6r.,fu ',p.uiVh{-*.o(i,r,bz
v 1. , t  zrc . t  <r .  <t .1.  ' ,7,s 

t2 crLr.t ;../r, ! _tit_. J aJtEltttPt t

'c.(tJ- J i."t " w L,lo'ti a\ l.n, t t2 N t,

65>\:"St&4A1u..aiA

Al-laa hum-magh f ir j i  hay-yi naa wa may,yi t i  naa wa shaa hi di naa
wa ghaa i bi naa wa sa-ghee ri naa wa kabee-ri-naa wa zha-ka ri-naa
wa un-saa'naa. Al-laa-hum-ma man ah-yay-ta-hoo min-naa fa-ah yi-
hee 'a-lal Is-laam. Waman ta-waf-fay ta-hoo min naa fa-ta waffa hoo
'a-lala eemaan,

Oh Allahl Forgive those of us that are alive and those of us that arc
dead: those of us that are pfesen\ and those of us who are absent;
those oI us who arc young, ond those of us rhat are adults; our males
ana ourfemales. Oh Allah! whomsoever of us you keep ali,r,e, let him
Iive as a follower of Islaam, and whomsoever you cause to die, let
him die a Believer

For a child who has nol .eached the age ofpuberty the following
Du'aa should be recited after the THIRD Takbeer:

A.
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THE SHAR'EE METHOD OF DAFN (BURIAL)

Afler.the Janaazah Salaat is performed lhe Mayyit should be
buried as soon as possible. The Janaazah should be carried and
placed ar THE eIBLAH SIDE OF THE GRAVE. THE HEAD
SHOULD BE ON THE RIGHT Side of rhe grave ifone faccs rhe
QIBLAH.

It is desirable thar MAHRAMS or close retarrves (of a female
Mayyio.sioutd enter the grave to lower the body. The husband
should NOT enler rhe gr. tve ro bury hr.  wi fe.  l r , \  NOT
MASNOON tSunn.rr i  thal there be an ODD number AII those
wno enter the grave shouid face the eiblah.
It is MUSTAHAB ro hold a sheet over rhe grave while lowering
and burying a female. I f there is fear of her kafn opening then i
is WAATIB ro do so.

It is MUSTAHAB for those present to reclte thts Du,aa whils(
the body is beinS lowered:

- r1-,i i t4 c.- c.,) { I f *;
,tt9l'b"-J:{'c/i/*

lil- k is MUSTAHAB to begin closing the recess or trench from

rhe LEC side for MALES, and from the EEI\D side for

FEMALES. AII the remaining l i t l le openings should be closed

with mud or grass The use of any FABRIC or BLANKETS is

unnecessary and wasteful

ll All those present should parlicipate to fill the QABR with al

least THREE handsful of soi l  When throwing the FIRST

handf!l in the Srave RECITEj

it8,
i'LritW\fi4

4.

l .

7.

5.

tfi/ntt @

We relurn ,ou.

d/

lAtj-;-i414&t^t;rt,Hffiifffitffiz"n
In the name of Attah and on the creed, religion and faith oI

Rasootu ah ili.
After placing the body into the recess ofthe grave it is Masnoon
to rufn ir onro it's RIGHT side ro face lhe eiblah.
The str ips ofcloth t ied at rhe head side, chesr and leg side should
now be untied.

The recess should then be covered with unbaked bricks, bamboo
or omb€r,

and at the t ime of the THIRD handful:

6A1;\5,&+Pw Ul't

dnl Itum 5hall  ee brinq vou t 'ut onc? aRutn

2lr l t  is MAKROOH to add more soil  to the Kabr lhan that which

was dug out from it

35 The shape of the Qabr when f i l led should be l ike thc Hump of

a CAMEL. The heiSht should be approximately 25 to 30 cms

it should NOT be made SQUARE or into any other shape All

types of buildings and enclosures on or around lhe Qabr are

NOT permissible. Buildings on Qabrs have becn emphalical ly

denounced in the Hadeelh o{ Rasoolul lah ! i '
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4iLF It is MISTAHAB to spdDkle wate! ort the grave from the head
. 

to the leg side thrice after the eabr has been shaped,
5t- To recite the Holy eur,aan and male Du.aa for the deceased at

!::-grjl: :,d" afrer the grave is fi ed and sf,apea, is af.o
MUSTAHAB.

)"

- .  .  a
, l  ) l

.([

t"l..>lJft

MAY BE
NAMAAZ

-oJe. V4J t t

O Atlah! If he v,as richteous, then incrcase his rcv)Ird andifhe had

erred then pardon his thistakes and deprive us not oJ his rewanl, and

trt us not after him.

qJ)

6lr It has bcen related by
Hazrat Uthmao 4{g thar
after Rasoolullah S
buried the dead, he
paused and said:
"Beseechforgileness

from Allahfor your
brother and make Du.aa
Jor his steadlastness
because he is going to be
questioned now bJ the
MUNKAR and
NAKEER" (the
questioning Angels).

; ib- etr"r rhe burial lhc f irst
Rukoo'  of  Sooratul
Baqarch (Atif laan Meen
Zaalikal Kitaab to Humul
Mu|lihoon) sho dbe rcad
at the headside ofrhe eabr.
and th€ lasr Rukoo'of
Sooraru I  Baqarah
(Aananar Rasootu r|t rhe
end ofthe Soorah, Fansuma
atat qaunil  kaalircen)
should be read ar the leg

, L;(cF t "*.tir

o l  ) t t  U

. : .  r -  ' . . . t . ' i .  - ' . ,  " ' i r '
(t\ s A-> tt t u 

ttt t,|J\
O AIIah! Forgite hinr, and haNe ner.:y upon him And raise his rank'

i f ' t , . ' ; ' ;*i, :Gi';; ')(t i '+, ';J1
. . . ,  .  : . , t .  t , ,  . .  ?.  , . , .  .  

-  
.  '  . .  '  

. , t  , .

_eB', 
r-: *,t . 4j9-r4 

€tt . rt

'u;j1t'-,')r 6; k quutt c s; :;rt
)r\a l_l

14l 4:3 - .  ' . ' . '?,  " ,  .1.  , "  '  -  t ' ;i t t  .41 1t) t t  +: '  4

" ,tir ;t;',
Oh AIIah! Forgirc hint. have nerc\ upon hi,n Give hin peace a d

ahsolve hinr R(cei\)e him honourably' and muke his Sraw spacious

wash him with h'atea.ttbw, and hait Cle(nse himtomfaults as hu

deanse a i'hit( Sarntent frcn impuritr' Requite (rcPlace) hin with

an abode better than \is abode, with a househol.l bexer thsn his

MASTIIOON OU'AAS THAT
READ IN THE JAI{AAZAH

|  . t ' . , ' / ' , ,
U.-tg. OD dl



!::'^"!?.,: :l!, !,: 
to rannat and protcct him from rhe rormeat oItne grave and punishment of lhe Fire.

7--)t tdt 
' .1 c.J|;i ',Ji.rti i ry,-4,

O Allah! Foryi|e him and ha|e hery upon him. Surel! you alone
are the Foryber the Merciful.

. .- i ,  , . . .  .  t ,- t  z r ' .

f ,  

- ,u 
4, : ,  d l

O Allah! protect him from ,repunishment of the grave.

,.,  j , . :  froT rhe Leachings of Rasootu ah i: ,  (Sa|a ahu_Ataihi_wa-sa am) thal one should console and comfort a Muslim who is indrstress. Rasoolullah & (Sallallahu-Ataihi_Wa_sallam) has said: ; t1erltho consoles the one in distress shall he rewarfud as much as the

wherc one is NOT present at the Janaazah or when the bercaved is

ubsent. Ta'ziat before the burial is permissible'

Rasoolullah & (Sallallahu-Alaihiwa-Sallam) has mentioned:

"Visit the graves, for surely visiting the graves lessens worldly love

andreminals you ofthe hereafter". The Qabrastan couldbe visited on

any day. Friday is preferred for this visit' and if possible it should be

a weetty vlsit. lt tras teen related in a Hadeeth ths.tt "Whoever wiLl

risit hii parent's Srave every Friday wiry be Sranted Maghfirat

(pardo ) an(t he \,ill be tecordei! as an obedient son ofhis parents'

WHAT TO READ WHEN ENTERING THE
OABRASTAN

Rasoolullah & (Sallallahu-Alaihi Wa-Sallam) has taught the

Sahabah dg these words as salutation and Du'aa to the people of the

Peace be upon !ou, O BeLiewrs and Muslims dh)elling in these

abodes. Beiokl, if Atlah wills, tee shall meet you we beseech of

Allah safetJ for us andfor Jou

WHAT TO REGITE WHEN I THE QABRASTAN

There are many supplicrtions that miy be read a! the grave slde'

the best being the recital of the Holy Qur'aan- Stand facing lhe grave

(back towards the Qiblah) and recite as much of the Holy Qur'aan as

ONE SHOULD TAKE NOTES OF THErtE FEW
POINTS DURING TAZIAT:

One should be most HUMBLE.
Express his GRIEF.
Speak less abour WORLDLY affairs.

t-
i-
b
*

b
Should Notjoke or lauth.
Mention the good acts and deeds of the deceased
and abstain from the ill ones.
Rasoolullah {!+ (Sallallahu-Alaihi,Wa_sallam) has
taid: " Ment ion the GOOD ucrions oI ynu r rleceoted
and abstuin frcm the OFFENSIVE ones .

The time for TA ZIAT exrends for THREE days after the death.
It is MAKROOH ro make TA ZIAT afrer this period, except in cases
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:'ffi[:ffiitri,:,H,"*i**ts'i]:f.trt 
["lii*Hr#l;:l.iu I Hadccah that whocvcr visirs the

- EooiAHa:

:ff:t^Yfffi
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&j6'w
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ERIOD OF 'ID

I f

l , 'N i

/ r i i

*if tr"lf.**i]ilff Y#";tlHTffi ,1?';

n*#.**[fl****ffi
illii$l"flitf fiH,ltf ,ilTllifi:.,ttr"?1ff ".trf
,,;':;:hT:"* 

aDd &D days should Not bc rcckoned in

jr-:,I"^l|l1," ry9t " 
home at the tihe of hcr husbard.s

lil,'l;'ll:1,*19:,:m as soon as possible una p^. rn"
::;:;.:: ",."":. ",.home. 

The dsys of .rddat.witr 
becarcurarco rrom thc time of the dcmiic.

A wotuan iu .Iddat 
should abst.itr fr.clothing, make-up orjcwelbrvl ""m using faocy

Th€srrustca of thc dcccarcd should pay all the DEBTS ar soon as
Isaale Thrwaab for.the deccas€d should bc ruadc by fcodiug thc

$"iiil"{;i:i!"1r,*,fl #,.,:i:ti::Tjf # j""'f t?:
r##i:,,fjffr*f i,'iit"qfl ffi #.Ji,';H",ylli
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The Shatee'at has NOT specified any particular lype or colour
ofclothing lhat should be worn by those that are bereaved.

A Mayyit is one who was born ALIVE and then passed away. It
must be named and Gbusl, Kafn and Janaazah must be performed.

A STILL BORN child should be named, given Ghusl and wrapped
in a piece ofcloth, (NO Kafn) and then buried.

ln the case of a miscaniage, ifthe limbs are formed, then too, ir
will bc narned, given Ghusl, wrapped in a piece of cloth and
buried, jusl as a st i l l  born child.

There is NO Janaazah Salaat for still born babies.

If the limbs are NOT formed, no name will be given and there
will be NO Chusl. The malformed child shouldjust be wrapped
in a piece of cloth and buricd.

If any one of the parents of a dead child is a Muslim, then that
child wil l  be regarded as a Muslim. Janaazah Salaat should be
performed for that child.

Janaazah Salaat shall be said for a person thal has committed
suicide. lt is desirable that someone olher than the appoinled
lmaam or reputable person of the communily lead this prayer
Janaazah Salaat will be performed for all Muslims, pious or
sinful.

I t  has been narrated by Hazrat  Aboo Hurairah + rhal
Rasoolullah & (Sallallahu-Alaihi-Wa-Sallam) s idl. "one thar
accompanies the Jonaazah of a Muslim with since ty and with
the intenlion of Sautaab, and rcmains with it until the Salaat is
perfurmed arul the Maytit buied, will rctun (home) with Two
Qeeruat Sawaab. Ofthese, one Qeeraat is equal to the mountain
of UHUD. A percon who only performs the Janaazoh Salaat and
leturns wiLI return with one Qeeruat Sawaab".

women do NOT follow the Janaazah nor do (hev visit the
Qabrastaan.

+

s

:
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F
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l. F"sting in the month of RAMADHAAN is one of rhe five pillars

'ff"::1T,',;i:""fl ?'*,iiff ffi :"::.:..:IRDHuponeveryuusrim, mare ana iii"; ffi THI# Hi"?"1

5.

4.

3.
fi fr ::::'#ilili'"""tii1::::j::yLg"l,hose,ha,Fasr,
in tt 

" r.ntr, oi nu.uir,u"',i.;iH,#:f JJi:.jaixi# :ff: ;::tr ":llH $3;.,1..1
:fflT'"T:',i.1#;"::'#".i:il,.:"fi :lTJi:::filiJ":l

il*tr*l#*""m"""-:fl",&g"#..1".1y

TYPES OF FAST

Therc are Eighr ryp€s ofRozah. They are as follows:
, f. FARDHE UJAYYAI:

Fasting for the whole month of
2, FARDHE u,.o,* 

"u-^rlfrihaan 

once a vear.

, The duty upon one to keeD OAf
, - 

monrh or Ram"on"un 
",it"llrr,,fi,laof 

a Rozabrnissed in rhe
' 3. WAAJTB MU.,AyyA r

Iil'il:iffl;,ffi::,""','.#:.i:r :: 9"te ror the sake or
4. waaJtB uror""r.""rlJrsn 

or desi.e. (NAZR).

To vow or pledge lo keep a fast \jupon rhe tulf i lrnenr or, ,u,,1, ,"l l t lol.f i ttng 
any day or dare,

kept for breaking one:s a;'i#fil 
rhore Rozahs which are

5. 5UNNA? 
D) also fallundcr this calegory

I1,.,::::.*, 
which Rasutu ah & (Salalahu_Ataihi_wa_Ja|]amj kept and cncouraged othe

- 
eth and ,0,,,,v,,,",".1""i,,iJ.rll iI;;;;5'.", * *

6. MUSTAHAB!

All.fasts bcsides Fardh, Waaiib anrasrrng on Mondays and rhur.du"l: 
sunnut urc Mustahab. eg.,

7. MAXROOH:

*'J:jffiil:: - 
*" ,rh or I orh or Muhatam or fasrins oNLy

A. HARAAM:
It.is Haraam ro fast on FJVE days dut-rrr, Erdut Adhaa and In.". o";, 

"nllg,TiTar. 
They arc Eidul
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4.

3.

2.

The Niyyat (inrenrion) of fasring is NECESSARy. If a pe$on
slays away from all  rho\e lhings thar break one s fa\ l  wiihour i ,
Niyyar, the fasl will NOT be valid.

It is Not necessary to express the Niyyat verbally as Niyyal means
to intend. Thus, the intention at heart will suffice. However. it is
beller to express th€ Niyyat verbally also.

ot t 14j,, { $ e,Jat;i L 6/ d-6'U €
. -fo I $>t Lu l6r;)r4J/-/

4'; u3 e ;P,' tt z Iu)t r a/l':'i
The time for Niyyat lasts 0pto midday for Fardhe Mu-.ayyan,
Waajibe Mu-'ayyan, Sunnat or Mustahab fasls. The hours of a
day arc from Subha Saadiq to sunset.

The Niyyat for Fardhe Ghair Mu-'ayyan and Waajib Ghair Mu-
'ayyan should be made before SubhaSaadiq.

GJAi
i_c),.n--n
6. fiia;;,."Fte6j&
{'ue j;.2+-a,rLuttqt?."6,:,11-ilu

2.

3.

4.

l .

5.

2.

L

4.

l .

5.

To parrake of SEHREE (the meal before Subha Saadiq).

To delay the Sehrce upto a little belbre Subha Saadiq.

To brcak lhe fast immediately after sunset.

To break one's fast with dry or fresh dates if available lf dales
are NOT available, then with water'

To make Niyyat at nigbl.

To chew gum, rubber, plastic items or other such things.

To taste any article of food or drink and spit it out. If a woman

has a very ill-tempered husband, it is permissible for her to laste
the food, provided it does Not 8o down her throat.

To collect one's saliva in the mouth and then to swallow it' trying

to quench thir'st.

To delay a balh lhat has become FARDH knowinSly unril after

Sudha Saadiq.

To use paste or tooth powder to clean one's teeth, It is permitted

to use a miswaak of any permissible fresh branch or root (tooth

stick).

To complain of hunger and thirst.6.

l
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7. To takc th€ watcr too much up the nosfiils whcn cleaning the

nose.

8. To garylc more than n€ccssarY.

9. To qualrel, .rgue, use frlthy or ind€cent wo'ds'

10. To backbit€, tell a lic and sweal etc. are sinful acts evcn when

one is not fastinS. Thercfore they becomc even worse when

fasting.

l. Things that break one's fast are of two kinds' Some make only

Qadhaa necessary, whilst others make both Qadhaa and

KAFFAARAH comPulsory

(A) QAoHAAT
To kecp one fasi in place of onc that breaks, or is broken

intentionally.

(B) KAFFAARAH!

To keep one fast aftel another for SI,KII days

CONTINUOUSLY.

lr However, if a pcrson is unable to keep thes€ 60 Rozas' for some

valid reason, eg., continuous sickness, then one has tbc option

of choosing from one of the following four:

Anything put by force itrto thc mouth of a fasting pcrson'

Watcr going do*'n thc throat whilst gargling' (whilst bcing

cotscious of oDe's fast).

To vomit douthful inteotronally ol to rctum vomit down the

throat.

l  1.

t :2.

l r3.

iL: 4. Swallowing intentionally apebble, piecc ofpapetorany rt'm

that is not uscd as food or medrcrnc'

$ 5. Swallowinc somctbing edible' €qual to or bigge' thatr 
' 

gr'in

- - 
;ig; ;fr"h vas strick bctwcen the tceth Howcver ifit is

frrs-t taken out ofthe mouth and swallowed' it will brcak the

iasi wtretter it is smatler or biggei thao the sizc of a Sram'

lF 6. Putting oil into the esr'

lr ?. Inhaling struff into thr nostrils'

iLF 8. Swsllowing the blood from the gums if th€ colour of lhe
- - 

itooa i. tit" than the saliva with whicb it is mired'

L 9. To eal and drink forgetting that one is fasting and rhcreafter
- - 

,r,iiung,ttu, the fasi is broken' to cat and drink again

I 10. To cat and &ink after Subha Saadiq or to brcak the fast befole
- *nn""t due ro a cloudy sky or o faulty watch' ctc" and then

realising one's f8ult.

\b N.B. eny fa.t other tban 6 Ramadhaan one' whether broken

intentionally ot with a good and valid rrason' makcs

o-Nii q"di- wAeJIb' Therc is No Ikffaarah for

breakinjany fast besides that of Ramadhaan'
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2.

3.

3.

1.

2.

Eating, drinking or breaking the fast in any other manner, eg..
smoking, etc., without a valid reason, will make both Qadhaa
and Kaffaarah necessarv.

Applying SURMA into the eye or rubbing oil on the head and
then, thinking that the fast is broken, to eat and drink intentionally.

To drink any kind olmedicine intentionally.

To eat or drink something unintentionally.

A mosquito, fly or any other object going down the throat
unintentionally.

Water entering the ears.

4. Dust or dirt going down the throat.

5. Swallowing one's OWN saliva.

Taking an injection.

ApplyinS of Surma (kohl) into the eyes.

Taking a bath to keep cool.

'1.

8.

9.

10.

l l .

12.

13.

l. Sick people when rheir health is likely to be badly affected by
fasting. They should make up the loss, a day for a day, when
they recover after Ramadhaan.

2. A Musaafir, (one who is undertaking ajourney of more than 77
kms and does NOT intend staying more than 14 days at his
destination). However, rt is better for him to fast in Ramadhaan
than keep Qadhaa later, provided thejoumey is NOT a tir€some

:1. Ifit is feared that hu nger or thirst will lead todearh, it is permitted
lo break one's fast.

4. lt is Waaiib to keep Qadhaa of a NAFL fast that was broken
before complcting it.

t87

Rubbing oil onto the body or hair.

To vomit unintentionally.

Applying ltr or perfume. It is NOT permitted to inhale lhe smoke
of Lobaan or Agar Batti whilsr fasting. It is also NOT permitted
totrmoke 

"ig"r"-tt., 
o, inhale irs smole.

Brushing the teeth without tooth paste or powder, eg., using a
Miswaak, etc.

A dream which makes Ghusl WAAJIB (necessary) does NOT
break the Roza.

g.ssssa ---
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o(

F I DYAI| (COMPENSATION)

A L A very old person who does NoT have the slrength to fast or
a very sickly or diseased person who has NO hope of
recovering after Ramadhaan. should give FIDYAH for €ach
fast missed in Ramadhaan.

Fr .:L 189

t  Z. tne F'dyah for a fa5l rs .rmilar to that of a mi\sed Fardhrr
waaiib Salaat. r.e. 

4

( l ) To give l% Ibs = approx.  l .6kgofwheat

or..........7 lbs = approx.3,2 kg ofbarley.

\2') Or.... . the equivalent of the above in cash or kind.

O If.  howeucr. an old or sick person gains slrength or recovers afler
Ramadhaan, he must keep the missed number of fasts and
whatever was given as Fidyah wil l  be a reward for him from
Allah Ta ala.

6F No one is al lowed to fast for another (sick or f i l )  person.

NB: Children should be encoura8ed to fasl, but should not be forced
to complclc lhc fast upto sunset i f  lhey are unahle to bcar lhe
hunSer or thlrsl.

I ' t ikaaf means to enlcr the Masjid with lhe
Niyyat of residing th€rcrn.

t , /

u,Lz/-Qctl
(MU'TAKIF: Onc who makcs I  TIKAAF)

l. waaJtS:

To vow or pledge to make I 'TIKAAF (on a f ixed day) for rhe
sake of Allah upon the fulf i lment of some wish or d€sire. the
l€ast duration of a WAAJIB I t ikaaf is on€ dav and nisht and it
must be accompanied by a fast.

2. SUNNATE IIU.AXXADAH!

To reside the last ten nights and days ofRamadhaan in the Masjid
is SUNNATE MU-AKKADAH 'ALAL KIFAAYAH, ie. I f  a
person from the community fulfils the obligation of I'tikaaf the
entir€ community wil l  be absolved ofthis sacrcd duty. Otherwise
all  the residents wil l  be sinful of neSlecring rhis SUNNAT of our
Nab€e & (Sallal lahu-Alaihi-Wa-Sallam).

3. MUSTAHAA OR NAFL!

This I ' t ikaaf can be for any amount of t ime, even for a few
minutes.

No fast (Roza) is condit ional for MUSTAHAB or NAFL I 'r ikaaf.

o(

Islaam.

Sanity, i .e. a percon should nor be mad.

Tahara(. To be free from Hadase Akbar.

Niyyat. lntention.

3.

4.



I

l
2.
3.

EaIlng,
Sleeping.
Discussing matters of Deen or necessary talk

It is MAKROOH to observe complete silence as a form of

IBAADAT (WorshiP).

A Mut lakif should engage himself in:

L lbaadat.
2. Recital of the Holy Qur'aan.
3. Nafl Salaat and Zikr.
4. Dlrood Shareef and IstiShfaar'

5. Remembrance of Allah Ta'aala.

6. Leatn or teach the knowledge ofdeen.

tln

iw;144
'asru

l , r - - ' l f  I  f , , " -  "^t  l /I lZarAtr a\rlcJta
- . -  

V-

For WAAJIB Ghusl,
For Wudhoo'.
To answer the call of nature (toilet).

LEAYING THE MUSJID without a valid
Shar-'ce reason will nullify the I'tikaaf.

S A *oton should perform I'tikaaf ln
her home at
performs her
suitable placc.

the place where she
dai ly Salaat or any
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O Tarawcch Salaat is SUNNATE MU-AKKADAH for both men
and women.

To perform Taraweeh with Jamaa'at is SUNNATE KIFAAYAH
for men.

Ifa person performs Taraweeh at home whilstTaraweeh is being
performed at the Masjid, he will NOT be sinful. However, if all
lhe neighbours perform their Taraweeh alone at home, then all
will be sinful because of neglecting the Jamaa'at.

The time for Ta.aweeh is from aft€rEsha Salaat to a little before
Subha Saadio. It can be Derfo.med either before or after the witr
Salaat.

If one has missed a few Rak'aat of Taraweeh and the Imaam has
commenced the Witr, then lhis Muqtadee may join for the witr
and complete the remainder of his Taraweeh thereafter.

20 Rak'aat with l0 Salaams are MASNOON, i.e. one should
have a Niyyat for 2 Rak'aat of Taraweeh each lime- After every
four Rak'aat it is Mustahab to sit a while and take a r€st.

one may rrmain silent or recite the Qur'aan Shareefor Tasbeeh
in a low voice or say Nafl Salaat separately during the period of
rcst after every four Rak'aat.

lt is MAKROOH to perform Taraweeh sitting if one has the
strentth of Qiyaam (standing).

While perlorming Taraweeh some do notjoin the JBmaa'at from
the beginning but join the Imaam when he prepares to go into
Rukoo'. This is MAKROOH. They shouldjoin at the beginning.

If one does NOT get the Jamaa'at for Fardh, he should perform
his Faldh alone and then join the Jamaa'at for Taraweeh.

2.

3.

4.

o

o

o

o

+

+

o

+

+

,j,Jr 
-lJ 
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L Haaat Aboo Hurairah # (Radiyallahu-anh) reported that the

5.

6.

ADostIe & of Aflah saidt "when Ramadhaan comes, the doors

oj Heaven are opened and the doors of hell are closed, and the

ilevils are pul in chains and the doors of Metcy are oPened "

The Holy Prophet Muhammad & (Sallall.hu-Alaihi-Wa-Sallam)
said'. "The froSrcnce oI lhe mouth of a fasti\g person is orc
pleasant to Allah than the smell of musk "

Hazrat Sahl bin Saad $ (Radiyallahu-anh) reported that

Rasululfah & (Sallallahu-Alaihi-Wa-Sallam) s id. "In Paradise

therc are ei|ht doors of which there is o door named IAWMN
None but those that fast wiII enter it "
Hazrat Aboo Hurairah 4{5 (Radiyallahu-anh) repolted that

Rasulullah & (Sallallahu-Alaihi-wa-sallam) said: "Mocv€l

breaks fast on one doy of Ramadhoon without excuse or illness,

his fasting of his tehole ale (life) will ,rot compensate it."

Hazrat Anas,# (Radiyallahu-anh) reported that ihe Messenger

& of Allah s idt "Partoke of Sehree before dawn, because in

this Sehree there is barakat (blessinS) "

Hazrat Aboo Humirah & (Radiyallahu-anh) leported that the

Messenger & (Sallal lahu-Alaihi-wa-Sallam) of Al lah said:

"Whoewr fasts durinS Ramadhaan with foith and is hopefuL of

rewaril, all his past sinl r4itl beforSiven, and whoever stonds uP

in Namaazwithfoith and is hopeful of reward, all his Past sins

will be Ior|it/en, and whoever stands up in Namaoz durinq lhe

"rtU,-f,f,!"N

%/$
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blessed night with faith and is hopeful of reward, all his pasl
sins will be forgiven."

L Paitake of Sehree or predawn meals.
2. To break iast immediately after sunset.
3. To read Taraweeh Salaat at night.
4. To feed the poor and hungry.
5. To increase the reading ofthe Holy Qur'aan.
6. To observe I'tikaafwirhin the Musjid during the last ten days of

Ramadhaan.

Fasting is th€ only method whereby the pangs of hunger, the
ever pres€nt companion ofthe poor, are experienced by the rich. Thus
this experience kindles a spirit ofkindness to the poor and disrressed_
ft also gives rise to the lhought ofhow people will fare on the day of
Resurrection, when the greatest urg€ ofhunger and thirst will be felt.

*8. Don't swear.
*9. Don't eat doubtful food at

IFIAAR.
+l0.Don' t  look at  undesirable

rnrngs.
*11.Don't l isten to objectionable

speech.
* l2.Don't gossip.
* l3.Don't commit any sins.

+1. Don't speak without
purpose.

*2. Don't be vulgar or rude.
*3. Don't be irr i table.
*4. Don't tel l  l ies.
*5. Don't backbite.
46. Don't argue or fight.
*7. Don't be boastful and

arroganl.

l
2.
3.

I l .
12.

13.
14.

lo,
t7.

IJ,

ouEsTloNs
Explain the term MUHTADAR.
How should a Muhtadar be made to lie (the Sunnat method)?
If possible, which soorahs should be recited in the presence of

the Muhtadar?
what is Talqeen?
wha! are the signs of a pe$on nearing his end?
Mention the len important things to be caffied out after a person

has passed away.
What are the requi.ements ior a male and female Kafn?
What are the requirements for the Kabr?
Draw sketches and explain the two different types of Qabrs
It is (Makrooh, Haraam, Muslahab) lo have ones grave ptepsred

during ones lifetime.
Write dowo all the requirements for Ghusl.
If there arc no women, can the husband p€rform thc Chusl ofhis

wifel
How should the Kafn be put on for the male?
Is it permissible to include any Du'aa, Aayatoratly oihcr chartcl

in the Kafn?
Is it permissible for Ghair Mahaam women to see the facc ofany

male?
Can the Janaazah Salaat be performed in the Musjid?

The Janaazah Salaat is (Fardhe Ain, Fardhe Kifaayah, Sunn't)

on al l  Muslim males.
Men(ion the Fardh of Janaazah Salaat.
How should late comersjoin and complete the Janaazah Salaat?

How should the Qabt be shaped?
What is Ta'ziat?
What are the points to be noted duting Ta'ziat?
Is it necessary to set aside a specific day to visit the Qabrastan?
Mention the Soorahs preferable to be recited at the Qabrastan
What is 'IDDAT and what is the period of Iddat?
who is a Mayyit? Is a still born child called a Mayyit? Should it

be given Ghusl?

t
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QUESTIONS
l. Outline the five pillars oflslaam.
2. Whai does fasting mean to a Muslim?
3. Mention the eight dilferent types of fasrs.
4. Explain lhe f i rst  four of rhe above.
5. When is iti a) Sunnat, b) Musrahab, c) Makooh and d) Haraam to

Fast?
6. What will happen if a person did not make an intention to fast?
7. Mention the time for the Niwat.
8. Mention 3 Mustahabs in Faitinp.
9. Mention 6 acts Makrooh whilsifastins.
I0.  Things rhat break ones fast are of. . . . iypes. Menrion and explain

them.
I |. Explain lhe terms Qadhaa and Kaffaarah.
12. Mention all the items that break ones fast but only make eadhaaWaajib.
13. If a person inteotionally brokc his Sunnat Roza, will Kaffaarah

become Waajib? Why?
14. Mention rhe ilems tha! make eadhaa and Kaffaarah Waaiib.
15. Menl ion 7 i rems that do not break ones Fasl.
16. How many types of people are exempred from fasr ing?
I7. Erplatn rhe Fjdyah for a Fast.
18. l fa sict  pcrson, who has already given Fidyah. recovers from his

rt lness. whal should he do1
19. l f  r  person is sick, cdn another person fasr on his behalf?
20. Mention rhe 3 types of l  t ikaaf.
21. Mention rhe condit ions of I ' t ikaaf.
22. Which acls are permil led during I ' t i laaf:
23. Whal wi l l  happen i fa person leaves rhe Musj id wirhoul any vald

Shar 'ee reason?
24. Where should a woman make I'tikaaf.,
25. Taraweeh Namaaz is (Fardh, Sunnate Muakkadah, Waajib) for (men

only,  women only,  both).
26. How should one read the Tasbih after €verv four Rak.aar?
27. How is ir ro perform Taraweeh seared,
28. Mention 3 vir tuei  ofFast ins.
29. Mention 4 Sunnats ofFast i ie.
30. Whar does fasting teach a M-usljm?
31. Mention 7 "Don'ts" ofRamadhaan.
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, 1*::t i, a monetary devotion and an Ibaadar thar has been
::1.T:1il 

,h":l*::.ats of au the Ambiyaa rp** u" 
"p," ini,ll.z.axaar ls onc of the five pillars of Islaam.

, 
Zakaat litcrally means to increasc. Technically it means to purifyone-s position of weahb by distribuling a pacsc bed amouDt whichbas to be given ro rbe poor as a fundam-ental lbaaaar. Za*aar is noiagovemmertal lax, but it's majn purposc is to kcep those who arJwealthy claan monctarily from sins.

.. 
Zakaat was made compulsory at Maklah Mu.azzamah at dle sametlme as Salaat. This can be seen in lhe Soorahs ofthe eur,aan wherethe.laws ofZakaat are mentioned. The amount. distribution, etc. wasdellned at Madinah Tayyibah in the second ycar Hijree.

Allah Ta.aala says iD rbe eur,aan:
"Allah dcstroys weahh obtaincd fri", ,"o", yo, a" .a-ii 

"ioi$:'.";;::;;7 ;:^"!"y;:st 
and w i t t I iv e

,  
Rasootul lah & (Saltal lahu-AIaihi-Wa-sallam) has said;

'. ,tnc 
natton thot ctoes not give hkaat, Allah will bing about a.lrouqht on thernli.e. necessities of life wi b"co^" 

"iorr"ti,.-

2. "The person whom Allah has bestowedwith wealth, and he does
not give Zakaat, on the Day of eiyaamah, his weahh trilt be
turned into a yenotnous bald serpent which will wind around his
neck and bite his jayrs and sat: ,,1 dm your weakh, I am l)our
trcasure " . BlJ*hadea

, 
[t is slared.in the Hadeerh rhar by giviDg Zakaat rhe following

oenetts are oeflved:
l. caining ofthe pleasure of Allah.
2. Increase in wealth;
3. Protection fiom losses:
4. A cause is established lor Allah's forgiveness and blessincs are

obtained;
5. Safety from calamitiest
6. Protectio! from the wlath of Allah and from a bad dcath:
7. The Zakaal will provide I shelrer on rhe Day of Judgemcnr:
8. Security from seventy misfortunes;
9. It will serye as a shield from the fires of Jaha.nnam:
10. It conrributes to Barkar in wealth.
IL It saves from fear and grief.

There are two major benefits of giving Zakaat:

l. It keeps one away from sin and saves the giver ftom rnoaal ill
arising from the love and gleed for wealth:

2. Ttuough Zakaat the poorer class, (those who are not caDable of
providing for themselves) are cared for. such as widows, orrrhans.
rhe disabled, the poor and rh€ desrirute.

Allah Ta'aala says in the Qur'aan:
"And there orc those who hoard gold and silver and do not spend

it in th. wa, oI Allah, announce to them a most grieyous penalty
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(when) on rt. Dat d Qiyaonah heat will bc ptudt ced ou, of ,hat
i'ealth ir, ,h.lift d Jah4nnam, ,hcn with i, th.! r|ilt be brond.d on
th.ir foreh.adt and their flanlt and bacis, 0t will be said to ,hem).
This is the trcature which you hoarded foryourtelves, tastc then the
treasure that you had be?z ,roafdirg,,. Soorah Taubah:34

201

l .

Zakaat is Fardh upon a pcrson if:
He is a Muslim;
He is ao adult;
He is a sana person;

He is a frec person - not a slave;
He owns wcalth intcDdcd for tlading to thc value of Nisaab:

Zakaat is Fardh on gold and silver, be it in the form of bullion,
jewell€ry cash, bank ootcs, utensils or any other form. The value
of thcs€ should b€ equal to the amouni which is shown under
Nisaab rate.

If the gold possesJed is nol equal lo rhe value of8?,4g grams, or
srrver posscss€{t ts not equal to lhe value of 612,36 grams, but
thc valuc of both combined is equal to thc value oacither the
Nisaab ofgold or silver, then Zakaat *ill bc Fardh.

In the event of an afiicle not being of pure gold or purc silver,
but containing a mirture ofother metals and the gold or silver is
Dore than the olber metal, ir will be rcgarded as gold or silver
and Zakaar on this will bc Fardh. But in thc cas€ wherc rhe metal
is of grearer quantity rhan either the gold or silver, Zalaat will
not bc Fardh on that afliclc.

lf a pcrson has 620 grams of silver (which is morc rhan the
Nisaab) aDd beforc a wholc ycar has clapscd hc acquiEs 50 grams
of gold (whicb is less rhao the Nisaab) fien rbe vahc oi ahis
gold must be added to thc value of the silvcr, and thc&aftcr tbe
Nisaab reckoned. The two must not bc rcckoned separat.ly, as
this will bc a cause ofavoiding Zakaat,

Zak{at is Fardh on me.chandise for busiocss, e4ual to the value
ofNisaab,

Zakaat is Fardh on livestock.

Zakaat is Fardh on lhe income of propertics if il is €qual to lhe
value of Nisaab-

Zakaat is Fardh on the income derivcd from a hiring business,
such as clockery motor cafs, vans, trucks ctc.

D.

d.

Funhermo.e thc wealtb should bc:
L Fully owncd by him;

In exccss of his penonal lccds (clothing, household fumiture,
utensils and caas ctc. at€ tcrm€d as articlcs of pc$onal usr);
It should b€ poss€ssad by him for a complatc luoar yaaq
Of a productivc naturc from vhich hc can dqive Drofit or bcnclit
such as mcrchandisc for busitress, gold, silvcr, livestock, ctc.
Therc is no Zataat on cffects that a.tr Dot of a productiva orture

cvcn if thcsr arc iD cxccss of onc's trecds, such as cats, uactrsils.
fumitu.e .rc., if such iteD$ at! not itrtetrded for trade.

5 EEE
Zakaat is Fardh. Ary pcrson who dcnics it beitrg Fardh
(compulsory) loses his Ima.a. Howevcr if hc r€cogoizcs Z.ka.t
being Fardh but neglccts this duty hc will b€ termcd a Faasiq
(Transgrcssor).
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l

, lfj,:::::* 
* atry othcr met8r bcsidcs sord ard sirvcr,,61 

-^. ,_ 
,  

-  
D-. ,  qs Jrrvcr,

ffi;:: ,,::,:fl:l 
firturcs ard fi inssof a shop, motor cu,

i--..l- -. -y 
uclvcry vcb.iclc ctc.. whiciuulrrrcss. o ts used in runnin! !

Y-T: 
anim_ds $e.kept for tradc, Zakr4t will bc catculated atrd

Srvcn as is doDe in commcrcial csteblishmctrts. f1.". 
"i 

,t"monctary value ofeach animal) The Nisaab is tbe same as thaiof tradinp.

I:"": li." :^:, l*k of goab aDd shcep ard oe Dumbcr ofcach kjnd iDdividually males Zskaar applicablc rhen the Zakaato! each respeclive group will bc given irom rts owD ki!d.
Whcnthe number ofeach type of arimal lodividually does notmake, Zak er bi[ding, but the lotal of bolh kinds do€s amount to
:*.1_,:*0.,0:" 

Zakaat wi be givcD from the type of arimalmat rs grealet in oumb€r

lt^*:l T *,"1 ," 
"Ybbcr. 

oDc bas rhe oprion ofcboosins lheza&aat atrimal from whichever kind hc dcsircs. Il must be noledthar rhe Zakaal animal should be ofa good qualiry.

Animals that are stall fed for six months of the year and thcn leftto grace on the veld for the remainder of ib" y"ar ar. not'Saaimah' and lhus no Zalaat will be liable on their owner
Therc is no Zakaat payable on animals which arc reared for ridingor for drought purposes or for ore,s own use or consumDtion.
Thelc is Do Zakmt on wild gamc.
There is Do Zakaal on horses. donleys aDd mules ifrbey are notfor trade.

Th€re.is no Zakaat on a hcrd irhich coosists of calves only i.e.until they reach a capable age ofbre€ding.lfsuch a herd has oneanrmal tnat could be used for brecding, rhen Zakaat will have tobe.given on all of rhem. In this case-thal parucular full grownanimal will have to be given as Zakaat. Ifthis animal wh-ich iscapable of brecding dies, then Zakaar will still be neccssary on

3.

4. $+*:*ff *l**natir#s*i'i'*
*l*:i#;ffi d:i"L*',"Tili:'.,::ilJ'Jt'"'*":l
uercsls ro Z8&aat on a pcrson wbose liabilities cxcccd orcqual

*ililxT,fffr.* but owes R200-oo. zakast is duc on the
6.

J.

L

IJ;"#:'.'ixt::::.zatsat or camcrs, canrc, wat r bafrarocs,31,1f#j.:i:::::t 1i:y v"r.*"i"- f ;il,fl:,L:T;
l*l3:::l:: :?.n.'*."Ti#.,i$,
" f:it;l ,T:."*" "cra ro, m grcitlffi of the ycsr and arcnot stall fcd;

I

3;"fl"",,H*lxl#'hlf .es*:io,ratreninc.
' ffffl'"l?ilJT'* Tiffi:"ff*"lY "n nu",b", aDd not

animals are rreared ali;; ;;;;;";ff,:,rT,L"s and crossbrcd



6. Zakaar is trot spplicablc on sh€ep that arc less thaD twelve months r(
. The Nisaab (minimum number) when Zakaatbecomes applicable
is forty animals which are more than twelve months old. There is no
Zakaat if tbe numb€r is less thar| forty.

n*L:* i!*, *:::::::il1i1tx.#.jli,i::i:ff i,l,:;
*",:.:ff T:i;ili:lr#ll":;.x,'1,.:,""T,.**".lrm".*#oerorc thc end oftbe ycar. the Zakaat ti'erfu amounr that is po's;;:;ffil:#:l il.stte 

carcurared on the

fo oll: 
Ni.u"b of gold and sitver fixed by Rasoolu ah g is as

NISAAB GRAMS TOLAS GRAINS TROY OZGold 20 Mithqaals 87.48 7.5 1350 2,8t25Silver 20O Dirhams 612.36 52,5 9450 19,6875

Thereafter for each additional hundred, one sheep that is one
year old must be given as Zakaat.

TABLE OF ZAKAAT FOR
CATTLE AND WATER BUFFALOES

The Nisaab when Zakaat becomes applicable for the above is
thi.ty animals. There is no Zakaat if the number is less than thirtv.

Tbereafter, in every thirty animals, one, I year old animal should
be Siven; and in every forty, a 2 year old animal should be siven as
Zak^al.

,,di".:"j:rLrf,T:y*l "". fixed by Rasooruilah & is 2.s%

ffi:-#i"T$:j#: 
possessior of animals for one lunar year

The Nisaab for Saa-imah animals is governed by rhe numter ofan:mals in ones owncrship and nol by the nronerary value ofeachanlmal. (Refer to tables fo, detail)

2.

thc aest ofth€ herd ofcalves.

*,."ff: 
*oun, of *"alth which makes one liabte for Zakaat is called

Number

2 year old



Example:

It s Fardh to form a niyyat for the fulfilment ofzakaat.

When giving Zakaat to a needy person, the niyyat should be that,
"I om givinS this as Zataar,,. Iflhe niyyat is nor made rhe Zakaat
wil l  not be valid.

It is no! oecessary to reveal to the needy person to whom zakaat
ls given that the cash or kjnd which is being given to him is
Zakaat.

When one has put aside an amount for Zakaat with the intention
that he will give it to the needy, and at the time ofgiving Zakaar
he forgets lo make the niyyat, the Zakaat willsrill be valid.

lfone gives a deserving person some money as a gift but makes
the niyyat ofZakaat, rhe Zakaat will be valid.

1d
|. zakaat is Fardh at tlrc 

'ate 
o12'5'h'

i. Zutout ,rrouta t" given as soon as Possible after it becomes duc'
" 

;;;;ttil that-death could occur and thus lead to failure in

ful f i t l ingones obl igal iont ;  
-  -  . .

1 A Door man cannot be paid for his work from Zakaat nor can

Ziaat be git en in paymenl of anyones services' except wnen an
"ni"^"ti"-t-".".;"ipays 

salaries to persons appoint€d by the

sovernment to collect Znkaat'

o Z"i""i'*iii""tt oe valid if the recipient is made the owner of

that amounl.
S. )"t"^,-"""..t t" given or used fo' the construction of a Musjid'
" 'rti"J'"."i, i"tpl,i, a well, abridge or a"v 1l"t p".b"Iii Tlitil.

r*, rita"n,. iu" t" given a bursary from zakaar' Ifthc student

i"""i l"-""a"t"*oli'g age, the zakaat must be give! to him

o.r*""tt t ,  *a i f  he is ior of an unde'standinS age' then his

itrar 'ee wateel (parent5 or legal guardian) must b€ grvcn

Dossession of the amount

l" lrr,  ."" u" p"ia f" i ind from the same merchandise on which

i ' i t i" . ,  l ,  
"r[^"i"ely'  

i t  could be paid in cash lt  is of vital

;;";;;;;; *."." Jall times that the recipient is rnade the

OWNER of the Zakaat'
i",rr"iitv .- u. a"r.gated to anotherPerson or organisation for

t i .  airtr i tut ion ot Zafaat in order that i t  be ulr l ised in accordance

with the laws of Zalaat

If u p"rson requests someone to give a certain amount on hrs

i'.i""ui 
"' 

i"l"li, *o ,hat sum is grven out' then that zakaat will

o.'"" i ,d. i* sum Siven wll l  be a debt upon rhe one who made

i
l
l

6.

2.

4.

5.

3.

l .

7.

9.

8.

this request.
lo i; 

";-;;;; i  
is Siven zakaar for drstribution' and he does not

aisrriuule it ttten tne Zakaat witl no! be regarded as fulf i l led' and

,"i"" '.* 
"i ^"ioit"n'ging 

the obtigatoi duty of zakaat wil l

remain a burden on whom it was Fardh

2 year old

2 animals plus I animal
I animal plus 2 animals
4 animals or 3 animals

x



ll. It is Afdhal (best) to give one's Zakaar when it is due, rallx.l
thar wait for Ramadhaan.

,oUJl: 
r""tpt"n,. ot Zakaat according to the Holy eur'aan are ir\

" kkaat (contributions of cash moner, merchandire, anidok etc. )
areJor the poor and the needt; and those who collect them: for thorr
whosc hearrs ore ro be reconciled: and to frce the captives and rh"
debtors; and lor the cause olAllahTa.aola: and lor tie waylarer: e
dutt ordoined bt Allah Ta,aah. Albh Ta,oola is Kno$,ing, Wise,,.
(Soorah Taubah:60)

i|| FUOARAA: people who are poor and who possess more than
their basic needs bu( do not possess leealth equal to Nisaab.

lL. MASAAKEEN: people wbo are destitut: and extremelv needv
to the extent thal they are forced to b€g for rheirdaily fooi rarion.

b 4tiAMItEEN! Those persons wno are appornred by an
Islaamic Head of State orGovemment to collect Zakaat. It is not
necessary that this b€ a needy person.

lF MU ALLAFATUL OULoOB: Those persons that have recentlv
accepted Islaam and are in Deed ofbasic necessities. Such oersons
would benefit fro m e ncouragement and assisrance by the Muslims
which would help slrengthen their faith oflslaam.

iL. AR RIOAAB: Those slaves that are permrtted to work for
renumeration and have an agreement with their masters to
purchase their freedom on payment of fixed amounts.

,Lr AL GHAARIMEEN: Those persons rha! have a debr and do
not possess any other wealth or goods with which they could
repay that which rhey owe. It is conditional that rhis debt was
not creaEd for any un-Islaamic or sinful purDose,

4.

5.

fEE SABEELILLAH: Those persons thal have to carry oul a

Iardh deed which has become obl igatory on them and

tubscquently (due to loss ofwealth) are uoable to comPlete that

Fardh.
IiIPORTANT: A common misunderstanding about the term

Fcc Sabeelillah ha. tnislcd many to believe that this includes all

tvDes ofcharitable deeds. The Comm€ntaries of the Holy Qur'aan
;; Ahaadeeth of Rasoolullah S do not support this view'

IRNUS SABEEL: Those persons who are Musaafirs (travellers

in uie* ofSha.ee'at) and during the course oftheirjourn€y do

not possess basic necessities' though they are well to do at home

They could be given Zakaa! in order ro fulfill tlavel needs to

return home.

l PlgR[AllE All the above mentioned recipients excluding

Al Aamile€n must be those who do not posscss the Nisaab'

It s not Jaa-iz (not permissible) in the Sharee'at to give Zakaat

to a Derson who owns mcrchandise or wealth in excess of his

needs to the value ofNisaab nor is it Jaa_iz for such a person lo

accept zakaat.

A Derson that does not own an amount equal to the value of

Niiaab is known as Faqeer This person could be Siven Zakaat

and it is permissibl€ for him to accept zakaat'

A person owns wealth which in value exceeds the amount of

Ni;aab. bul this weallh is not intended for business nor does he

reouire it for his daily needs. Such a person is regarded as well

to io and should not be given zakaat

The books of a schoiat or tools of a tradesman are among hrs

necessities, irrespective of their value Besides these if he does

not own wealth;qual to Nisaab he could be given zakaat'

When giving Zakaat, Sadaqah etc. one's poor and needy lelatives

shouldie given preference. To avoid embarass ing them it should

be given tJthernwithout menlioning that it is Zakaat or Sadaqah

There is great Sawaab in giving Zakaat to poor persons vho are
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7.

8.

2.

3.

5.

t .

striving in the way of the Deen or those who are engaged rr
religious klowledge, or to religious institlrtions where poor ol
needy students arc being cared for. Care should be taken lhll
only such institutions arc given Zakaat where it is used accordinl
to the Sha.ee'at.

A child ofa wealthy father cannotbe given Zakaat. When such il
child becomes mature in age, and does not own wealth to lhf
value ofNisaab, he may then be given Zakaat.

ZAKAAT CAN BE GIVEN TO A:
* brother. sister,
* nephew, niece, (brothers and sisters children)
* uncle, aunt, (both paternal and maternal)
* step-grandfather, step-grandmother,
* father-in-law.mother-in-Iaw.

PROVIDED THEY DO NOT POSSESS NISAAB,

Zakaat cannot be given to Banoo Haashim. The Banoo Haashim
are all the children ofSayyadatina Faatima RA, all members of
Rasoolullah &'s family and wives (Radiyallahu anhunna)
Zakaat cannot be given lo parents, Srandfather etc. In the same
manner one's children and glandchildren, cannot be given Zakaat,
a husband and wife cannot give Zakaat to each olher
Zakaat contributions cannot be given lo such institutions or
organisations who do not givc the rightful recipients (Masaarif)
possessioo ol Zakaat, but instead use Zakaat funds for
constauction, investment oa salaries.
Zakaat cannot be given to non-Muslims. The same ruling applies
to Waajib Sadaqah i.e, Sadaqatul Fitr, Kaffaarah, Usht and Nazt
Nafl Sadaqah could be given lo non-Muslims.
If one calnot determine whether the recipicnt is needy or not,
then it is better to make certain before Siving him zakaat lf

Zakaat is given without inquiry and subsequently it is known

that the recipient is weahhy lhe Zakaa! is no! valid lt has to be

given agaln.
Zakaat will notbe fulfilledby purchasing books for an institution'

or land purchased for public utitity and made Qakf'
zakaat cannot be used for the Kafn of a d€ceased pe$on who

has no heirs, b€cause a( that lime he/she cannot become the o\r ner'

8. A deceased person's debt cannot be paid fromzakaa|

A person is obliged to give Zakaat on money or valuable owing

to him, whether it be a loan or a business debt This applies only if

the debtor acknowtedges that he ol.res the amount or Promises lo pay

it; or if on the contrary he refutes the claim, and lhere arc wrtnesses

or documentary proof to support such claim by which it could b€

recovered through a judiciarY

Loans are basically of three types:

l. qAwEE (Sscuro Loan)

(al

(b)4.

If cash, gold or silver has been given as a loan or when

merchandise has been sold on terms and the payment ls

reccived after a yeal or t*o: and thc value of the amount

owins is that of Nisaab' lhen this is cal led a Qawi loan and

rhereiore. Zakaat for lho\e years prior to paymenl wil l  be

Fardh.

ln the case where this loan is repaid in instalments' if the

reDayment received equals to one fifth (20%) oftheNisaab'

Zakaat of this one fifth b€comes Fardh lf several years have

oassed. then Zakaat must be given for all the past years

2aUoi of *e past years has to be calcllated annually in

units. each unii being twenty percent of the Nisaab'
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G,overnment bond\areof thi \category dndZakarl  hr.  I  .pald on recovery of th t \  joan as de.\cf lhed above.

(", 
lf^"Jll:.l 

,"i l r\ norequat ro Nrsaab rhen Zakaxr $ rt, ,, Ioe Fardn; but i f  lh i \  joan togerherwirh otherexces\ u..  Lwnlch ts in ones po\session when combined become\ r . l  ,

:?|ff""r;ffi:"""r 
wi be Frrrh on rhe combineo ,. ,.

a

ffiE
J (lnsufflcientlv secu,o r^---J {}

, " ,  
I^ i . ] : :1, ' . .  

nor caih.  gotd.  \ i j \er  or  mer(hrndisc r . lmentroned in L rd,  dbovci  bul  rn per\onJl  e l lecrs rold ( . , .c lorhes.,house.hold ,r . rnr. . t . . r  u,  i .  a propef ly !ahrch $.\otd and rhe value of iL rs rh.rr  of  Ni\aab, then ir  i \  cdl l (J . ,Mula\ras\ i t . loan. Thus Zak. jar  for  thosc year\  pr io lpayment will not be Fardh.

(b) I f  this loan is equal to or in €xcess of Nisaab and is ful l lreco.r€rcd afrer,several  years, then Zt l . lJt  on , t ,o o^ou,, ,  , ,not  fardh for al l  rhe past yearr  However. i fanlonein\u, l r

l,i,ffff::l::". 
zakaar, rhen such an acr is rew;,rded by

t., 
Ll^.^T.y*l":ne repaymenr rs mudr rn rn{rJjmenr\, rh(,zakaat wt only be F: l rdh i l  lhe rep.rvment i \  eq dj  to Ni\rrhand is retained for a ful t  Is laamic year

(d) I f  the instalment received is less than Nisatb, bu( one is inpos\ession of other wedlth on whirh Z.r laal  is due ( ieNrsaab on whrch d yerr hi ls elrpscdj,  thcn rhj \  rnl(J lnt(nlmusl  be.added ro the wealth.  and Zaxdal  mu\r  be Br\en,,nthe totai ,  I t  i \  not necessarv for a !
insrarmenr rhar, . ; . ; ; i ; ; ; ' ' '  'u '  d ve3r ro p1\\  o\cr  thr \

(a) l f  oroney o\ding to one, is nol  ln l ieu of cash, gold, s i lver,
merchandise or persont l  ef fects or prope(y which is soldi
bul  is  due to outstanding inher i tance, bequesrs,  Mehr
(dou,ry),  salaDr ctc,  lhen i l  is cal led a Dha'cej  loan.

Zakait t  ! r ' r l l  beconlc Fardh whcn thcse nonies are recie\ ed
. lnd they rrre equal lo or in exccss of Nisaab, and furrher that
they are rctained for r  ful l  ls la:rn1ic year.  Therc is no Za[aar
for lhe years lhal  have passed beforc receiving thcse
amounts.

Therc is no Z kaat on Pr()vident and Pension funds. Zakaat
musi onlv be paid on thcse amounl\  af ter lbey are receired
l iom such funds provided the nount is equal lo or iD exccss
ol  th(  \ r \ rub.rnd r \  re Jr l (o r , , r  r  tu l l  L l rdmrc ]eJf .

Note: Some Ulanlaa have careSorized rhcse funds as
Qawee or Mutrwassi t  loans, and lhus Zakaat
bccomes obl igaiory on the contr ibut ions for the past
ycars as $cl l .  11 i !  rherefore advistble lbat as a
precaulronary mcasur€ Zak at should bc paid for thc
pirst  ycaas on the\e as wel l .

ZAKAAT OI{ MERCHANDISE

Art ic les thi l t  are purchased for resalc are referrcd to as
mcrchandise. The Nisaab 1br Zakaat on merchandise is the same
i ls that lbr cash, i .e.  i f  the value of the art ic les is cquivalent to
the valLie of 87,,{8 grams of gold (7,5 tolas = I350 grains = 2,8125
troy ounccs) or 612,36 grams of s i lver (52.5 tolas = 9450 grains
= I9.6875 troy ounces),  o.  more. then i t  wi l l  be Fardh to give
Zakaat at {he rate of 2.570 or one fortieth.

*

l

DHA'EEF (lnsecure loan)
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"--',3""nlfi::, *"'o'o*', uJJlilJiff.

Casb at bark;

Savings account;

Fixed deposirs;

Sundg outstaodiar, lwhen repaid and if they are equal to
i. claiEs;(achow.tciged)

J vurcr Savings _ household balance; sundry cash.

ll.,lx m:r rm T"i1.,il:",:*,y "r*r subrractirs rhel:1fl ffi ;l*t";;l':*sili;,;f ,:11;:;".if"Tj,

215

b.

Stock iD trade;

Goods in hansit; (which have been paid for)
Cash o! ha!d;

Ii.*'*':lJ;fi T";:.T"'i.:;1',1#;ifi:eeds,heNisaab,

*.;1fl 
.li"'"":.,ffi f Hi"lTff#fi",."."";"l::J:

t 

""r"#iliilijfrt 
ahd roans; (whetr repaid ard ir they arc ' fi:'[f','trJx',"'iJf I:""]:::::::q. ', 

Nisaab and during
lfi ', :'"'fi :l * fi"1'#;;t?Jl":H: ; l',,i'J5ff il

gt""n on ,1,i. 
"oruii;i!"u;:.

,' J"T fi ',il.T:il,T*.".J:m ::,,?rxi:Ilm;:i
be

E. lfone.mb(es Halaal and Haraam merchandise and the amount isequal_to or cxceeds the Nisaab al the end of,f," y"ar,i"n ii*iiio€ recessary to give Zakaat.

, j:l-.,."::ar,-_ ,g wrire rhe price pard for lhe merchandise atsrock_ |rg-t re, Zakaat should NOT be calcula"a." ,t"i. ri"cirgures. tror zakaar purposes cURRENT pUnCHeii-veiiri
ol the merchandise should be calculareo.

10. lf aJew persons ar-e partners in a corn
:rilrc p'nncrs o ",i*i . *'"#llo.Tl,1"t't.n1?;Hlt:

. necessary for that parlner to give Zalaal.

h.

l r l

t1 which

*fl{,$$"g*ip,:t*f rqift[,*!$;,,,,ri#
" ttfl:ff:1,1*:iipurposes r'ust be calcutated accordins to rhe

12. Zakaat is Fardh at the ruling price on

il$,",ili:i,:'";',',JlT*f i:T,f;i:'i,':"jli1"il'T131o'e is an;ed ro su;;;ffi;;:il;;,fi 
"::iH:,ll.ff ,i:fi:ff ff ::'ff :,::.I",ff i:H:#"il1;""1"."Til:h"J,'"'.7
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lvorth 57o of the total assets of the company, then deduct R5 IIl
for machinery, land, f ixtur€s and f i I ings, furni ture and bui ld| | r l  .
( the exempted Zakaat i tems). Theretfrer deduct the l iabi l i l ic\  t , l
the company proporl ionately to the percentage of shares | . lLt
and the Zakaat must then bc calculated on the balance.

When Zakaat is Biven on a capital  antount once, and rhereaft( ,r  r l
rhls same amount remains with the owoer t i l l  the fol lowing ycir l
th€n Zakaat will be due again. Zakaat will be Fardh repeaGdclr
after every Islaamic year has elapsed.

I fZakaat on weahh has not been given at the end ofthe Islaamic
year, and all that wealth either gets losl orstolen, then such wealth
is exempted frofi  Z^kaal. I f  one deliberarcry grves away or
desrroys his wealth lhen Zakaar sri l l  remains Wa;j ib.

After a ful l  Islaamic year has elapsed, and incidenlal ly withour
lhe niyyat ofZakaat i fone gives away al l  his wealth to chari ly,
then that amount of wealth is exempted from Zakaat. In a caie
wherc he only gives away part of lhat weallh, then Zakaat wil l
be due on the remaindcr if it is equal to Nisaab.

i
$
4

I f  a person is obliged to pay Zakaal on Rt0 000, narncly the
sum of R250 and he sets aside this amount wilh a view to
paying his Zakaat. This sum of R250 is thereafrer lost or
s lo len resul t jng in lhe Zakaat obl igat ion not being
discharged. If the Zakaat payer dies after setting aside lbe
sum of R250, i t  wil l  constitute part of his estate to be
lransmissible to his heirs.

f,
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* TASBEEH(Subhsnal laah) '4 l t6t t i - r
* TAHLEEL (Laa.ilsaha Il lallah) !ai\Yt'4\1

TAHMEED (Athamdulillash) ti!C'3i

TAKBEER (Allaahu Akbar) fi111!1
Tabtaani

, . .Ha,zrat Ibn Abbaas & relates that Rasoolulah & (Sallallahu-
Alaihi-Wa-Sallam) sajd: ,.On no other days are 8rr; ;""i ;;;liked by Allah than on rhes? days meaning the firit ten days o! iutHUjah". The Sahaabah .39, asked:,, O Rasooluttah * tSittrti.ir'-
:,!li!:-ya_-_Sattan), not even Jihaad in the wal ofAltah?,, Rasootultahlf,,S1?jl"l" Alaihi-Wa_Satiam i reptied: ,.Nor even Jihaad in rI)||ut uJ Auan, etcepr Jor that person who goes out to fight with hislife awl wealth and does hot ;etun with an thing,,.

. - 
Rasoolultah g (Sallallahu-Ataihi-wa-sau"., .",0, "#]Tj,is.the.reorship ofAIIah desired more than in the first rcn aays oj iulHijjah. The last ofeach of these days is equat to tne fast oia inoiey.ear, and the lbaadat (worship) of each ol ther" nignr, * 

"iuot 
)o ,i)lbaadat of Laylatul eadr.'

Tirmizee & Ibn Maajah

. , .ft 
is relateC from Ibn Abbas 4tb that Rasoolulah & (Sallallahu_

Alaihi-Wa-Sallam ) said: No days are as wei|hty hrith A ah and soI:I::i b\t 
:rn Jlr Food deeds than rhe firsr ren dars of Zut Hijjah. Sorn rnese ctays increasinplv read:

Hazrath Aboo Qataadah al-Ansaaree LSrelates that Rasoolullah

o,iut luttuttu-etuitt i-wa'sal lam) was asked about the saum ffast)

on the day of eraf+h t i .e the9thZul Hij jah) hes^d: "IIcompcnsotes

for the minor sitls of the past year anil the co-inq y"o' 
Nlu"li^

Rasoolutlah & (Sallallahu-Alaihi-Wa-salam) has said: "The most

*".o"ur" iu;* i, irtu, which is made on the day of Arafah' artd the

h€st bu'aa which the Prophets before me' and L have made is:

*ajtai.tSH$
+t!",tt * AJtvL)t

"iA!&1fi66a1$5etl't,.e-/F"+-(t&Wo

o'i-#',fuihW
'71h4'u'34:J-4 utt

"There isno Deity besides Allah Heitalone He has no partn'L

ro ii^ o"tong, ,i" tovereigniry' ond unto Him belonBs all praise

and He is all-PowerfuL" 
Tirmizee

It is relateal that Rasoolullah & (Sallallahu-Alaihi-Wa-Sallam)

llJ!-

L itnotrh"ir^"*,@
pt?ty that rcaches Him.
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s.ijtl.: ly ho( t e t s tu,- s t.'ra ke and make s I baadat on t he n ight s of E i (l l
t  i t r  dnd l : : idul  Adhau,hi !hea $i l l  not die on the do, \rhen aLt thl
hearts vi l l  bt  dcad .

Targhecb

Hazral  Mu raz ibn Jabal  . . i5 relales rhat Rasoolul lah i , l i
(Sal lal iahu,Alaihi-W ,Sat lamJsaid,r  "J nnet is Waoj ib for Ihare wh.
rt:t). awdke with the intentian of making tba(k1at on the fotbwi s
nights. 8tlt, 9th and I0th of Zut Hijjah, the nisht oJ Ei.tu! Fitt an(l th(
niSht oj  th( I5!h al  Sl |1 bo

l .

wil l  shield hnn front the I i res of Hel l"  Every Musl im sbould

take advrnlage of thls opporluni ty and sacr i f ice as ml lny anlmals

as hc can af lbrd. The weal lhy should make Nal l  Qurbainee for

Rasoolul lah.Y (Sal lal lahu Alaihi 'wa-Sal lam), his Uml.r t  and

for lheir  own l iv ing or deccased relai ivcs Permis\ ion ior Nal l

Qurbaanee ls not nec€ssary

Thcre is a tradi l ion related from Hazrat Aboo Hurairah 4p that

Rasoolul l rh 
- : '  

said lhal  thc person who h3i the means of pe' forming

Qurbaance but does no! do so (hould nol ev€n come N'a'  o!rr  Eidgaah'

(place of Eid Namaaz)

t . Qurblancc i \  Waaj ib on r l l  Musl ims (male and female) who are

s.rnc, Baal igh (havc , .Lch.d the age of pubcrly) aod arc lh '

possessors of minimum Zakaalablc \ \eal th (Nisaab) ie aboul

iz:O,oo. t t  is nol  neccssrry that lhe owncrship of such wcal lh

bc for r  ful l  year.

Qurbrancc is wlaj ib ur) a person lbr himself  only nor fo '  his

\r i le rnd chr ldrcn ! lo1!evcr,  i !  rs hi"  duly !o see thal  hi ' i  wi fr 's

rnd grown up (BLLrl igh) chi ldrcn's Qurbaarrce are madc rf  thcy

are p-osscsroi ;  uf  Nisarb l f  he makes their  Qurbaanec out of his

*"r t th oi , l t  th" i ,  p",nr is\ ion, lheir  Qurbaunee wi l l  be vai id

Qufbaanee is not Waaj ib on poor oeople (who do noi posscss

weal lh eqLral  lo Nisaab) nor on travcl lcrs (Musaaf i ts) nc'on

minofs. l f  a minor reaches lhe age of puberty or a poor person

beconres r ich or a Musraf i r  bccomes a Muqeem i  e by

corlpict ing his journcy or iniendinS to stay in one place for l5

auyi u,  ntu." ,  beforc the sunset of lhe L2th Zul HiJjah'  thcn

Qurbaurce r.  t ia i l l ib on thcIr .

:l

2.

AtmiSht) Allah mcnriot:l\: ,lt is ot cit n.at, or thei bluxt thal
r tadvs Al lal l  i t  i ! \our piet \ ' that rcatherf l t r .  HOLYeUR AAN.
It  is rc lated fronr l ladrar gycsha (RA) lhar Rrsoolul lah J
(S.rt l r l l lhu Al l ih i ,W.r Sal lam) has ment()ned: ,Th(f t  is nothing
Ll(uft r b Alhth Llurins t|rc tats ol eurt>tuute tha nk s&.rifici S
tlattiDnl\ Ttu w(rrkdoi,tat jnit .ontc on ttu .lu\ ol ei\aaD nl
\ \ i lh i ts ht)rn!,  hair  aut hoorts ( tu b( \Li \ !h&t in. \uxtu t)  7ht
sk rilie is a.etrkl b\ Attdtt b4orL th( btuxl rtur hrs tttt, gntunrt.
Tltt (/oft sa(rifift )\i!tt t\)t, u (l hupp\.htu .
l l i rdfat  Zr id ibn ArqrrJr  "$:  rctrrc\  thar rhe.onrfanionr or.
R.rrrrolul lah . . : : ;  (Sr l l r t j t ' t ru Atalhl  Wa,S!,  r In)  I \kcd: . .o
Ru\ool t l l ldh i - ,  (Sd l t t . ]hLt  tvaihi .Wd sa an) rhat t \
Qurbratf t? )  l l r  : - j  repl icd: t t  i !  t tu Slr , lnh af \out.  luth.r
/br.r / r . . , r ' .  They askct l  agr in:  What b"n4it  t lo \ . t ,  t . t lhm i i  ,
I Ic : - ;  answcred. A r^.aft t  Jor.r(^.h rr  ol  !h( \u(t i f i rct
dninal .  A I  \ .hat f t^\ t rJ i \  t tk,n,Jor ain t \  \ i th |?o1., ,
rhcv i lskcd. Art \  f t lJor(vr\J ibkol"u,t  repl icd rhc I Iot) .
Prophcl . . t  (Sal lal lahu Alarhr Wa-Str l tL,ml

Rrsoolul lah : :  (Sa alhhL, Ataihi  B,a,sr rnr)  hirs sr id:  , ,2r.

! ) t  tso \ tht)  nldk.5 Qurbuuntt  t r th a u i  hs h.ar!  a t  
" i th 

thr
, t i \ \at  . ) l  , ta{atub, tho on tht du\ of  lu<1r]ot?nt thur ekb.kn&,

WARI{ING FOR TI{OSE WHO
IGI{ORE QURBAANEE

.1.
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I ' l ' l

I
4. Qurbaanee on behalf of a deceased person is waajib if hc h,r,lmade a Wasiyyat that ir should be u;derrakel f.".lri. *."i,i,.provided the cost do€s not exceed one third of his Det estatc
5. Qurbaanee is Waajib on a person upon the fulfilmeDt of a N.r/r(vowl. A pefson meDtions, for example: ,,lJ a certain woA ,,1mine is caried-out I wil! make euiaanei-, tfreo qu.tuu,,"l

Decomes Waajib on him when that task is accorr Jisled. Thrs
Qutbaanee must be caried out in the days ofeu.tuun"", uni"r,It ts generally accepred and understood that m"r"ly 

"lnogli";i;;an anirnal on Any Day is lefe.red to as eurbaan"", unaif,l. f,,,1been the intention of the person who made rhe vow. lhen ir w jlloe permtssable for him to sacrifice an animal on any day.
6. If.a poor person buys an animal during the days of qurbaanee,

with the intention of eurbaanee, then it becoote" Wi4lt rrponhim to sacrifice lhis animal. Howcver, ifthis anlml ales or i.r.lost, eurbaaDe€ will nor remain waajib upoo hi;. l,;;;;;i;;
l::..:*y .f... 

him- to buy anothcr animal. ff f," Ouy. anorf,.,antmal and thereafter lhe first one is found, it becomes Waajibupon him to sacrifice both animals.
7. A person on whom eurbaanee is Waajib, purchased an animalforsacrifice. Thereaftet this animal was lost, stolen or died. ins:ch a.:as: ir  wil l  be Waajib to sacrif ice anorher animat in ir.place. | | .  atter purchasing rhe second animal the f irsr one is found,the sacrificing of only one animal is Waajib 

"p.n 
hi;. ;i-;;sacrifices the second animal then it is prefer;bl, ,. glr" *;h*irithe difference in price betwecn the two animals, i i there be anveg. lhe f irsr animal had cosl him R100, and rf,"."_nj f ,"J 

"" i ,li ^qq. 
H" shoutd now give R20 as chariry. however, it rsprcrerabte to make eurbaaoee of both lhe animals.

8. A person, on whom eurbaanee is Waajib, bought an animal forsacrifice. Due to some leasort he did not slaughierit on the fixed
!1y. 1i Quruu-"". tt is now computsory u;o him ro ;iv; ;;;anlmnt a\r/ay. alive. as charity. If he did not purchase the-animal
ar.ra VurDaanee was Waajib on him. it is obligalory for him togtve as chanty, the value of an animal.
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a person, on whom Qurbaanee was Waajib, failed to ca.rry it
Out for a number of years, then such a pe$on should give the
v4lue ofthat number of animals as charily. Slaughteriog of that
lmount of animals during the days of Qurbaanee will not
compensate for the missed Qurbaanee, but will instead be
rcgarded as voluntary Qurbaanee.
Ita p€rson caries out Qurbaanee on b€halfofa person on whom
Qurbaanee is Waajib, without his/hcr permission and without
his/her knowing; this Qurbaance will not be valid. If it is done
with his/her permission or instruction, it is permissible.
It is Mustahab (preferable) for those intending to make Qulbaanee
not to cut their hair or clip their nails (from the time rhe moon
for Zul Hijjah is sighted until aftcr Qurbaance).
Qurbaanee is an lbaadat that has to be carricd out every year by
those upon whom it is Waajib. B€ing a Hajee is not a condition
for Qurbaancc becoming Waajib. .

The time ofQurbaanee begins after Eid Salaat on the loth ofZul
Hijj ah and ends at the setting ofthe sun on the l2th ofZul Hijjah.

It is better to make Qurbaanee on the first day, followed by the
second day and lastly the third day.

Qurbaanee is allowed during the two ioteryening nights, but it is
preferable during the day because of the possibi l i ty of not
sla!ghtering correctly.

People living in remote village areai where Eid Salaat is nor
performed, may slaughter afte. Fajr rime (Subha Saadiq-early
dawn) has set in on the morning of the loth Zul Hijjab.

If a person residing in a town (where Eid Salaat is performed)
sends his animal to the vi l lage (where Eid Salaat is not
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I
i

pcrfo.med), it is permissible that his animal be slaughtered lx.ll
the Eid Salaat (ar rbat village).

6. If. doubt occurs as to whether it is lhe l2th oi the l3rl1. rl
Mustahab (prcferable) to give away all the meat in sacrificc ll
siaughtering thc animal.

If a person sacnficcs one cow or camel (without sharidg with

oil"ll,lit Qotu*nt" will b€ accomplished by the whole animal'

ii'i" .u"tiri"". several animals instcad of one' his waajib

OuOaanee uitt be sccomplished by one animal and lhe olher

a-nimals will be regarded as Nafl (voluntary) Qurbaanee'

lfless than scven persons shate acow or camcl foi Qurbaanee' it

is o"rmitsiUre. rtany person's shate i5less than one scventh the

Qurbaanee of all the persons will not be valid'

I f  more than seven persons sharc one cow or camcl'  the

Qurbaanee of none of lhem will be valid'

When more than one person makes Qurbaanccofacow orcamel'

it is a condition for the validity of the Qurbaance of all the petsons

ttr* eactr one of tlcm trave the Niyyat of Qurbaaoec or Aqecqah'

ii anv one of them h"s an intenlion of metely ealing meat' the

Qurbaanee of all the share-holders will nor bc valid'

Whcn buying a cow or camel one made an intention that he will

slai" tfri. an'irnaf with others After purchasing the animal he

irnJ. o,tt"rt to tttu." this animat with him' This Qurbaanee will

be valid,

8.

2.

7.

l .

6.

If an animal bought for Qurbaanee was Dot slaughtered du ll
the days of Qurbaancc, it must be given away alive, as chariry

These days, i.e. thc lorh, llth and the t2th of Zul Hijjah r!
known as Ayyaamun - Nahr (rhe days ofslaughtedng).

Qurbaanee can be made ofgoats, sheep, cattle and camels; malc
or female. No other type of aniEal is allowed for eurbaanee.

Castlated arimals may be used for eurbaanee. This iype ofanimrl
is preferable.

10.

I t

5.

3. Qurbaanee of baren animals is also allowed.

Goats and sheep have to be at least one year old. However, ver),
healthy sheep that look one ycar old may also be used.

Cattle must be at least two years old.

CamQls must be ar least five years old.

13. At the time ofpurchasing a cow or camcl' onc makes the i[tcniion

ihat he will noi share this animal with othcrs lt is now not Soocl

for him to share that animal with others' However' if hc do€s so'

iie qurbaanee orthe sharc-holde's wiltbe valid' His Qurbaanee

*ilt-ut,o t" valid if he is a Person upon whom Qurbaanee.is

W"uiiU, i." a rich person lf he is a poor person' then ht will

r,"ul ro lnota OutUuunee for that number of shares that he has

niu"n ,o oth"... Il th" days of Qurbaanee have passed' then he

irust give the vatuc of lhat amount of shares to the Poor'

14. The animals chosen for Qurbaanee should be healthy' free from

faults and defects.

7. Sheep and goats count as one share peranimal. Cattle and camels
are divided into seven shares per animal, i.e. the eurbaanee ol
seven persons is allowed with one cow or one camer.
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b1.

b2.

b:.

b+.

*s.

Lo.

br.

Thal animal cannot be used for eurbaanee whose horr lr, , \
broken olf from lhe root, However, an aoimal thal was h,rt l
without horns or the horns had broken off from the middif ,can be used for Qurbaanee.
Those animals that are totally btind or have lost one_thir(j
or more oftheir eye-sight, orone-third or more ofone ear is
cut, or one-thild or more of the tail is cut, are not allowc(l
for Qurbaanee.

An animal which limps and walks on three legs and cannot

l jr  lh: i t j : . ,"d (4th,Ieg onro lhe Bround. or rhar ir can pur
lhe injured leg onlo the ground. but is unabie to walk on ir,
cannot be used for eurbaanee. However, if it is unabte to
walk on it. butran sli take suppon from it. then eurbaaneers aroweo wtth r l .  even though i l  is l imptng.
Animals having no teeth at all cannot be used foreurbaanee.
I[ an animal has losr some teeth only, and has most of the
reern, ( lurbaanee is permissible wilh i t .  l f  most oI the teelh
are lost, Qurbaanee is not ptoper with sucD an animal.
Animals born without ears cadnot be used for eurbaanee.
Animals with very small ears can be used for eurbaanee.
Animals that are so thin and weak or sick that they are unable
to walk to the place of slaughtering. cannol be used for
Q'UrDaanee.

Ifan animalsustains an injury whilst slaughlering. eg. a leg
breaksoran eariscul.elc.. the eurbaanee ofsuch an animaj
will be valid.

An animal was bought in a healthy and perfect state After

Durchasing it ,  an aicident occurred which rendered the

lnimal uniit for Qurbaanee. ln such a case, if the purchaser

is not weallhy (Saahibe Nisaab). i t  wil l  be permissible to

off"i tf," tn * unirnul for Qurbaanee lf the purchaser is

iaatrlue t'lisaat, ttren it is compulsory upon him to obtain

another animal in place of the injured animal

lfan animalbought for Qurbaanee gives birth (before being

.iuugftt"t"al, thin this newly born animal should also be

slaushtered.

| . r .

b3.

I  4.

| i5.

li 6.

'-  / ,

It is allowed for a person who performs Qurbaanee (Waajib

or Nafl), to either eat the flesh or to give it to whomsoever

he pleases, tich or poor, Muslim or non-Muslim'

It is preferable thatihe meat be divided into three pafis one

o.t'foi,ft" no.", on" part for the relatives and friends and

one part for the Poor and needY.
The meat or skin cannot be given to an employee or to a

butcher in payment of his labour. l t  may be given to them as

a qift.
iie 

"fin 
oftn" quttaan€e could be kept for one's personal

use orcoulalbe given to anybody else for theit personal use'

It could be used as a water bag, Musalla, etc'

The Ourbaanee skin cannot be Siven in l ieu of any lype

oit"tuia"t Thus lhe skin cannot be given lo an Imaam

or Mu-azzin in l ieu of their services

lfthe skin is sold' the amount received for it cannot be usecl

if.""."ff. I, i. Wu";iU to give it away as Sadaqah (chatity)

to the Door and needy.
ii i. .J, o.tn"tt'ur" i"r one to eat lhe meal of the following

types of Qurbaanee:

t
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5e.

be.
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2.

3.
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a) Qurbaanee that is made as a Kaffaarah
. . 

(error) committed du.ing Haj,
tf thc Zabah has been delegated' it is desirable that the pcrson

lor whom the Qurbaance is bcing made' be present'

Thc lslaamic Zabah requit.s that thc throat' lbc extetnaljugula!

"iii. 
*a rft" otloa-pip" of the 

'nimal 
lo be swiftly and clearly

Jvc"J il u t ti ittotp knifc, together with the rccital of

Bismillaahi Algahu Atbar. .i5l {11$t+':l

lf onlv two of the passages and veitrs ale cut' the Zabah will b€

i""l.i""t. v... ir 
"itv 

,hiee of the four are cur' lhe zabah will be

in order

. It is Mustahab (prefetabl€) to facc the Qiblah while slaughtcdng

. It is Dreferable to sharpen the knifc before slaughteri'Ig in order
' 

i. 
"ui" 

tf* ,urf"titg oithe animal After slaught€riog' thc aoimal

rioufA oo, be skinncd or cut up into Pieces beforc ii tums

completely cold.

for a Jrna.ryrl

b) Qlrbaanbe pedormed for a d'eceased petsou due to hrr
Wasiyyat, i.e. his instruclion beforc his deaah.

c) Qurbaanee performed due to a Nazr (vow) one hx{l
made.

Th€ m€at of thc above-menlioned types of eurbaanee h,r\
lo De dts{flbuted lo lhe poor and needy ONLy.
The meat of Nafl (volunlary) eurbaanee whrch one madt
ror the deceased. can be eaten by al l ,  similar lo one,\ u\,t
vutDaanee.
If morc than one person palticipates in the eurbaanee ofan
anlmat lnat has seven shares and each share-hotder request\
for his share of lhe meat, then it is necessaly that the meal
be distributcd equally, by weight. [f one person,s share i\
more than the others, it will nol be permissibte as this will
Decome lnterest.
Ifone person's sbarc ofmeat is l€ss than the others, but
with the meat, he is given rhe skin or the head or legs of
the animal, jt will now be permissible. Great carc shoutd
be taken in distributing the meat EeUALLY.

It is Muslahab (preferable) thal tle person towhom the eurbaaneeanlmal betongs, slaughlers it personally, provided he is able lo
slaughter (make Zabah) correctlv-
lf the owner.h unable to slaughter, it is better ro delegate lhe
zabah toanothcrMuslim who is acquainled with the requ;ements
of proper Isalamic Zabah.

A Muslim woman, who knows how to make Zabah, is also
permitted to slaughter. However, obseryance ofHijaab (purdah)
is important at this time as well.

An animal should not be slaughtcred in the presence of 
'nothc'

animal.

10. Du'aa for slaughtering: Lay the throat ofthc animal towards the

Qiblah and recite:

rtsJ!i*

t$^;Jti1g3;69 j j',:r\AF&t\if"&16t

,'4u95lllfiS$f,*ttiffiiyf, tIqa&3t
6$'uf .'rnti(l$'6tvit5hl$J';

"Verily I have s?t my lace' !ir, ly and truly lott/drds Him Who

"r"t,"i'ii" 
i".r"rt ."2'rhe eiah And.never shall I Eive asctibc to

AIIah. Verily my worship ana my sacrtJtc? my livin{ andmy dyinS

Iii,,'ii,,i,. k,i 'r 't ::ii,;;li!:.!.*is 
sacrifice is rrom You

-  ,  .  , . . , .
4,rlatUU!y'bsz-z-/.



2.

3.

Jt;//
"jiSfif$t--2,, .4 ,a$t fl4ff rJ$ airl'fi1'4b1

"In the hame of Allah, Altah is the Createst., 'ir-J 4b,;,ff afi 'X5'<ilr;DU.AA TO BE RECITED AFTEN ZABAH
z-),bira/i,$i,,r

W;s'w;r;fiMEG a qt;K,n,;tr Lattw)W 
"sat Wj+lila# r:g A*r rr, AtFugGpNtA)

^"O 
Allah acce Jrom me (his sacrifi.pr,' ̂ ",, i"i.tr" i' il i o;:;:^:#;'{' :'l; ; : :::;', ::r1i:: ; : :;: #Peace be upoh them,,. 

H"1g;:j:^r: 
;;;,";;,";::::,::{,rren make in,en,ion ,Qurbaanee and merely recite:

WHILE SLAUGHTERING TIIE AI{IMAL READ:

(Sacrifico)
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5. The Talbeeraat to be recited arc as follows:

Awaken earlier than usual.
Brush the teeth wilh Miswaak.
Have a Ghusl (barh).
B€ well dressed in an Islaamic manner.
Dress in one's b€st clolhes, nol necessarily new.
Use Itr
Perfo.m Eid Salaat at rhe Eidgaah.
Avoid eating before Eid Salaat.
Co to the place of Namaaz early.
Walk lo the place of Eid Namaaz (if ir is within watking distance).
Recite the Takbeeraat aloud on the way to the place of Eid
Namaaz.

12. Use different roules lo and from the piace of Eid Salaat.

,zd.rft4lY r;I ajo1,i5 airl
.A;5J 4!_r ;fi ai$,t3l,cbr ;

Allaahu Akbar, Allaahu Akba!. Laa Ilaaha Illaallaahu wallaahu
Akbar Allaahu Akbar wa Lillaahil Hamd.

"Allah is the Grcetest. Allah is the Grcatest. There is no Deity
besides Allah and AIIah is the Greatest, AIIah is the Greatest and

AII praise belongs to him alone".

,if.1ffi$to-t:,
_, 

Bismil iaah Allaahu Akbar
r ne eurbaanee will be correct.

il^::r:::r,"r,,t": ̂..:.f *utr Mustim to rec,re the rakbeeraar oll?T,::: *T:::: .1. o",a,, i "1" "i'* i'ii'l J'il,ffi':j' il, i;J:Tiili.T'JTl:t:'j.,'n.r"i,l-"i*ii'i,,iff ':?ff '";l
Il'-ll* ": ̂ .: Sr"", ".,;;,; ;;;,;;;r,Ar.i;il#$
The Takbeer should be rc.ited once after each of the 23 Namaazes.
Itshould be recited in an audible tone, nol srlently and not very

l .

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
I0.
l l .

Ioudly.

Ij;,ff :l',i";::::xll:":i,.i:.fIheir Salaat alone (men or
to recite these Takbeeraat
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nale child. There is no harm if Aqueeqah is not performed at all if

onc does not have the means for Aqueeqah'

Mas-alah No 7: Before sacrificing the animal (for Aqueeqah)'

the following Du'a. may be recited

Mas'alah No 1: When a child is born, male or female' it should

be siven a name on the seventh day ofbirlh On the seventh day the

huii of tfre heaO of rtre baby is shaved after which a sacrifice is also

lii"r"o ttti.tt it .urr"o Aqueeqah By Aqueeqah all imPurities of.the

.fliia ar" ."..t"a o"a the chili is saved from all calamities by Allah

Mas-alah No 2: The method of performing Aqueeqah is that for

a mate child, two goats or sheep and for a girl one goat or sheep-ls

r*rri""i. ri an aiimal of seven shares (cow or camel) is used for

eoue.q"t,, rtt"n lwo shares will be taken for a male and one for a

r"i-r,ot". tt. tt"i, oftl" head is then shaved Silvcr' equal to the weight

oi i t .  
"t tou"a 

hair '  is also given in charity However' this is noi

compulsorY.

Mas.alah No 3: Aqueeqah is performed on the seventh day of

the birth of a child lf not done on the seventh day' then whenever ll

i. ion", lt sttouta U thc seventh day, eg' if thc child was born on a

f.iauv, ift.n nqr".q"ft should bep€dormedonthe following Thursday

itt" ft-lt auv ufi". Ui,ttt) If it i s nol performed on this Thursday' then

on any other Thursday.

Mas.alah No 4: That animal which is not Permissible for

o"rba.al"e;-it;i'. ".t 
permi\sible for Aqueeqah Requiremenrs for

ric animals ol Qurheenee and Aquceqah i lre lhe same

Mas'alsh No 5: l t  is permissible lo dislnbule the meat o[ an

onirui ,rt  equ""qutt ,uw or;ooked' ao' l  can also be selved to Suests

Mas.alah No 6: lf one does not possess sufflcient money' then

it is permissible for such a person to sccrifice only one goat for a

"O Allaht I sacrilice this animal in my nome os a Sodaqah Ior my
"rit,i t)'trit,r'rtr, bloodIor btood flesh.fol fl^h' ??":!:.a- -

b.:.;;:;," 
'';;;];;;;;; "d 

noir jor nair o AIIoh! Accept this saffilice
" lor rhe orotecion of ny Child fron Hell "

I f  rhe Aqueeqah is for a Girt then in ptacc otlSi *y # 1""

and menlion th€ name of the child' Boy or Cir l '  al this point gN

Du'!a for slaughtering: Lay the throat of the animal to"vards the

Qiblah and recite:

1,{,A, Ar;(Ul " "' ; 6'P :fi ,e rlt i:e. ;,{i; A,
, a s; * i ij:ixt ti,ttfi1'' A?j'g;dfrbt

6ig-liii(i*5'6^6ittaa,;
'' verit\ t have set my la' e lirmly and truly' tou)ads Him Who

;;;; ' t i ; ; ;  i ;""^; 
"d 

r ie earrh And never shatttosc be

oartners to Allah. verily my v'onhip and ny sacrifice' my.Iiuinq'

"'"i^i'^r'irt"t t* p' atlin ura o1t'c worlds o Allah! This

sacrifn e i: from fou und is Jor You '

I

ll
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WHILE SLAUGHTERING THE AT.IMAL READ!

Ja;z/ 
"i*l|axl$\*, z

"In the name of Allah, Allah is the Greatest..

ON WHOM IS SADAOATUL FITR WAAJIB:
6 Sadaqatul Fitr is Waajib upon a Saahibe Nisaab (one who

possesses so much that Zakaat is due on him)_

235

WHEI{ DOES SADAQATUL FITR
BECOME WAAJ IB:

Sadaqatul Fitr becomes Waajib on the day of Eid as the time of
Fajr Salaah arrives. If one dies before the time of Fajr Salaah,
Sadaqatul Fitr will not be Waajib upon him. Neither should it be
teken nor paid from his property.

TIME FOR DISGHARGING SADAQATUL FITR:
O It is better to give Sadaqatul Fitr before reaching the Eidgaah.

However, ifit is not given before, it may then be given after the
Eid Salaah.

S If one discharges this duty before rhe day of Eid, i.e. during
Ramadhaan, the duty will be regarded as discharged and will not
have to be repeated.

+ If one did not give Sadaqatul FitI on Eid day, he will not be be
absolved ofthis duty. He should thus give it on any subsequent day.

RATE (Amount) OF SADAQATUL F|TR:
The following could be given as Sadaqatul Fitr:
l. 0.5 Saa' wheat, flour, bran or raisins; or
2. One Saa' dales or barley; or
3. The equivalent ofeither one in cash or kind.
One Saa' equals approximately 3.828kg.

THE REGIPIENTS OF SADAQATUL FITR:
0 The recipients of Sadaqatul Fitr are the same as that of Zakaat.

O Further, the Sadaqatul Fitr of one person could be given to just
one rightful recipient or could be distributed between a few
recipients of Sadaqatul Fitr

O It is also permissible lhat the Sadaqarul Firr of a group of people be
collectively given tojust one iodividual (recipient ofSadaqarul Firr).

+ A person (on whom Zakaat is not due) possesses items more
than his daily needs (for the purpose of trade or otherwise) and
the value ofthese items adds up to the Nisaab (amount lbr Zakaat
being Waajib) then Sadaqatul Fitr will be Waajib upon such a
person as well, even though a whole year may not have passed
on such items.

A person should discharge his Sadaqatul Fitr on behalfofhimsetf
and all those who are dependent upon him, e.g. his wife and his
minorchi ldren {whodonol possesqan) weal th j .  I f  theydo. rhen
saoaqalul frtr may be given from lheir wetl lh.

Il is Waajib to give Sadaqatul Fitr on behalf of a child bo.n on
the day of Eid (afte. the time of Fajr sets rn).

It is not \ryaajib to give Sadaqatul Fitr on behalfofone,s marure
children. Yes, one may give on behalf of one.s lnsane child.

,L- Notel One upon whom Sadaqatul Fitr is Waajib, must
discharge this duty whether he has observed the Rozas
of Ramadhaan or not.

+ Sadaqatul Fitr is not Waajib on one for whom ir is permissible to
take Zakaat and Sadaqarul Firr.

+

+

6
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QUESTIONS
Write 5 benefils ofgivitrS ZAKAAT.

b.. . . . . .__. . . . .___.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

d.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

On whom is ZAKAATFARDH?
Name 3 types ofwealth on which ZAKAAT is FARDH.

b. . . . . . . . . . . . .

Nane 3 rypes ofweallh on which ZAKAAT is not FARDH.

b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .

In the iollowing table fill in the numb;. and age of animals that should be
paid as ZAKAAT

Zakaat for SHEEP and GOATS

Zakt^l
,10 ,

200
201

Mention 5 Masa.. i f  ofZakaat ( to whom Zak!. t  can be given)?
. .  . .  . . . .  . .  b.  . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .

c ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' , , , ' ' ' , , , ' ' ' ' ' ' . , ' ' ' ' . ' '  d '
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who dies while on his journey for Umrah, Allah will record the
reward of Umrah for him upto the day of Qiyaamah",
"For an accepted Hajj, there is no rcward besides Ja kah"
(paradise).
"One who possesses wealth and has all the means by which he
could reach the Sacred House of Allah (the Ka'bah) ond yet does
not perform Hajj, he then hat either alie as a No.s'aani
(Christian) or a Majoos (Jire worshipper)".

THE VIRTUES AND IMPORTANCE OF HAJJ

UPON WHOM lS HAJJ FARDH (Gonditlons)
HAJJ is FARDH once in a lifetime upon every adult, male and
female. The conditions that make Haii FARDH are as follows:

l.  To be a Muslim:
2. To be mentally fit (not insane);
3. To be physically fit, (not invalid or handicapped);
4. Buloogh. (to be physical ly malured)
5. To be a free person, (not to be a slave);
6. To have sufficient provision for one's dependants, eg. children,

for the duration of one's absence as well as to possess all
requirements for travel and be financially independert. If one
has the means to travel and staying at:

* Makkah Mukarramah:
* Muzdalifah.
* Meena and
+ Arafaat.

HAJJ becomes FARDH even though one does NOT have the
means of going to Madinah Munawwarab.

7. Secuaity ofroute;
8. A woman must be accompanied by her husband or a Mahram. A

Mafuam is:
O A male member of the family whom she is NOT allowed to mary

according to Islaamic Law.)
In the absence of any of the above conditions, Hajj will not be
FARDH.
Once the above condilions are found, Hajj b€cotnes Fardh. It

Hajj  means ro visit  the sacred house of Allah in Makkah
Mukarramah during the days of Hajj, (i.e. 8, 9, t 0, 1l and 12th ofZul
Hijjah). This is the fifth of rhe religious duries of a Muslim.
"Pilgrimage to the House of Allah is a bounded duty unto mankind

for him h'ho has the means to find the way the reunto, and whosoever
disbelieves, then ve IJ AIIah is free and independent frcm the entire

(Qur'aan; Soorah Aale Irnraan, Verse 97)
Rasoolullah & (Sallallahu-Alaihi-Wa-Sa am) is reported to hav;
mentioned:

l. "Verity Allah has declarcd Hajj Far.lh upon you, therefore
pe4bm Hajj".

2. "Hasten in perforning Hajj, for |eriry one never knohts what
t^)iU befaU hin."

3. " One who dies $,hile on his journeJ for Hajj, Altah h,ill recod
the ftv)anl of Hajj for him upto the (lq) of eiyaamah, and one



becomes Waajib upon such a person ro perfom Hajj durinS thc
first available Hajj period. Delaying rhe Hajj (without any ;alj(l
Shar'ee reason) will be a sinful act.

MASAA'IL REGARDING THE MAHRAIII:
If the Mahram is a minor or one who is so iffeligious fhat hc
cannol be rusled by even his morher and sisrer, ihen it  is nor
proper to travel with such a person.
When a trustworthy Mahram is found, it is not permissible for
the husband to refu\e his wife permi(sion lo rraiel. I f  he does.
she should still proceed for Hajj.
A girl almost attaining maturity should also be accompanied bv
a Mahram,
A woman going for Hajj (with a Mahram) should bear all the
cost of the Mahram.
If no Mahram is found by a woman all her life, ir will nor be
regarded a sin if she does nol perform Hajj. However, such a
women MUST mention in he. will tha( someone be sent for Haii
on her behalf afrer her death. Thrs wil l  be binding on her inheriroi i
provided it be possible to fulfill rhe Hajj expenses from one-
third of her estrle.

OTHER MASAA.IL
A person delayed his Fardh Hajj. He r hereafter becomes bliod or
so ill that he is unable to undertake the journey. Such a person
should draw up a will for Hajje Badal tHajj ro be performed on
his behalf) after his dearh.
lfone has left so much wealth afterhis dealh tha! after discharging
his liabiliiies, Hajje Badal can be performed from one_third oi
the remaining wealth, then it is essential for the h€irs of the
deceased to carry out the will.
If one-third is not sufficient to cover the expens€s for Hajj, then
lhe heirs are not obliged to carry out lhe will.
However, ifthey willingly make up lhe deficiency, then someone
may be senr for Hajje Badal.
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O l.n. fo use the wcalth of Nsa Bs.llSh! (minors), even with
their coDsent, is Dot permissible.

If one-third ofthe legacy was not sufficient to carry out the will
and the heirs did not agree to part their sharc, and thus Hajje
Badal was not performed, then the deceased is not sinful.
It is NOT proper for a *idow or dlvorced womsn who is
spending her'IDDAT, to disrupt her 'Iddat and go for Hajj.
While in Ihraam, a woman should NOT cover her face with a
cloth. Anet is used forthis purpose. It should be tied on the face
in a manner that it does NOT TOUCH the face.

4.

2.

L

4.

5.

3.

L

TYPES OF HAJJ
There are Three Typor ot Hall:

The one who performs:
L QIRAAN is cal led QAARIN.
2. TAMATTU' is called a MUTAMATTI'.
3. IFRAAD is called a MUFRID.

According to the Hanafee school ofthoughl Qiraan is considered
the best. Thereafter Tamatlu' and lastly lfraad.

Onc. thc inEntion is made (o di$hsgc thc obliSstion of Haji. it is Fardh
to study th. M6aa'il of Haj.iOrcferably undcr th. guidancc ofan Aalim).
For$is purpo$ on. may refer to thc Kitaab: HA'I-UMRAH_ZIYAARAH
by Mufti Abdullab bin AMuftahman Ebrahim, obtainable from Ilmi
Publications. Box 25051. F€reirsdorD. Trans!aal, Souih Africa

l .Olraan: To perform Umrah f i .st in the months of Hajj ,
(Shawwaal, Zul Qa'dah and the first 8 days of Zul Hiijah) and
thercafter to perform Hajj trith ONE IHRAAM, i.e. one will remain
in the Haram of Makkah (varying from 5 to 14.5 km in various
directions) in the state oflhmam from the momenl lhe Meeqaat is
entered until the Ih.aam is rcleased on !l,e l0th Zul Hiiiah.

2.Tamattut; To perform Umrah during the months of Hajj and
release the Ihraam. Thereafter to pcrform Hajj the same year
without leaving the Meeqaat.

3, Itraad: To perform Hajj only. during the days of Hajj.
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THE 5 DAYS oF HAJJ ( In Brief)

lat DAY: ath ZUL HTJJAH _ YAUMUT-TARW|YAH
After putting on their Ihraams for Hajj, rhe Hajees proceed to
MEENA after sunrise and perform 5 Salaahs theie, ie. Zohr, asr,

^ .N3qllib,-E:hTnd Fajr of rhe next day (9 Zut Hijjah).
2nd DAY: gth zUL HIJJAH - YAUMUL AiiA;AH

l. l ." l^":Ti* rhe Hajjees proceed lo ARAFAAT and make
wuquuf {remarn / stop over) afler ZAWAAL. Zohar and Asr
Salaah will be performed here. Here they remain engaged in Du.aa,
Zlfu, Tilaawat. etc. until sunset. Immediately afier-sunset ttrey
proceed ro Muzdalifah. Here Lhey will perform Maghrib and Esha
at $e |]me ot Esha. The nighr will be spent ar Muzdalifah.

3rd DAYI IOth ZUL HIJJAH - YhUMU -NAHRAfter performing Fajr Salaah at Muzdalifah, tle Hajees froceedlo Meena- before sunrise. On this day four imponant r i tes haue
to be Derformed:
l RiMEE of Jamaratul Aqabah (stoning the big Shaytaan)
2. ZABH (ro sacrifice an animal).
3. HALQ or easr (shaving or trimming the hair of the head).
4. To perform TAWAAFUZ ZIYAARAH.

4th DAY: llth ZUL - HTJJAH
AlJ, rhree. SHAYTAANS have to be pelled on this day and lhe
night wil l  be spenr at MEENA. RAMEE. i .e. pelr ing r ime begins
after ZAWAAL and ends before SUNSET.

sth DAY: l2TH ZUL - HTJJAH
Make Ramee, i .e. peh al l  three SLaylaans afler Zawaal. The
naJjees may now proceed lo MAKKAH MU.AZZAMAH. Those

who wish to remain in Meena on the 13th Zul Hijjah should pelt

the 3 Shaytaans before proceediDg to Makkah Mukarramah. The
peltinS on this day is permissible throughout the day (including

the period before Zawaal).

UMRAH
It is Sunnste Muakkadah to pedorm Umrah once in a lifetime

Uorah could be performed practically throughout the year. However'

an Umrah during Ramadhaan is superior to the Umrah pedormed on

other days. Rasoolul lah & (sal lal lahu-Alaihi-wa-Sallam) has

mentioned; "An [lmrah performed during Ramadhaan is equal (in

rcward) to performinq Haji with me."
It is Makroohe Tahr€emee to perform Umrah on the 9, 10, 11

and 12th of Zul Hijjah (the days of Hajj).

THE FARAA-IDH AND WAAJIBAAT OF UMRAH:

O There are two Faldh in Umrah:
1. To wear the lhraam.
2. To complete at least four circuits of Tawaaf
THERE ARE THREE WAAJIBAAT IN UMRAHI
Completion of all seven circuits ofTawaaf.
Sa'ee between Safaa and Marwah.
Shaving of the hair or trimming it (equally) on all sides

THE PROCEDURE OF UMRAH (I BRIEF)]

Put on the lhraam before €ntering the Meeqaat (boundary)'

Perform two Rak'aat sunnatul Ihraam.
Say the Niyyah and Talbiyah.
Proceed to Makkah Muka$amah, en route recite the Talbiyah

constantly.
5. Perform a Tawaafwith Idtibaa and Ramal.
6. Perform two Rak'aat Waajib Salaat (after the Tawaaf) behind

Maqaame Ibrahim.
7. Proceed to the Multazam and Zam Zam well.

8. Pedorm Sa-'ee between Safaa and MaJwah
9. shave or trim the hair of the head.

t .
2.
3.

t .
2.
3.
4.
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1
DETAILED LESSOIf OI{ UMRAH:

1 NIYYAH AND TALBIYAH:
" After having performed lhe two Rak'aat sunnaL of lhraam.

remove the headgear (men only) and say the Niyyah and Talbiyah
which are Waajib. (Withoutthis the Ihraam will notbe accepted)

O If one goes beyond the Meeqast without the Niyyah (with

Ibraam), Dum (penalty) will have to be given.
THE NIYYAH IS AS FOLLOWS:

,. r : .  : . .  ' i ,  t ' i  . . .1t-rJ.r rJ-rt rriJt O)

O AIIah! I intend Perforning Ilmrah. mus render it eary for me,
and accePt it from me.

IHE TALBIYAH IS AS FOLLOWS:
'  3.  ' -a .  . . . i  . r ' i  '  t ' i  t  

' ,1:  ' , t t i

" ,ll;J J) J-LrJ .:rJ + J4:l rr.tt' .:,lJ

. u i#'i . ilJhi u';.ni
Here I am at Yorr simice O Allah! I am present, I am present, You

have o partner, I am present, AII praise and Sraciousness as well

as the entie Universe is Youts, You have no paflne'|

When in lhraam repeat the Talbiyah as often as possible lt is

Mustahab to repeat it thrice whenever recited.

After the Niyyah and Talbiyah one becomes a Muhrim (one

whose Ihraam is valid).

WHEN IN IHRAAM, ABSTAIN FROM THE
FOLLOWING:
Quarell ing and using vulgar languages.
clipping the nails.
Hunting ofwildlife, chasing game or aiding a hunter in any way

Killing lice, indicating it to others and removing it from the body

or hair.
To use perfume. scent and every other thing that has a fragrance'

eg. fragrant soap, etc.
To trim, shave or clip the hair of the body.
lntercourse, and everything relating or leading lo i l '

ig,;,6,1 E,t"t""1',' Hil1 ;,1:;ii,:"?::i,:T #nTMukarramah. A woman not in the state of peafoming Salaat isnot excused from this.

I :r^f :l* :" !:."" I barh before puttins on the rhlaam. rf thisrs not possible, Wudhoo will suffi,

^ 
nuir,.,ii. ri"ioi;;ilffi1,:T1,,",iiil:"ilff:?ilTJiil..

-l#::&i:T:fl i:.tlHllH,H.,..Ti;1"*;,:l,"iill:
other for lhe upperportion oflhe body. The hera ana f."".i""li

[."];'j,i1i."1il.r1 l:ni*:.,f"":r",. shou rd be worn. rhe
. or rhe reet (rh; ;;; ;il;':;..;;"T::"'iff'":::X"":l:* *"
O Women will puf on lheir normal clothes. However, lheir heads

fi:i ii il i,;:#r1 ; ;:h'ffi ix,,tilf j:* :l":,, Xif rhey fear Fitnah. This shoutd be done in s*fl 
" 

."""".]i"ithe covering does NOT touch the face.

2 Two RAK,AAT suNNAT oF TnRAAM:

ilT,"T'iHilif ?f fl ,Ii'"'T;?**'"tunnsturrhraam
salaah, will not pedorm ri" saraarr.ti 

the state of perfohing

I She will perform chusl,
put on her clothes (which will serve as her Ih[aam),
make lhe Niyyah and recile the Talbiyah.

3jfifil::nyr"fl1r-Mukarramab she wirr rake a barh when

;;:trter;tothes 
(which will serve as her Ihraam) and perform

.  , ,1
|r+"''t Y'+ t \t,

i:lJr J!

I

I

I]

b

a.
b.
c.
d.

t
I
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Males.must notwear sewn garments, underwear, gloves or soc[\.I nelr neads and taces rhust NOT be covered al any time.
ro comb or groom $e hair.
It is Makrooh to wash ones head and beard with soap, It is alsoMakrooh to.remove dirt from ones body by usilg soap or anyother cleansing agent.

T-H.E-FOLLOWING THINGS ARE PERMITTED FOR AMUHRIM!
a. To,take atath, be i l  Waajib or ro cool ones body.
b Kjl ing of \ l i ld dogs..crows. scorpions. f l ies, bugs. mosquitoes.

coc$oaches and wild animals that are harmful.
c. To use a Miswaak.
d. To slaughter catt le. poullry, sheep and goats.

: I: :ll,I ::lI renrJy. rakins nore rhat no hajr falls offrhe body.r. ro use odourless Surma.

4 ENTRY INTO MAKKAH MUKARRAMAH:
On reaching Makkah Mukarramah one should findaccoftmodation and settle first. Theleafter it is Mustahab(preferable) to perform Ghusl. tf this is not possible, WuJioo
Ill ::ll* 

Do nor-use soap or shave when barhing.
tnereatGr enter the Musjidul Haraam. preferably thr-ough Babus

It should ber€m€mber.ed that a woman, not in the state ofperformihg Salaah, should NOT edter the Musjid.

Enter with tie right
and recite:

foot, with utmost humblenessatd respect

O Allah! Openfor us the doors of your Mercy,
us the means of livelihood.

4;2 -:tli J jl, " '+; -r;i X ;ir fiLii
and make east for

The Niyyah for I'tikaaf.should also be Inade

'' ''' jG;i' i;+."-J, }.r)u J> ) f  lJ

I intend making ('tikaaffor AIIah wltil I rcmoin in the Musjid.

and the Talbiyah be recited constantly

'  , ! t  u Lt"?t  ! j . '95 "&v'6
. .1 . r . . \ i  . , i ' i , .  . , i

r .!..tt i.u,/ r i i-uJrj g!

Here I am at Your service O Allah! I am present, I am prese t, You

have no partner, I am present. All praise and Sraciousness as ','lell
as the entire Univefie is yours, You have o partnei

ON SIGHTTI{G THE KA'BA SHAREEF'

",:nrt t;'Jlt't1

ee.{l!,

!-sj ti,r:: i

lii i.Q,
tu .& \l

\ i
O Allah! You are Peace, a d frotu you is peace, therefore keep us

alive with peace. O Atlah! I crease this house of Yo rs with

rev?rcnce, dignity. honour and respect. and incredse lhose who

perform Hajj or llmrah tor'|ards it in diSnity, honour, re|ere ce,
o b e tli e nc e and r i Phte o usne s s.

RECIIE!

Jr .+lJ'

r+"'
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IT::l.i:: :1. ,lg,.ld ensa8e himserl in making Du.irrrrst pptrcattonl lor this is a place where Du.aas ar. acce-pted.rr a fardh. Wjaj ib or Sunnar Mu_akkadah Sataah has si i l l  ro tcperrolmed, then this should be completeA Ufo." cornal,rcini

opposite) the Hajjarc Aswad. This is Mustahab. If this is difficult,
say the Niyyah while standing in line with the Hajjare Aswad
(diametrically opposite).
When squarely opposite the Hajjare Aswad, raise both the hands
to the ears (as one does whenbeginning Salaah). Say while raising
the hands:

, i:Jl

St rtiog p"trr r- r*J

ir"l::"^:TT:":-*-:Trawaaf, make rdtibaa, (i.e. the coveringof rhe body. in a manne, ,t u, ,t. t.rr .loutJ.i;il;il;j:i

After lowering lhe hands, make Istilaam of the Hajjare Aswad.
A Mu'tamir (one pedorming Umrah) will discontinue with the
Talbiyah after the first Istilaam.

ISTILAAM:
Istilaam is to place both hands on the Hajjare Aswad and to kiss
it gendy thrice, between the two palms. (Be careful notto harass,
push or hurt anyone in the process). lIands should not be placed
on the silver ring when kissing the Hajjare Aswad.
If lstilaam is not possible, merely place the hands on the Hajjare
Aswad. If  this is also not possible, then one should stand
diametdcally opposite the Haijare Aswad and stre&h both the hands,
with the palms facing the Hajjaro Aswad, (as if one were placinS
them on it). Thereafier kiss the hands and commence the Tawaaf.
If this is also not possible, then merely say the Takbeer when
raising the hands to the ears and commence the Tawaai
It is Sunnat to make Istilaam of the Hajjare Aswad in all seven
circuits. However, on completion of the seventh circuit, Istilaam
is Sunnate Mu'akkadah (emphasised Sunnah).

RAMAL:
ln the first three circlits of Tawaaf it is Sunnat to make Ramal
(for men only).
Ramal means to walk hastily, take shorter steps, lifting the legs
forceful ly, keeping the chest out and moving the shoulders
simultaneously.
One should walk normally in the four remaining circuits.

l';5N )t', r.-,
+

7

o

5

o

8

o

are covered and the right arm entirely exposed,)
ursconl inue wirh the ldt ibaa afrer the Tawaaf has beencompleted.
The^two Rak.aat Waajib Salaah should NOT be performed withrne arm exposed, (i.e. with ldribaa).

f THE TAWAAF:
Afrer Idtibaa face the Ka,ba in a manner that the entire IlqijareAswad 

_remains on your r ighl and lhe lefr stroutaer toJ-ara"Rukne Yamaanee-
6 Srand as clo<e as possible to the HaJJare Aswad.
I Now say rhe Niyyah. which is WaairU.
The Niyyah is as fo ows:

.t:kt J, ti'' l/t it* 
-t;. ti 3t ,,)ii

-  Ei ,  Ju;  i r t r : i rL ;O AUah! I 
.intend 

performing Tawoaf around your Sacred House,seven circuirs fo.r Allah, who is Mighiy and Diendi"d, h"rr" ,"ni,
it edsyfor me and arce it from me-!P Move sidewcys ro your r ighr, rowards rhe Hajjare A\wad (wirhthe face !nd chest towardiths l(3.6x u.1,1 rn l ine w h (\quarely



o Commence the Tawaaf by moving towards the door ofthe Ka,ba
and the Hateem. It is Mustahab to place the right palm o! both
the palms on the Rukne Yamaanee during every rcund.
Touching it any other 'ray or kissing it, is not recommended by
the Sharee'at.

When there are huge crowds or inconvenience is causedto others
by rouching rhe Rukne yamaanee, omir i l .

Perform Tawaaf with utmost humbleness, sinceity, dignity and
respect. It is recommended that during Tawaaf ones behaviour
and conduct be similarto that ofSalaah. Looking about, pushing,
nlocking, etc., should be avoided.

It is Sunnah to recite the following Du.aas dudng Tawaaf:

,.# {*rrjr
?\ tV

: :lt'jJt

the greatest, ,nd there is no strcnSth (to do good)' nor po\|er (to

absiain from sin) but with (the Srace antl mercies of) Allah' the HiShest

and Greatest.

Besides these, any other Du'aa could be recited Making Zikr

and reciti[g the ioly Qur'aan are also permissible (Women

should not raise theh voices whilst daking Du'aa)'

TWO RAK'AAT WAAJIB SALAAH AFTER TAWAAF:

Aiter completing the Tawaaf, perform two Rak'aat Waajib

Salaah, behind Maqaame Ibraheem lf this is difficult' one may

perform it at any oth;r place (in the Musjidul Hamam)' preferably

close to the Ka'bah.

These two Rak'aat should notbe performedduring th€ fo$idden

and Makrooh times, (i.e at sunrise, Zawaal' sunset or after Asr

Salaah). For a Tawaaf performed aftel Asr' the two waajib

Rak'aai will be performJd immediately after the three Fardh of

the Maghrib Saiaah, and not after the Sunnah of the Maghrib

Salaah.

l l  is Mustahab to recite Soorah Kaafiroon in lhe f irsl Rak at and

Soorah lkhlaas in the second Rak'aat'

Remember: The two Rak'aat Waajib have to be performed for

everv complete Tawaaf' (i e. seven circuits)'

l()PROCEED 
TO THEMULTAZAM AND ZAM ZAM WELL:

One should now proceed to the Multazam, (the area b€tween the

elevateal dool of the l:a'bah and the Haijare Aswad) Embrace ttus

Dlace bv stretching bolh the hands above the head and clinging lo

irr. wai of rtre Ka:ba one should make abulrdrnt Du'aa as this is

also a Dlace for the acceptance of D!'aas Shed as many tears as

possibie and make Du'aa most humbly and sincerely'

It should be remembered that' in the plocess' one should avoid

disturbing, hurting or pushing anyone'

o

9

o

o

+

O Allah! Gi,e me contentment in that which you have provitled for
me, and hertow me with BaraLah thcrein. and be a suicessor ojall
whom I have left behind. There is no diety ercept Allah, He is aione,
He has no partne4 the uni|erse belongs solel, to Him, ond all Druise
is solelv lor Hin. he alone gives life and death, in His hands iies all
the good, and He has infinite power oyer everything.

+

+
ta '

O AIIah! Grant us gooalness in this world, and goo.lness in the
H?reafter. and sav? u! from the punishnent o[ the fire.
. Si 'itr'nr .ir arj r ri,_ jj', ;r :u^-

;grr Jrr !r., it ii'ti ilii
Allah is Jree Irom every inp6rfection and impuritr, and fron
everything derogatory to His glory, and all praise is due to Allah,
and there is no diety worthy of worship besides AIIah, And Allah is
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O Allah! I am askinS you for beneficial knowledge, and abundance
in provision, and cure from every ailment

O Make a lo! of Du'aas at the well and also after drinking Zam-
Zam. This is a place and lime whcn Du'aas are accepted.

+ After the Du'aa, one should go to the well of Zam-Zam and drink
as much water as is possible. When drinking Zam-Zam: stand
facing the Holy Ka'bah, recite Bismillah and drink with the right
hand.

Recite the following Du'aa after drinking Zam-Zam:

While making lstilaam' saY:

irr )! try
Allah i5 the Greotest, there is no diety besides AIIah

This Istilsrm is Mustrhab'
il.i,'ilffi;;;;l;;;iuu tp'"r.'uutv'n':""t!,1:1""'- t"jll]
ilJil;i;;;' ;imb onio tt'e rock and racing the Ko'ba'

say the Niytah' (which is sunnah):

+,;"\ ' ; ;  . t / \ t ;-,)\ ;i ' fr--"; ; lr ir i ;r;Pi
? b: J.L.+ Y: t  I '

I Jrt g!

O Altt*ll intend Performing Si-'ee betweei Safaa "( !1yi!:^fY
:,;;i;: i"'; ;,',:;; ;;;,"f.ii"L,-\:!::ty!9:!i( ^"

:I- w'rrl
etter til-Niyyatr-' raise rhe hands patall€l lorhe siould-ers'Jne

=
=

l
I
I

I I SAJEE BETWEEN SAFAA AND MARWAH:
t 

one should now return io the Hajjate Aswad and make l\lilaam

;jil";;""i#i;';;;;;;'i". it'"v i'" 'ui'"a 
o"rins Du aa)' and

ini.l"i.r rlt the Takbeer (Allaahu Akbar) and Tahleel (Laa

ii""fr" irr^fi"irtf. "r""a 
and Durood Shareef silently'

O TAKBEER (Allaahu Akbar) lALl'4fr

O TAHLEEL (Laa ilaaha illallaah) 
"aUt'if! 

20f5.

O DURooDSHAREEF,IAV*{ 'VW?J\
t);'t6M#tU''rJ\J"t
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Ther€after say!

.r,+,r {J

'.1r lt lrl
'^Lj-':-tlit 

il i

, i  , i  , , . . - . i  , . , .  . - . .  .1.e 1 
-L-;t 

!-\>J .rlr )r
' ' . ' - ' ' ' ' ' ' .

:"i- ,P .rlt t^: -.=."- t

.  t t  Pt cJtJ F) l
There is no diery besides Allnh, He is alone, He t@s no partner the
universe belongs only to Hitn, and all prake i, sotelylor Him, He alone
Sives life,and death, and He has infrnite power over eve rything. There is
no diety but Allah alone, He hasfuwed His promise, and He aided His
senant (Muharn ad 4J (S allallahu-Alaihi_Wa-S allam) and defeated the
allie[ all alone.
O Make a lot of Du.aas here also, for this is a place where Du.aas

are accepted as well. After the Du'aas, commence the Sa,ee.
(seven rounds between Salaa and Marwah) by moving towards
Marwah, in the right lane. WaIk at normal pace, and lngage in
Du'aa and Zikr Also recite the following Du.aa repeatedl/:

'  .L. ' ,  r . i .  . . '  . . .  -.rs )r . , ,)t  rt  p>)t i  
,*t 

a)
MJ Cherisher and Sustainer, for7ive and have Mercy, you are Most

Powerful ond Most generous.
it. On reaching Batnul Waadee (the area between the two ereen

column_s and f luorescenl I ights) perform Sa-.ee tslow runri ing).
Thereafter walk at normal pace again. The females will not 

-do
the slow running between the two green columns.
On reaching Marwah, do exactly the same as was done at Safaa.
Marwah is also a place where Du.aas are cettainlv acceDted.

$ One Shawt (circuir /  round) is now complet.. CoIning frorn Safu"
to Marwah is considered one Shawt, and returning to Safaa
another. Complele al l  seven Sha\rts in this manner,leginning
the first Shawt at Safaa and completing the sevenrh S-hawt a]
Marwah, not forgetting to perform Sa_.ee at Balnul Waadee in
each Shawt. Engage in Du.aa betweensafaa and Manvah as they
are accepted by Allah. After comptetillg the se!€n Shawts
(circuits), perform two Rak.aat Nafl Salaah.

rJl)JU-'l
* Note: To perform the Sa-'ee immediately after the Tawaaf is

Sunnah. lt is permissible to delay the Sa-'ee due to tiredness or
other circumstances. However, delaying without any valid
Shar'ee reason will render the Sa-'ee Makrooh.

12 Two RAK.AAT NAFL SALAAHT
Perform two Rak'aat Nafl Salaah on the boundary ofthe Mataaf
(the area where Tawaaf is performed). [f these two Rak'aat are
omitted, there will be no harm. After completing the Salaah, or
the seven Shawts, it becomes Waajib to shave or trim the hair of
the head, (if one wishes to release his lhraam).

TRTMMING OR SHAVING OF THE HEAD:

Great care must be taken regardin8 this Mas-alah, for at times
some hair remain shorter than the other.

+ After the Sa'ee, in order to release the Ihraam, it is Waajib to
shave or trim the hair ofthe entire head to the length of the first
joint of the fore finger. The hair should be trimmed more than
this as some hairrcmain longer than the other. Thus, by trimming
more, the shorter hair will also be trimmed as much as the lenglh
of a fore finger.

tt is Waajib for a bald pe^on or a person who has wounds on his
head to simply pass the razor over the head.

O The Females will not shave their heads. According to Sharce'ah it
isunlawfLrl and Haraam for lhem to do so. In order to release herself
from the lhmam, a woman is only permilted to have her hair
trimmed. The best melhod is that her hair be divided into three Dans.
keeping one section on her right, another to her left and one to her
back. Thereafter hold each section separately and trim as much as
the first joint of the fore fing€r (a little more than an inch) from
each section. The womenfolk must have lheir hair trimmed in
privacy, and not on the streets, orthe hairdresser. A non-Mahram
is not permitted to trim, touch or even look at their hair AMahram
who is no longer a Muhrimcould do the lrimming for her She cannot
trim h€r o\rn hair to release herself from the Ihraam.
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O The shaving or trimming of the hair is the last of rhe actions ol
Umrah. All  the restr ict ions imposed because ofthe lhraam, wil l
row be lifted. The Umrah is now complere. (Allah knows besl)

ooooo
virtv4tlaWltltt

An Important Du.aa of Rasoolul lah g (sdlal lahu-Ataihi-wa-saltam)

onrA ah!rouristerton,sp.echan.t 
;A,SE31(*Lhi

i,--;i1ii,i:::I;i,,',,,.,,.'*stk-E3'a?E
Noa. of nr nat"^ a/. hidden t on rou. ;:S;n$ri'lW:fi-J;

I an alltr'.rt rrh ha,dthtp anr dt\tt.s t , '. : t'(\t? 
-:?, 

t.,t.i,,.-
tn6.trt. nc.d! tol fou thrcthotd). *'44't Lr:\)tlrl
t ttdte n! conphiak onlt to yo/,
I se.k onl, Your prot.ctiot,l an
or.r.on. br Your fia. I sLno*kdg.

jjitfuAtLlu;_j;:jt

iy,:":;i:ri,;:l;:;!":l;;i:^'*" ii*4c:tta:i^;.i;Jt
vho has ao suppo.t at.l h Ior.D.
I plcad in Your pr.sen.e like a

d ̂ a, a e.,! e n, e, I N a r ! o I o u. I h., 
" - " 

. 
)i!iyi3r; JIffil

oa. \.htr i! orcrcon. with You, Lar;irii',if::i::. ii":z::iii;'!;:L a;3i'vt; tAti(it
!:::,':,!T:"!:;i;;{x:,i::"i::,-'^"':j}t;) LjtL,i:;t e{
:H':Iiit,",y:"i::i:;j::i::' (i;2.;:'45t*
O Allah! Do iot ,.jeet nt
prolel da.l d.pri,c ae >;ilru5r$vi:r;s
dmt b. b.n.lici.dt to n. an.t hot.
m.rc! upon n., O H. vho is ";;arVi#;a'6:W
the bett drdth. gredt.st Di.E,
o He rho is th. nost cer.rout. r]!g;ia!4t
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JrjJr dr -i..l E+- dr: & F:F:,v

zivaarat or prescnting onc's self in thc Sac'cd Court of

nalootutlah & at Madimh Munawwarah is ildccd 
'Eoog 

lhe

or"aii., uf"".log, aDd fonutres whocver is blessed with the

:;;;"; i,y oi making zivl,a.^t of Nabec-c-Karcem &

iJJrr*iorto-ir" tiwn-saltam) shoula havc ao undcrsi'oding of

thc trcmcndous significance and th' wondcrful fonunc of this

Sacred visit. A windfall of the grcat'st Sswssb has comc his

wav. He musr, tferefore' acquire the maximum betrefit from tbis

golden opportunity which Allah Ta'aala has bcstowed on him'

Manv Deoplc, due ro lacl of ktrowledge, lack of Propcr
uio"i.maiog of tnc iEportaDce of the ziyaarst or through

neqlir€nc€ ruin this great chalcc of gaiDiog the grcat and

*o-nairful spiritual bcnifits 8nd Sawaab attach'd to thc ziyaarat'

Afrcr studyiog d|gse few Pagcs otr 'Ziyaarar", ole will re'lise rlte

imoortaoce a-nO procedu.e of the Ayaarat' tbercby acquiring

-"*imum 
b.ncfitirom rhis sacred visit May Allsh Ta'aala fill our

h;, ,rittt ttt" tt" to"" of Rasoolullah & (sallallahu-Alaihi-Wa-

Sallam) - a lovc which will madfcst itself itr oul practical lifc inthe

n."oii"o ntA dominance of the Sunlah of Rasoolullah &
(sallauahu-Alsihi-wa-sall.d)'

(E nasoolullah & (Sallallahu-Alaihi-wa-Sall'm) has mcntiorcd:
- f, iy st ofoo'ol iintercession)is waojib (obliSa'ory) Ior th' orc

who visits mt traw",

& 'Vertly, he who tnode Haj \nd tefrained lrom visiti4g me (i'e'

mt Qabr) h,,t rendered me 
^rt 

iniustic'" '

E zyaarar of Rasoolullah's S (sallallahu-Alaihi-wa-sallas) Holy

Qabr (gravc) is the highcst of Must'ahab acts Thercforc thosc who

#ei r- H"J .ttouia consi&t it incumbcot ueo:r thernsolvl-l
t"tiJJiiyL" 

Itr ordct to utrdcrstand tbe i'oportancc ano

JJin"-". ot,l" iou-"y to Madinah M unowwarah' it is necessary

lt#"ffi";;;;f Rasoolullah&(sarallahu-Aleihi-wa-
i""f-f'"-i et tt g * tftt sigdficance'. sarctity and it!p"-tt'":.:1

finioal t"tun",,*ut"t att ool-embedied i,l tbe hean' lhc visrtor

witi not Ue io position to ctnectly dischargc qhe riShts of the Sacred

visit to the HolY CitY.

R.soolullsh 6 (Srttaltahu-Aldhi'Wo'sallam) srid:

l, "Th. IL'not (cufte) of AIIah' oJ the Moloa-ikah ond of'\lt

crcotion deca^dt on 
't 

person who introduces a Bid'ah'

ii"i"""i."i 
" 

u"aah oi gives refuse to a Bid'ave (inflovotor)

"l'iilii-ilii"ti, 

tn" raian or Nlr 1oct" "l lbaadat) ol such
a Pefion k acccPtcd-"

2. "... 1wiL be the intercc s sor for. the Mu'minwho Paticnlly bcars

tha hat'rships and hunrer lwntcn ne moy cncotttter) in Madbah" '

1 "I \9as commoadcd to fioke Hijrat (mi84v.) l.o 4 ciry whichl

'' 
""rin"t^" "n "itics' 

Madirah Munautviaroh drives away evtl

peoPle lik a furnacc purili" stc'|" '

4. .H. who d.c.iv.s thc p.opl. of Madinah rrill Ec'd' itrto

- iisnli-s" tik" salt is dissoh''d bv wdt'r" '

5. "Among the lands of Islaam' thc vcry lasl ciry lo bc dcstroyed

YtiU b. Madi@h" '

O Numcrous Ahaadceth rcgaditrg rhc s'trctity' significance and

excelleocc of Madinah TayylDarnave been narrated lthastecn
"JJ"it.""i"ii in" elaadccth that in the sands of Madinab

Tayyibah is a curc for evcry dise.se'

s

s



+ Hazrat Shaikh AMut Haqq Muhaddith Dehlwi (Rahmatulah
Alayh) mentions:

" When I wat in Madinah Taltibah mt Jeet were su,ollen. I used
the blessed sond as treatment for my ailment, tflithin a fev, days

In view of th€ sanctity and significance ofMadioah Tayyibah, it
is essential to respect and honou! the people of Madinah
Tayyibah. Rasoolullah & (Sallallahu-Alaihi-Wa-Sallam) has
mentioncd regarding the inhabitants of Madinah Tayyibah:

"My Umnah thould protect the honour and dignity of my
neighbours. My Ummah mutt not be deficient in fulfillin| their
riehts. Overlook their taultt as long as they abstain from major
ti'r, he who protects Their Honour, I Shatl Be Eis Witness On
The Da! Of Qiyaamah,"

Those who disrespcct the peopte of Madinah Munawwalah or
quarel with them, should take heed to the following waming of
Rasoolullah & (Sallallahu-Alaihi-Wa-sallam):

" He who dishonourc the people of Madinah will be Bieen to drink
from Teenotul Khabal."

"Teenatul Khabal" is a pond in Jshannam whcre rhe blood. evil
fluids and impuritics ofthe inmates of rbc Firc will accumulare.

"Ee u,ho Jrightens ,he peopb of Madinah Tayyibah i, tike a
person n,ho frighreas me. Neither his Fardh nor his Nafl is
accept.d".

From the few saatements of Rasoolullah & (sa allah!-Alaihi-
Wa-Sallam) which bave b€en cited above, one will be abte to
understand the holiness and greatness ofMadinah Munawwarah
and its inhabitadts. Ooe therefore has !o rcgard thc opportunity
to visit the Sacled Raudah (Grave) of Rasoolullah S. (Sallauahu_

Alaihi-sh-Saltsm) as a gJG.t fo.tutrc. Ode must therefore spend
evcry momedt in Madinah Tayyibah constructively so as to obtain
marimuE bcncfit and Sawaab.

tl To gain thc wonderful rcwards of the Ziyasrat it is important
that ona coDsciously guards thc hcart, tonguc old limbs. Abstain
tolglly ftom all cvil, unnecessary acts aod discussions. One should
spcak oDlY vhcn Deccssary.

ZTYAARAT OF ?HE SAGRED OABAR

Although it is pcrmissible to randc! the Ziyaarat beforc or after
thc Haj, thc following course is the best:

a. If the Haj is Fardll it is be'st to make the Ziyalrat after compleiing
th€ Haj.

b. If it is a Nafl Haj, ziyaarat made bcfore or after th€ Haj will be
of the same merit.

c. Thosc who approach Makkah Mukarramah from the dircction of
Madinah Mutraws/.rah, i.e. thcy will first pass MadiDah
Tayyibah, should tende. the Ziyaarot before Haj

The visitor must constantly rcmind himself that h€ is trot on a

holiday tour. This is no ordinary visit. Hc is on a holyjoumey and is,

thcrefore, bouod to obscrvc .ll rulcr, rcspeds and etiquettes of the

sacled visit, He must at no timc indulge in 6try act or discussion which

dcsDoils or detracts from the sacrcdness and S&waab of the holy visit

THE NIYYAT

Whctr about to sct out for thc jouhcy to Madinah Tayyibah make

thc Niyyat, (i.c, fofm an intcntion of Ziyaarat of Raudha-e-Aqdas
(the Holiest Gravc) .s wcll as of Musjide Nabawee & (S'llallahu-

Alaihi-Wa-Sallarb). This form ofNiyyai is bcst.

+

o

o

+

+

+



EN ROUTE TO MADINAH TAYYIBAH

Along the journey to Madinah Munawwarah reci!e Duroo(l
Shareefin abundance. [n fact, speod al l  available t ime, otherthan th(.
time engaged in Fardh acts, reciting Durood Shareef. In this wav
endeavour to imbue eagerne.s and enthurlasm wrthin the heart tot
the Ziyaarat.

On tbe way to Madinah Munawwarah visit  al l  the holv Dlaces
one may pa5s. Perform Salaah in rhe Musjids which are soecii ical lr
relared to RasooluJlah t i  and rhe Sahaebah .*b. Orink of rhe r.r aten
of the holy wells along lhe road to Madinah Tayyibah.

As one nears Madinah Tayyibah, the recitation ofDurood Shareef
should be incrcased. Endeavour to imbue in the heaft love and feNour
for the Ziyaarat. lfone is unable !o induce such feelings physically in
the heart, then at least attempt to create such a mental state,
Rasoolul lah g (Sallal lahu,Alaihi-Wa,Sallam) musr be foremosr in
the mind.

When the gaze first falls on the lrees and buildinqs of Madinah
TJy) ibah. recite Durood Shareef much rnd make Du.ir.  I t  is best ro
drsmount from the vehicle and walk on foot, if this is possible. It is
besr to nroceed bar€-fooled and shedding lears.

Upon reaching the boundary of Madinah Munawwarah, recite
Durood shareefi 

$agga,irt le,lai
UJsta$t +XtU,*3J,Jf,

and the fol lowins Du'aas:

h- i .
l-- Lu f{Ill

If possible, take ghusl before ente ng the City If this is not

possible, take ghusl after having entered the City.lffor some reason'

ihis too is not possible, perform Wudhoo Ghusl is Afdhal (best) Put

on clean garments and if possible, new garments

This Du'aa should be recited as one enters the Ci(y Gates:

J-J .rqri ij ft YJ ii'i'.lr;cu ̂ rr ;
etV u i;rts 9v ar' 'f.ftt '+'
.  .  ' - t ' . '  ; '  

" ,  
i ' i '  r r l , ' r ' i  

" - t  ' '  
t , t " '

.f. J:4\s 3Ltll, 
-F'J 'LEU tt i)rv e)r)

t . ,  t , .?.  ' . . . , . ' , . . ! , ,  r1,
Fr a+Ur . JP f-r- |?s,: J.E'S 2u'

t; i';ti $i r1". u
I ]{SIDE TYIADI NAH TAYYIBAH

When the gaze fal ls on the SACRED GREEN DOME'

contemplale its sanctity and nobility. This is the holiest place After

having entered the City, endeavour to enter Masjide Nabawee &
(Sallallahu-Alaihi-Wa-Sallam) first.

It is best for women to make Ziyaarat during the night'

Enter the Musjid wrth lhe r iSht 1661 anl with utmosl humil i ty

and reverence. This Du aa should be reci led when entering:

, . , .  2t . ! .  . i . .  ' , . -  i .  . , i i
Jtr 

-lur 
c g.w: fa) P ,Y E e'

!t;i t'i.\ J c:,'; .l;!
One may enter the Musjide Nabawee & (Sallal lahu-Alaihi-Wa-

Sallam) from any entrance one desires. However, it is ofgreater merit

to enter through the entrance known as Baabu Jibra'eel'
"?'. -'t-d)l'l
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"Inside 
rhe Musjid perform rwo Rak.aat Tahiyyarul Mus||, tprcferabty in rhe area known as Rauamfr. ff,i. i. Jl'.i"'t.i*.,.,,th: .Yi:rla-. Td rhe lloly crave of Rasoolullah & (Sarafrafru_

Alaihi-Wa-Salam). In the first Rak.ah .c"i 
" 

S"".Je""Jf,"i 
"",tSoonh Qul ftta Ayyuhal Kaafinon. ln the s.cond Rak.ah, affer SoorahFaatihah, rccire eut Huwa ahu Ahad. Sp"ut ing on rf," .ignifi;i"

oflhe area known as rh€ Raudhrb, Rasoolultal S f SU"f f"iu-eluii,_Wa-Sallam) said:

.f Jr*X:;:."" -v 
htt' and m! Mimbar is a gatden of the gardens

Although it is Afdhal (best and of greater merit) to perforh thetwo. Rak'aar Tahiyyatul Musjid in the Mihraab oiNa;;; 4&(Sallallahu-.AIaihi-Wa-sallam), one may perform it anywhere in rb1Kauonai._wnerever one findsplace. Aflerthis Salaah, engage in Hamdlpraise), Sanaa'and Shukr {grari lude). Thereaftcr m"ie-Ou.aa forrne acceptance of the Ziyaaftt. Then. again perform two Rak.aatrataarush 5hukr which is Salaah performed in gral i tude to AllahTa aala for having blessed one with the grea I favout of Ziyaanl.

, 
If at the rime of entry into the Musjid, Jamaa,ah of Fardh Salaahhas begun or there is fear of one,s Salaah becoming a"dh;;;;perform the Fardh Salaah first. In this case do n., 

"rgui" 
in fufriyy"JMusjid. One 's Tayyarul Musjid wrll be incorporated into Fardh Salaah.ttytJorn,ng ln the Fardh Salaah, Tahytul Musjid will be rendered as

" .. 
The WaJ' of Recitlng Sa|ram at the Holy Raudhrh (Gnve)

of lh^e Scal ofAmblyra (proph€ts), Hazrat Muhammad Mustafal
S (Sallall.hu-Atalhi-Wa-Sa err| r-

_ Afier Tahiyyatul Musjid, proceed ro rhe Sacred eabr of
3::., "1"llll$ 

*'" 
:uch reverence. humitiry, 

"ug",n.., 
ana;;."-,.

l 'anrsn a altarrs and thoughts ofthe world from lhe heafl and mind.

Ind brace yourself for your preselrce in the Cour! of the kader of

Mankind. our beloved Rasoolullah & (Sallallahu-AIaihi-Wa-Sallam).

S Stand about a metre from the pillar which is located at the corner

of the wall a! the head-side ofthe Holy Qabr'
E Stand with thc back towards the Qiblah and move slightly to the

loft so that you directly face the Holiest of Faces.
(B Do not cast yotr! gaze all over.
E Do not raise your voice.
E Adopt an attitude of utmost respect and awe.

& It is not respectful to cas! lhe gaze all over

S Do not do anything disrespectful
(E Do not stand very close to the Holy Qabt.
E Do not touch the wite-mesh enclosure.
(B Do not kiss or make sajdah.
S Wttl t" standing there, piclure in mind that Rasoolul lah &

(Sallallahu-Alaihi-wa-sallam) is reclining, facing the Qiblah
inside the Holy Qabr and tha! he is listening to the Salaams which

ar€ being recited.
{D Recile the Salaam in a moderate tone' neither too softly nor too

loud.
S Recite the Salram ln the lollowlng rdsy:

+ | W ilJi . i' i;; u slt','rui
, i .  , ' t . " . .  ; .  - ' .  . .  . , ' i .  ' - i . , i  >,
i.i* t)t-Jr ,9t P .* ! J:r' PJr ( .)l
. .  . . i , .  t  a.
! .r,S; i>:-rr , trr drr Ar+ i ;"1 .;i \

,,i;i i,6 tl; iJiti , i;r 4't L
li;'nr$ ir'i ii +i q +' i;\ i'e;t
Ui ii:iii I';;'* lii i+ii I :+j
i . , : .1,  .  . . i .  : t  t ,  ._ t i .  ' :  , ,  in -r

-t 

)r ji)lj .J|;)t :-;L. -r, Pr Jpre

.- .  . . .  ; . .  . , . . " . : t t i ,  . ' . . . ' - . . . ' \1,  .  , .  , .lF tJ, .lll JlF, a-ijl j,J.:s J {, J' \:,.r\.rJ J
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lllll n:l;?:.:trrr* i*"lii ".il"! iilliii'ji?;li"ilj
ffi:l,ji: ?";;l $::,er,,h" w".".;i'5r''iffi:Jd*li'#
li"iliiil:l:"11,';l:"y:;s,ltrtj l4;" ;';;;::lff 

':;lffiil"*
lj]li.ji",l,Tl":'.1^*,,,,* sr,r;;"r.;"_'i,liil 'i;,S,Xl;i;"Jfollowing manner:

it Jr
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"*f,x'Ii,,,:::y":::Lralah!Araih j_-wa_sa|am)!!askyouf o,l!:!n:::';:; :;:: ;: : ",0.,',fii,, "'r, 
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il,: ;;' ;: ::; li;.n,your waseetah thot r die 
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reciting ones own Salaams, one should convey the Salaams of that
person (who had requested him to do so), in the following way:

jA u !5t iiri
,5iJ!4

Salaam npotr jou, O Rasoolull.th!, from -......
(Mention the name of the petson).

He seeks your intercession by your Rabb.

Whileconveying the Salaams ofthatperson, rccite his name after
the word (min), which appears in the Arabic Salaam, above.

Ifseveral people have rcquested that their Salaams be conveyeed
to Rasoolullah & (Sallallahu-Alaihi-Wa-Sallam), one should do so
in the following manner:

s:vdtqJ!.j ii 6;tcIji;U4; i*!\
Salaam upon you, O Rasoolullah, from all those who had requested

me to convey salaams to you.

On the right side ofthe Holy Qabr ofRasoolullah & (Sallallahu-
Ataihi-Wa-Sallam) is the

QABR ofHazrat ABOO BAKR Siddeeq & (Radiyatlaahu Anh)

Move slightly to the right and while standing in line wirh the
Holy Face of Hazrat Aboo Bakr .*b, (Radiyallaahu Anh) recite
Salaam on him in the followina manner:

t1 i ,  ,  . , , i .  ' . ,  , - .  : ' . . , . , .  . , i , .  
' . i . , :)d, O- ,tv t 9r (.Jr: re#V .i#, f)-Jl

, - i i .  . , .  ' i .  , : ' i i .  - -  : ' . .
.irtt $ a1t t . )u"t 

". 
q)t

dt',F +.3rJ !, sP a, tt;- ! \jr-\.rJtrj\!r

tF

.i.Jl 
-1-

' , , ifr"'

i6l&41

r.riiiiri t .  i ' - , i -

- 
t't't

z-'

.11

)'our Sunnah.

It is not compulsory to recite the ahovF.. Salaam formula. Onemay recite any other form of Salaarir desires. If one caDnot
:il:fii::.":i iTf",:,T "r vr".* """'"'"y ;:;;,il;:":li".Jremembers of it. The mi"i.". ."tri."."* i?'a.il,ilJffi:t"1!:

d!l jA u sLt i*ti
Salaam upon you, O Rasoolullah!

^ 
If .  

91" has been requested to conv,Rasooruriah s; (srrrar,*;_o,,-n,_*".d"]iJ";:ill"r:il ;: :1n::
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.s rheon 
the right of Hazr", o'oo 

";m;ff
Qabr of Ilazrsa Umar & (Rrdiydlodu A.uh)

stand f:cilg Hazrat Ufiar & and recite sala.{b as follows:

t -
&41$ ; e.;3,4 ;t,;'*,-;,frri,-,:;::1: ' . . i : i  -1, .  ; , . ; .  ' - : ; ' . iI

VI., #5 i.uJ i)i:yr e,it ';i
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fEmily, rrlatives, fricnds md for all the Muslims in general. After thc
Salaao, it is bc.st to say as follon s:

it t; tlu;:- Ju; ,$ .j6 tt h j|;SJU .ir -ii .  , ; . ' ,
t+
'  ' i  

.at '  , .  .>,
f+ tuE-tt al tiii,.Ltt')ti'6 !;c;ai:i 't;"tt\l

efJ,

u,Ji
,f, ..
a,LtJ

one is at liberty to .ecite r"ng,li". o, ,r,o.rf. ro["ui**su""rn..
t ;?;- ' . l * l t l .

tti';t p, * ,y q ji:q; u;
:;

T,"."d"" fu"" th" Hoty e
4'r;|"':s' #i tli
QaT ofRasootu ah & f StiU"f,u_ntoihi_u";i:i[11,ff :^:m#":ffi ;ffi :T:1'.ff#:f*ilifrF,[",f iltlf ]ffiil1t"*^,rysrH,l:ff Tfi ff H]11i:,51,#l:p" llil,;*Tl,t $ !ffi';:.ffi lTg:*,ffi itrI,xt ji;itiT;:Ji;y"-^f"d:iiii:r,xii"i.{ffi illtr:iili?x,l*i"gl,xil;*:;,::..y$f, tritff ,*,,, jfl#.il#ill;.

3fl#l,ilflifl l;,y*l ffiffi 'T ;,Y',#it*#SXi

#"*+'*.ri*t+**:**b:till*i*l*-
i.f;'j,.!, Jh. Ji*u r:{i; iri:lio, 

tF 
*.U ,,A ;::i'ir tx;t;

fx:,n.# k.**'k i, rH J!

j;l6 lu,f .r:i j Ug +"r $+l
t i '  , t t -  t i  .  i , , ,1 , .  q l
-t) t): ,.) c..-r :t, u. 4fu
u.;i u. u'H; iii + U,s,l :;

After havjng mad. lbe Ziyaarat, go to rhe pillar knowD as lhe
Pill.rofAbi Lub.rbsh. perform two iak.aat N;II Salaah rhere and
make Du'aa. Then comc into the alca known as R&udhrh and pcrform
Nafl^Salaah in a.y quantity onc desir"s. ttow"""., ao not pe*or-
any Sslash if it is a M.krooh aiinc. Recite Durood Shareeihere in
abundance and make Du,aa.

* 
Thlreaftcr prcceed to the Mirnbar; place the hahds on it; lecite

D!,rood Siareef and make Du,aa. Then go to the pillar known as the
rrrar ot ttanltnth. rhakc Du.aa and recite Istighfaar (repenl). Do
the same at thc othd pilla.s. Onc may now retum to his place of
residence.

One should consider the t ime availablc in Madlnah
Munawwarqh as a goldcd opportunity. One should therefore sDend
most of his r ime in Musjide Nabawee g (Saltal lahu_Alaihi:wa.
Sallam). When io rhe Musjid, make Niyyah (inrention.) for I,tikaaf.
Nafl I'likaaf is for any dutarion. Nafl I'tikaaf for even a minure is
valid. Thereforc, whenev€rone is inside the Musjid, Niyyat for Nafl
I'tikaafshould be made. Endeavou. to complete the eur-,aan Shareel
(make Khatm) in thc Musjid.

_ 
Onc should give Sadrqah accordirg to one,s means. Honour

ano respect the pool., the Caretakers of the Holy places and all the

'i, 
_!ti,, yj

D', aa shouro re ror one ;; ;[;'tft :ilfr::-Hi#ffr1."ff ;
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fl& 0.portrne

inhabitants ofMadinah Tayyibah. Treat mem with respecr. Deal wirhthem wirh love and kindness. Honouring them i. fr"""*i"" 
""ipleasing Ra\ootu ah ! i ;  r Sr a dhu_Atrihr:Wi_S"f f  

"rni-e*" 
i?,r,.Jrre perhap. unju.t or unkind. bear i t  wirh p",;.".".  O" 

"", f"urr" iand disputc. When buying or selling wiln rhem, make the Niyyah ofaiding them. Such a Niyyah merits 
-Sawaao.

., . . !19:rtour to be prescnr ar Musjide Nrbil*ee {i  tsrl lr  ahuAIrihi-Wr-Sil tam I trve rrmes dri ly. Onc should en.ure rhir one.. ba;krs.not towards lhe Holy Grave, whether perforraing Salaah or not.Whenevcr pxs\ing by rhe Holy eubr. recirr Sallrms. ercn if  ir  te.rrhort Sit ia;tm rnd even if  one hippens to be out.rde the \4u\j i , j .

OTHER PLACES OF ZIYAARAT

, 
It is Musrahab (prefcrable) to also visit the eabrasraan (ccmetry)known as. lannalul  Baqee. nhcre the grJ\es oj  lhe Sahr: lb j rh e_

;; { ii tr;#,"; ff T i:: ;:i"ix1 tllin ;J i:ilt ilt !:,1 I l;Shuh:rdurr rThc Lcrdcr ot lhe Ma yr\). Hr,/rJr Hunr./rh -&.

, 
Visir Musjide euba as well as other Musjids. Visit  the Holy Wellsand drink of Iheir water_

After one has compleled the
Ziyaarat and jntends 1() deparl, one
should do so from Musjide
Nabawee g (Sallal lahu-Alaihi-
Wa-Sallam) after performing
Salaah and making Du'aa. I f
possible, perform the departing
Salaah of2 Rak'aat Nafl on or ncar
thc Musalla of Rasoolul lah g
(Sallal lahu-Alaihi-Wa-Sallam). I f
this is not possible, perform it
wherever place is available in the
Musjid. After this, proceed to the
Sacred Raudhah (Grave) of
Rasoolullah g (Sallallahu-Alaihi
Wa-Sallam). Recite Salaam on

Rasoolullah g (Sallallahu-Alaihi-wa-Sallam) and thereafter male Dh'aa
in all earnestness. One's Du'aa should cover all Deenee as well as
permissible worldly needs and desires. One should make Du'aaforone's
self, family, relatives and all Muslims. Makc Du'aa for the acceptance
ofone's lbaadai and for sleadfastness oo Deen. Make Du'aa for a d€ath
on lmaan and for a safe return home.

Among the signs of the acceptance of one's effo s and lbaadat is
the ready flow of tears. if one is unable to shed tears, recite such Du'aas
which induce tendemess in the heart and also make an attempt to shed
some tears. With a hea( stricken with griefand sorrow at the impending
separation, take leave. Do not move backwards when leaving because
such action is exclusive for the Ka'bah. Depa( in sadness, giving Sadaqah
(charity) to the poor of Madinah Tayyibah liberally. While reciling the
Du'aas of Safar (joumey), walk away. One should (akealong some dates
and water ofthe seven wells as Tabarrukaat.

t.,.,
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^-TRAI'ITIONS ABOUT MASJID
NABAWEE & (sarralahu_alalhl_wa_salan)

oj:,YP:i 
"Tf 'ltould 

visir Madinah Munawwarah before or
lll^tif y:1.9:in bressinss by ;;iil il;.:ffi 'fi:f ;;
lil','J::i"*".'"'"'l"J':::;il:11-w"rt",-il;.,;::il ;'il'iJ
Y31::].. i* * r s ar r ar rarru _era,. hl-iai;il;l Hf ;#:::::
.?:; ^:T":' ::: :: : :' 1'1"' v I i ^' t' 11 1 i;;' ;,; :";:' ;;'i:;,
T,!.!:,P,":i,: :: o:,n i,y t i1",i^":: a*oiliil #,;ffil,i:Alaihi-wa-sarjam) furrhermenionea:,;" '-*-""* '  

s rJdrarianu-

and.Ji i  h 
- i .h*-^-^..-,  

,  
? whomercly petformed Hajand did not vkit m, 8rar", nu arr" ,*"r'r"1rir,r"'.'r.!l:

," r";:rJ:ill,"li.",,rral 
a 1561|u111u1,u_61u11,i_wa-satramr is reporred

2. ".whoeve, pethmslorty Sataah in n) iausjid, no! nirsinB on? Sataahtin rhe Mu'jid).Iot hin i, fr""a"_ i__fteedom.fton the trres oIt"i**^, ,"i

4.

3. ':::!:i:.!':::':':::",,.i,at"'i"nli"2:i-iii,"iJ,iif 
,''.? 

::.f?,r:hi': t r,t : e.ossi.u ". a i" n i,ii,"i,ii,l"' iil',i,, r" ",0oI hi' tik). shoutd die *ere. r", r ,iii ;)-"'
tho,. 

-i-.r," 
,,--^l - t4terccde on behau oJ athose who die there,'.

"Orc shoul.d_undenak? a iounev onty b thr?c Musjids twith h?tntention of Ziraarat ):
M u sj idu I H aman I Makka h M uka rrcnah) :
Musjidut Aqsa derusaten) ahd
t;atf;: y:siid.of nin. ( M usjidun Nabawee ) e. ( satrauahu.Ataihi.wa-

QUESTIONS
I Whrl rrc rhe five pillars of tslaam?
I Whrt docs Hajj mean to a Muslim?
I Wh[r is the iranslation of the verse whereid Allah Ta'aala has made

4

I

I  l r i i  Fardh?
Mcnrion rhree Ahadeeth of Rasoolullah & (Sallallahu-Alaihi-Wa-
Snllarn) regarding Hajj.
Mcntion the conditions that make Hajj Fardh.
Who is a Mahram?
Il person has a sufficient funds to travel lo Makkah Mukarramah
only, not forMadinah Munawwarah, will Hajj slill become Fardh upon

ll. lt is permissible to travel wirh a Mahram who is a minor?
L What is the ruling regarding a Mahram who is irreligious and cannor

be trusted?
l{). Can the husband refuse permission once a suirable Mahram is found?
I L What should a woman do if she cannot find a suitable Mahram all her

l i fe?
12. what is Haj je Badal?
l : l  I f  the heirs have to ful f i l l  the Haj je Badal,  how wi l l  th is be done' l
14. Ifone-third of the estate was nor sufficienr, what will happen?
15. ls it proper for a woman in 'Iddat to perforrn Hajj?
16. How should a woman in Ihraam cover her face?
l?. Mention the three types of Hajj.
18. Explain the different types of Hajj-
19. Which Haj j  is considered the best according to rhe Hanafee schoolof

thought?
2{J. The Hajj itselfis performed in (5,7,9) days?
21. tsxplain what rites have to be performed on each of thesc days.
22. Explain the following lerms:

a) Ramee b) Zabh c) Halq d) Wuqoof e) Ihraam.
23. lr is (Fardh, Waajib, Sunnale Mu-akkadah) to perform Umrah once in

a l i fet ime.
24. When can one perform Umrah?

t. "one who offers one Sataah
( S a lla I Ia hu- A ta ihi- Wa - Sa llad.
to fifty thourand Saraah,,.

ih.this Musjid tMu.sjide Nabawee e
shau rceive the rcwa equivalent

I  Masi ic lun Nabawi I

b.
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25. An Umrah in the month of..,.. is superior ro an Umrah performcit rlany other monlh.
26. I f  a person,compleLes only three circui ts ot Tawaaf.  wi l l  the Umr,, t ,De accepred? Slate a reason for your answer.

28.
29.
30.
31.

33.
34.

36.
37.
38.
39.
40.

Mention the Faraa-idh of Umrah.
Menrior the Waajibaar of Umrah.
Outline the procedure ofUmrah in
What is an lhraam?

a) Idtibaa b) Tawaaf c) Istitaam
0 Zamzam g) Sa.ee h) Takbeer
Wrat does Ziyaarat mean?

Where should the Ihraam be put on?
Can any sewn garmenr be worn with the Ihraam?
Whar k the lhraam for mates? (Exptain in derai t) .
wnat rs the Ihraam for wom€n?
What should be done after putting on the Ihraam?

Yrite 
down and rranslare the Niyyah for Umrah and rhe Tatbiyah.

Who is a Muhrim and when do€s one become a Muhrim?
Mention five acts from which a Muhrim shoutd keep hims€lfaway_
Menl ion lhree things a Muhrim is permirred to do.
r,xplarn the fol lowing terms:

d) Ramal e) Mulrazam
i) Tahleel

Wh-at h-as Rasootullah gi.(Sallallahu-Ataihr-Wa,Sa am) mentionedregardtngone who visirs himand one who refrain" f..r;;ili;;
Mention thre€ Ahadeelh regarding rhe sancrity ofMadinah Tayyibah.

YII :n.i,l -. t"u"lm rhe zilaarar. berore or a|ler Hajj?
what shoutd one do as he nears Madinah Munawwarah?
Explain in derai l  the procedure of recir ing Sataam.
How should one convey the Salaams ofpeople who have requested him

ot 
In:.t""oL:: 

*. ,l9hror Rasoolulrah I+ (sa a shu_Atarhi_wa_sa amlis of Hazrar .. . . .  and on hi, , igt r ; .  rt i  [uUior narrur
49.
50.
51.

Whaf shoutd one do afrer|Ile Ziyaa|?t?
What are rhe orher place s of Ztraaftt?

X;ili:i,::il,1#l*'t'esardins Mu\jidun Nabdwee ,= (sararahu-
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HALAAL AND HARAAM
,,_,-Evil 

penctratcs lhat flesh and blood wbich is nourished bytlalaam and as a lesult does not allow the consumer ofsuch Haraanrto perlorm good and decent acts.
Rasoolullah & (Sallallahu-Alaihi-Wa_sallam) has thereforcm€ntioned that the body which has been nourlshed through Haraamwrll not enter Jannah_
It is therefore imperative that one

that which is Halaal.

8) anl€lope
h) rabbit
i) buffalo

q) quails

' 
PeacocK

s) pa.tridge and sparrows

should always consume only

t, To buy oreat meat or meat products sold by Non-Muslims is llot
permissible.

6. The f lowing blood of animals is impure (najis) and the
consumption of it is forbidden (Haraam).

7. All animals which die ofnatural causes are forbidden (Haraam).
ll. All animals and ppultry not slaughtered accorditg to Islaamic

rites (Zabah) are Haraam.
9. Halaam also are animals slaushtered without Bismillaah.

INTOXICANTS AND DRUGS

2.

3.

L All alcoholic drinks and wines are forbidden (Haraam) and
impure (Najis).
The consuming of drinks which intoxicales a p€rson is forbidden
(Haraam) be it in small or large quantities.
All drugs that lead apersonto addiction are Haraam cg. a) dagga
b) hashish, opium.

4. The buying and selling or lransporring of all intoxicants is
Haraam.

THE USE OF GOLD, STLVERANDSTLK
Hazrat Huzaifah Radiyallaahu -Anh reports that Rasoolullah &
(Sallallahu-Alaihi-Wa-Sallam) prohibited us from drinking and
eating out of silver and gold utensils and from doning garments
of silk and from sitting thereupon.

l. Men are not permitted to use gold or silverjewellery, The use of
pure silk for men is also forbidden. However men are permitted
to use rings made of silver only.

2. Women are permitted to use all types ofjewellery either gold,
si lver or imitation.

,, 
These.brief nores cannol cover aj l  rhe aspects of Halaal andHaraam. Therefore when in doubt or unaware with regards to thestatus ofany commodity, query from your local Ulamaa.

PERMISSIBLE AI{D FORBIDDEI{ ITEMS OF MEAT.l. k is not permissible to consume the flesh ormilkofthose onimalsand birds rhar hunl lheir Drev.
2. Haraam (forbidden) also are tbe followrng aotmals.

a) prSs or hogs i) hawks
b) monkeys and apes j) owls
c) clogs k) falcons
o) cats I) lizards
e) elephants m) snakes
rj oonkeys or mules n) rats and rodents
gJ llons and tigers o) worms anct Insecls
h) jackals

3. All  types off ish are Halaal ( l)ermissrbte). Howevera f ish rhar diesnalural ly in water and f loals on the surface of , f ," *u,..1"1o,permissible.
4. The following animals and birds

a) cows
b) goats
c) sheep
d) camel
e) buck
0 deer

are halaal.
all poultry
duck
Suinea fowl
rurkey
plgeon and doves
ostricb

k)

m)
n)
o)
p)
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, 
ll:^",.0.:.::... 

*.nlor for men ro use ear rrngs. Such emu tarron ,,t
j::: i , l i .), 'T: and remares is Hiraam (forbidden). Nabee f;:t rat ta||ahu-Aiaibi_Wa-Sallam ) has mentioned that the Curse,,t
:]:1Ll:iry",":h 1"1*hoemulare (copy)women (in dress an.iappearance) and the Curse of AIah is on ,u"h *oa.n *t,iemutatc (copy) men (in dress and appearance).

1".:it, r.y:,nry Orn mates and [emares are torbidden rhe urcol.gold or silver urcnsils, combs. toothpicks. c",f"ry. .o",ui"*.,mrrrors, pens, keys etc
N.B. Gold and silver refer to pure gold and

sreet or orher meral polished with gold
silver and not stainless
or silver coatings.

5. The shaving of rhe
should be at leost a

RULES REGARDING HAIR
AilD GROWING OF BEARD

3.

2.

L Ir is,preferred that lhe pubic and armpir hatr tle removed once a\reek orJortnightly. However to delay rhe removal oIrhese hairbeyond forLy days is not permrssrble and srnt.Lrl.

I : I : l- :n:" lo,r ' :* 
,heir hair ron8 and ptarr rhem. To shave rhenead or lo cut the hatr shorr is forbidden for women.

]l l. 
t*rld9.l (Haraam) for women ro expose their hair lostrangcrs (ghair mahram).

'iilffi,:'.":Tf :1::JJL1,":i:i:il;:lil:'i:;";ff ,111;be-cl ippedorcropped equclly r not r,hort and Iong t. The maximum

l.n:t"iil: 
*'|. for men rirnges from betow ,r,".urt.r". ,. ,r,.

-beard 
is forbidden. The size of the beard

rrsts length al l  round_
6. II is prefbrred lhat rhe moustache be rimmed very short.
7. RegardinB rhe ctipping or p.rr ing or nci ls refer to poSe 6J ofTa' leemul Haq.

t)t i- 279

RIBAA: USURY AND TNTEREST
.  _. 

Al lah Ta aala hasforbidden usuryorinteresl(thefaktng orgiving
lr l  t l)  ln vcry stern words,

'"'Those who eat Ribaa (Intercst) vlill not srand except lir.c the
*uling ofa percon touched b, Shaitoan, leading hin to inianity. Th,*
lt 

.ltet.tusc 
they say that .Tradin| is just likc Ribua I lntercrt), wher?as

Athth has permhtel trcding and forbi&len Ribaa. ..Al 
eur,aan

" Whoeve: received the warningfrom his Lortl ani stopped lgaveut eatingordealing in Interesr) shall notbe punisnedfortii pas)llna
his..ffiirs are for Allah to judee. But N)hoever returns'to l\sur,(Rihaa).they arc the dweuers of the Fire of Hell ,, Al eur,aan.

" 
"Veily AUahwilt destro, Ribaa (Interest) andwill give increase

fot Sadaqaat (Charitt) and Atloh does not like the tjkbetievers,
Sina€rj. " Al Qur'aan

"Oh B_e.lievers! Fear Allah! anl give up what remoins (tlu( loyou)Jrom trtbaa hehce forth if you arc tTru" ) b"lievprr. ,, Al-eur,aan.

-- 
"B if tou do not do it |i.?. you lo not fedr Allah anJ h$

Mes,senqer) then be hramed of war from Altuh arul His Messenger.
::o tr.y",r, repenr you shall have your capital sam. , Al_eur,ian.
(5oorah I I ,  Ayat 275-276).

Ribaa (Interest) is of two major kinds.
l. Ribaa an-Nasia, i.e. intercst lent on money. All forms of this

interest (whetherbank loans, overdraft facilities, mortgages, hire
purchase, fixed deposits to gain interest) is Hu.aam and u rnuio.
stn.

2. Ribaa al Fadl. i .e. exchanging superror qual, ly afl icles for more
or Intenor quali ty art icles of the same narure. Eg. To exchange
dates of superior quali ly for a greater amounr of dates of an
lnlenor quali ty. This is also interest.
Rasoolul lah& (Sallaltahu-Alaibi_Wa_sallam) has cursed thepay€r ofintcrest, the lcceiver ofinterest, a proxy orr€presentative for

sucn a transacrion, the scribe (writer) and the witnesses of such
Itansactlons.

The payer and receiver of interest are both equal in crime.
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SOURCES OF
FORBIDDEN INCOME

All income derived by the following means is totally Haraam.
Srer l ing /  Thelr ;
Fraud;
Gambling;
Sale of forbidden items eg. Alcohol and wine, Haraam meat
pfoducts elc.;
Usury - Interestl
Devouring rhc prop€rly of orphans unjustly;
The taking and giving of bribes:
Devouring th€ property of legal heirs, especial ly depriving
srsters and minor heirs in e$tates ( inheri lmce):
Buying Jnd \el l inB ofstolen properry lgoods):
Jelrng ol goods lo a cu\tomer and concerl inq delect5,
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Ifrhe husband has any children the wife will receive one eighr of
Ihe estate and if  he has no children she wil l  receive l/4.

5. If the deceased wife has any children the husband will receive a
quarter ofthe estate and ifshe has no children then he will receive
l/2 of the estate.

6. a. l fa person has only one daughter and no sons she receives l/
2 of the estale.

b. Ifa person has two or more daughters only and no sons then
they will receive 2/3 of the estare.

7. a. When the deceased has his own children, ie. sons and
daughters lhen the deceased's brothers and sisrers will not
recelve any share of the inherilancc,

b. l f the deceased has nochildren ofhis own then the deceased,s
brothers and sisters will inherit (for the males twice the
amountofthe females i .e. twoshares formalesand one share
for the females.)

Afterpaying Zawil Furooz (ie. father, mother, husband, wife. one
or more daughters, only brothers and sisters) the remainder of the
assets will be paid to the Asabaat, ie_ sons anddaughters. The sons will
receive twice as much as the daughter.

Here are 3 simple formulae for distribution ofestates.

MEERAAS (lnheritance)
When a pers on dies all his goods and property s hould be distrib uted

accordtng to Islatmic principles.
I1 is compulsory tha! al l  the legal heirs be given their inheri lance

accordinS ro lhe Sharee.al. Nabee4t (Saltal lahu_Alaihi-Wa_sallam)
said thar a person who deprives an heir of his r ighrfut due, Allah
Ta'aala wil l  deprive him of his sharc from Jannat.

Wealth of rhe deceased wil l  be disrr ibuted in rhe fol lowinq
sequcnce:
L Tit jheez w! TJlfeen. ie. Neces\aD funeral & burialexpendrrure.
r. Hts debts wrl l  be paid.
3. Any bequest madi by the deceased wtl l  be paid, provided such

bequests do not exceed one third of his total asseas.
l{Bl No person is ai lowed to make bequests in tavourofhis Shar.ce

helrs.
4. From the remainder of the estate the Shar.ee hcirs wil l  receive

rhelr respeclive shares. eg. The farher and mother wil l  each
recerve one sixth of the estate.
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NIKAAH OR MARRIAGE
RULES PERTAINING TO NIKAAH

"And among His tigns is this, that He crcatedfor ))ou hates frorn
among )ourselves, that you mat dv)elI in tranquillity with them, and
Ee has put love and mercy (betureen lour hearts). Verilt in that are
signsfor those who reflect " Holy Quran.

Hazrath Aboo Hurairah 4$9 (Radiyallahu-anh) narrates that
Rasoolullah& (Sallallahu-Alaihi-Wa-Sallam) has rl]€ntioned:,, A woman
is chosetr due to four reasons, namely her wealth, her fafiily lineage, her
beautt and her Deen - Piety. Give prefercnce to a wonlu havinp Deen.
May your hanh bercn? dusty! tAn exclam rion encouraging one to
give attention to something important).

Hazrath Anas €b (Radiyallahu-anh) reports that Rasoolullah&
(Sallallahu-AlaihiWa-Sallam) mentioned: ..I/i en a se ant(person)
mafties, he has perfected haf his Deen(Religion). Forthe rcmainins
ha[ he should feat Altah."

NabeelE (Sallallahu-Alaihiwa-sallam) fientoned,' Oh youth!
Whoever of tou has (the urge and) capability to fulfit his serual desire
shouw marry because it (Maffiage/Nikaah) wi lower his gaze and is a
protectionlos his private parts, and he who caruot marry shoutdfast (in
abundance) because this isfor him a rcdrcer of his sexual desire,'.

t .

5.

4.

3.

PERSONS TO WHOM

THE BENEFITS OF NIKAAH
fbl lowing

(Marriage)

2.

For.Nikaah to be valid a proposal by either the bridegroom or
bride and acceptance by any one of them in the preseni ofTwo
Muslim male witnesses or one Muslim male and Two Muslirn
female witnessses is the least requiremenr.
A father or legal guardian or representative ofthe bride can also
propose or accept on her behalf.
The preferred me!hod ofperforming the Nikaah Ceremonyis that
the father,legal guardian orrepresentative ofthe bride propose or
accept the marriage on her behulf: preferably in the Mus j i j :  in rhc
prcsence.oflhe bridegroom or hi\ represenrarrve. Ir i .  beir r hcr r he
r\rKran be announced rnd held durinB rhe FfiLlay or an1
congregalronal prayer,
The Khutbah orsermon before fhe Nikaah is masnoon (a preterred)
prrcrice of Nabee e' {Sallaltrhu Alaihi_Wa_sallrm).
The amounL ofMehr or Dowry whjch ic prld to the bride \hould
also be mentioned during rhe propo\al. The minimum !clue oI
Mahr should be at least 30.6 grams of silver.

The insdtution of Nikaah is as old as mankind because the first
Nikaah that took place was that of Hazrat Aadam (A.S.) to Hazrat
Hawwa lA.S. l in Parxdi \e tJannah).
1. Nikaah or marriage is a great bounty and favour ofAllah Ta,aala.
2. Through Nikaah both males and females acquire chastitv and

lhrough cha\ri ty. piery or Tdqwaa. Borh are sived from sin.
3. The heart and mind is set a! ease and relaxed.
4. It is the only means of acquiring legitimate children.
5. Family life and social development is perfected.

NIKAAH IS FORBIDDEN
Nikaah or marriage is fbrbiddeo for males to the
personsi
a. mother b. daughter
c. slsler
d. father's sisters (paternal aunt)
e. mother's sisters (maternal aunt)
f. brother's daughter (nicce)
g. srster's daughters (niece)
h. wife's morher (mother-in law)
i. gmndmothers (paternal and matema,
J. granddaughters
k. wife's daughter (from a prcvious marriage)
l.  the wife's sister as long as the wifc is in his marriage
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2. Females cannot marry the following.
a. father
c. brother
d. father's brother (peternal uncle)
e. mother's brcther (matemal uncle)
f. brother's son (nephew)
g. sister's son (nephew)
i. grandfather

rnt( l  thnl thc w(,fst D)cal is that Waleemah in which the rich are
|lrvltc(l  IDd thc l)(x)r are left out.

h l t  rs l)rclcr ' tcd lo tccept the invitat ion of Waleemah, provided
rhct c is no pridc and pomp, showing offor any other un_Islaamic
rclrvr l ics includcd.

TALAAQ - DTVORCE
Itcgarding (Trlaaq) {iivorce Nabee e! (Sallallahu_Alaihi-Wa_

Sllllaor) mentioned that fte worst amongst lhe permissible acts in the
MBht ol Al lah is Talaaq. (divorce).

Therefore families (of the husband and wife) should make
rlaximum efforts to bring about Islaah ie. to make up the marriage.

When all effons have failed toresolve orstabilize amairiaqe.ihe
husband may issue a divorce. (preferabJy Talaaqe Rajeej.

Only the husband has the right to divorce his wife.
The wife cannot divorce a husband. The best cause accordine to

the Command of Allah Ta.aala i \  Sulh , to maintain peace, love ind
eompatibi l i ty berween both husband and wife.

TYPES OF TALAAQ:
l Talaaqe Rajee: It is thatTalaaq in which ape$on can take back

his wite before rhe expiry of her .tddat _ i  w;ir ing period of rhree
menstrual cycles). In this case the divorce is annulled and there
is no need to remarry or make Nikaah again. However, if the
husband decides on taking her after the expiry of her .Iddat,
Nikaah will have to be repeated.

2. Talaaqe Baa-in: It is thar rype ofTalaaq in which rhe Nikaah is
severed immediately.
a) When Talaaqe Baa-in is pronounced then the wife becomes

separated from the husband immediately. He cannot recall
her during the waiting period.

b) The husbandcan, howeverREMARRyherdurinS rhe wairing
period.

Atler the waiting.period, the divorced wife is free to eilhcr

b, son

4.

5.

l .

3.

4.

h. husband's father
j. grandson

k. husbands son (from previous maraiage)
All relations by breast feeding are forbiddenjusr as relationship
by lineage (as explaioed above) are forbidden. eg. A person
cannot marry a wet nurse whose milk he suckled in infancy
neither can he marry her daughter or sister or father's sister or
mother's sistet etc,
Children that have been breast fed by the same woman become
Haraam for each other though the above rclationship (mentioned
in I and 2) may nor exist.
It is Haraam forMuslim males to matry Non-Muslim females and
it is also forbidden for Muslim females to marrv Non-Muslim
males. This Nikaah is nor valid.

WALEEMAH
Amongst the Sunnats after the mariage is that the husband
should provide a meal to those closeby including the poor. This
meal is called Waleemah.
The Waleemah meal should not be extravagant but rather according
to the means of the husband.
When Nabee& (Sallallahu-Ataihi-Wa-Sallam) married Hazrat
Zaynab binte Jahsh (Radiyallahu-anhaa), the Waleemah consisted
of meat and bread.
And when Nabee & married Hazrat Safiya (Radiyallahu-anhaa)the
Waleemah was Hees (a type ofsoup). Sometimes the Waleemah
was only of dates, cheese and some butter.
According to aHadeethNabee& (SatlallahLl-Alaihi-Wa-Sallam)
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remarry ihe husband or any other man'

3. Talaaqe Mughalllzah (lrrevocable Tala'q):

a) When a husband pronounces thrce Talaaq uPon his wife by

eithersaying "1Div orce you" - "I Divorce you" - "1 Divorce

yor" o.it" r-nya "I Dirorce you i'ilh lhe three Talaaq" 'rhis
marriagc is now compl€tely severed After the wailing period

of 3 mlnstrual cycles she cannot rematry her husband she

can only miury anou€r maII'

b) Ifthis second husband divorces he' after marliage thcn only

can she malry the first husband'

1. The husband is responsible for

Iong as she is in his Nikaah'

whether the wifc is poor or rich, the hushand is

he. food, shelter and clothing'

the maint€nance of the wife as

responsible for
2.

3.

MAINTENANGE OF THE WIFE

ssssss@
Part l6 contains shortnotes on some important aspectsofanother

braoch of Deen, namely Mu-'aamlaat lt 
^hould 

be realised that oul

6"""i. 
"", 

*.,..,"a,o Aqaa-id and lbaadaat but is ratlrcr made uP of

flu" U.un"tt"., nua"ly, Aqaa-id. Ibaadaat, Mu-' aamlaat' Mu-' aasharat

,r i  nrhr^"0. ' i t t"t  , !garding these orher branches consult your local

lJlamaa' and refer to authentic Kitaabs for detai ls

Mav Altah Ta'aala accept this humble effon' make it  a means of

nuiaun.l unJu .our.. of Sadaqah Jaariyah for lhe comPiler and al l

ihose who assisted in its compilation Ameen'

Ifthe Nikaah is severed and she is divorced' then afterthe'Iddat

(waiting period) she will notbe entitled toclaim any marnrcnance'

The maintenance of the children is the tesponsibility of the

husband even if the wife is divorced'




